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SOM E ASPECTS OF n

.

.

MARKET. :
Under ordinary eondtt

grain markets the m:ajod
sional speculative tradera
1n1l!lence with the forces;
depress plices of graim
there has been an appari
from this ordinary cours�
fessionals somewhat to l
of many observers.- It m

while to examine the sitl
what carefully. �
In general, persons oU;

fessioilals, who desire to 1
any idnd of property se�
'getting into the game ex�
Ing. Thus. if a country )1
sires. to speculate in-whet
buys '''wheat.'' If he specl
Chicago market he buy:
wheat but a contract to a:
of the standard market I
before, an agreed date. Tl
sold him this "wheat" doe
to deliver wheat but to p

ruling price' on the date r
Some of the details ma
plainer by an illustration. iA buys from B 5,000,
"wheat" to be delivered i:
make sure that the "whe
received and paid for, as :P
A places In bank a sum of
two cents on each bushel
make snre that the wheat
Uvered as per contract J:
bank two cents on each ;
It is the understanding rL."'"'"··.... ,,"c· .. -

price of wheat declines A will increase market manipulators are 'riow; as tisu

his, payment to the bank accordingly, ally, in the saddle; that for every bush

.so that he will be sure to receive ann el that has been "bought;' a bushel has

pay for the "wheat." If on the other been "sold" by somebody; that prob
hand wheat advances in price B will ably those not on the "inside" of the
increase his payment. to the bank ac- game are 'now as 'usually more largely
cordingly, so that he will be sure to buyers and holders than sellers; that

deliver .the "wheat." These payments much that has been published has

are called margins and under the con- been with a view to' induce buying by
tract the margins paid by either party the "lambs;" and whether buyerE! or

may be forfeited in case of failure to sellers the "lambs" will generally be

respond to the call for more marginS "fleeced."
,

on account of market fluctuations. There are several ways in which
'Let us now examine the adverse in- the "fleecing," or "shearing" or "shak·

terests of A and B as to the course of Ing out" as It is sometlm.es called, is'
prices. accomplis�ed. It would require too
A has bought "wheat" at a specifled much space to explain these here.

price: Like any other" holder he w111 But the process Is reasonably ·certaln
proflt by an advance in the market. in the long run. A fact in this connec:
B lias sold wheat which he does' not tion is that the shorn "lamb" never is.

possells at a speclfled. price to be de· heard from 'unless he has used other
l1vered in May. If the market price people'., money in his ventures; In

declines he can b�y wheat at the low- which case he may land in the pen-
er price to fill his Icontrac.t. anI! he wl�L Itentiary. r '.

__ i.

have proflts equal to the fall In'price "If ,�e' temp.tation to 'specu,late in
on the 6,000 busHels...

.

. , "graln" ever' comes to a reader of THE
In the language of the trade A (Is KANSAS,FARMER, the editor hopes such

"long" on wheat or he Is a "long" and reiuIer may be 'reStralned by :8, reall.
Is a ·'bull." He wlll do ail he can to zatipn or'the ImmoraUty of the 'gamej

.

"boost" the price. B Is "short" on but if this restraint seem too weak
wheat,' or he' is a "short,"· 'and Is a that he wlll rell.ect that he' Is taking
"bear," and will do all he can to de-

,
chances .In a game that Is pl.aye<!· ·al·

press the price.
'

'

most exclusively by "the ather fel-
The contest between the "shorts" lOWS,'; .and 'that ·the' chances are sev..

and the "longs" or between the "bulls" eral to one' that they .wlll get his
and the, "bears" is sometfmes waged'. money.' . "

with great vigor. Those who have : The tin'reUabfUty. of "crop reports"
bought are dllligent to discover every promulgated by these gamblers Is
condition of the sUPl'llfes ane! the equal to their unserupulousness In

growing crop of which ·the'" conse- taking' money for which they have
quenee should be an advance In price. rendered no equivalent. '�heretore, be
Those who have sold are .equally dflll·' not over much disturbed about the

g�nt. to discover everything that' diverse "crop reports" given out
should tend to Indicate large supplies thtang-b.· the; agenCies of "the adverse'
and lower prices. The aggregate of Interests on -the Speculative markets .

these speculative .transactions. may In

a short time exceed .en entire ,season's
production.
It thus happens. that -the possession

,.pt }I��ll'�ns of dollara by the "bulls" or
-� -., : .... ,

- � ... t-rt""r .:, "" .....0,,11..,

MEMORIAL DAY.

Memorial Day w111 be an Important
oceaston in Kansas long'after It Sli:all

.

have gone out .. o�. ,t!lSbIQJli._Jn other

According to this correspondent's
statement the telephone line In ques··
tiQIl' is not In any sense a public util

ity, but, on the cOIltrary, Is a 'prlvate
line .owned by a few neighbors asso·

clated as partners in constructing and
operating a telephone line for their
own convenience and not for public
service. Undoubtedly such company
can lease a right to any neighbor to
share in the convenience which they
have provided. granting this right for
such period as they see flt. At the
termination of such lease all rights of

�he .lessee cease. it is well in such
<lases to give the lel:lsee l'easonable no·

tice to cease using the Une and to turn

1ver to the lessors all property be

lpnging to them upon the termination'
of the lease.

.

I
In case the lessee refuses to dfscon-

.

neCt
.

his Instrument, the lessors may

disconnect it at the termination of tbelease. It he again connect :It he
comes a trespasser and subjoct to

�

.

tton as such. However, restraint �
Injuncti9,n wOllld probably be pre!"'
able to. action for trespass, the luju:
tion m:ethod being more Speedy an�
�eekln� only to restrain the trespaa!
er froin committing the offense tn:
stead of seeking to punish him for It

DAMM:I'NG THE DRAWS.
EDITOR KANSA� FAlWEB:-How 18

the best way to dam a draw 80 aa to
make It hold water? I beUeve it the
people In Kansas would dam up their
draws It would make. more rain. I IIIIl
going to make sev.eral dams on 1I11
place. It will tend to keep the air COOl
and thus make more rain.
Gove County. A READElL,
In building an earthen dam it Is weU

to remove the sod from the soil on
which the dam-fs to be made, and to
plow 'or otherwise loosen' the soa
Earth for the dam may then be drawn
In

.

wltli scrapers. This may well
ta:ken frAm. t"� -ldes 'of the draw abov'

y making the reservo

�mp.ng of: the hors
ISeful In compacting It
atton favors such C()

tety 'of the dam in time
,�tly enhanced if the
)0 high that the spill
Ltlve sod rather than

\ It Is usual to make
IllTOW as possible aI
terlals to take 8Uch

rill when. drawn to
,and scraper. Whel1!
\y is desired the dam

�e broad enough for I
I � .

� the seepage Is vel')'
:v generally, be rem�

,I In the reservoir ��
at so that a horse drlv.

�ink his b,oofs �everal
/soil. WillIe in this so

III the horses you have
�olr and drive them

\ry part. Continue this

� reservoir dries, until

ice ,that Is to hold WI'
.

as compact and hard
ace "puddling" in this
3umclent to make th
water like a pan."
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USTEES TO EXTER·
r»RAIRIE DOGS.

� FARMER:-Is there a

, of Kansas relating t

!airie dogs? Does the
; have to hire men to

s the county pay the

�ou think is the best
I with? SUBSCRIBER.

C�

Laws of 19(}3. which

}tes sections 8583 to

'of the General Stal·
:vides for the destruC
logs in any township
I in the State of Kan'

irpose it is the duty 01

ustees to enter upo
� respective township
llt efforts to exterml·
I. dogs thereon. The

ithorized to emploY

� and to purchase the

lded and furnished bY

! Experiment 'Station
''The law provides for

'ssary funds by taxa'

3e is to be paid by the

township treasurer.
.

Township omcers will, flnd their
duties clearly stated in tp.e law which
Is too long for complete insertion h.ere.

, There is probabiy no better pOlSon
'for this purpose than that obtained
from the Experiment station.

a

h
S

MORTGAGE AND USURY.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Wlil yOU

kln�ly inform me whether a party �aD
collect a mortgage and note accordlDg
to law, if party holding note forced
second party to pay a bonus whe�
asked .for a renewal? Does a morl'
gage have to be recorded to be co'

lectable?' . A SUBsoRlBER.
. Reno County. .

.

t W
This' correspondent does not S:he

the rate of' interest specifl.ed in
Ith'

note secured by th.e .mQrtgage. Ne



or does he state whether. tbe mortgage

Is on chattel or real property.
.

.

. "

If the bonus paid to secure renewal

of the loan, considered as interes� an.d
.

added to the interest, makes t:!J.e-·rate·.
are than 10 per cent, then, under

:ctlon 3719, General Statutes of 1905,

"All payments of money or prop.arty

made by way of usurious Interest; or .

f inductment to contract f.or· more.
�han 10 per cent per annum,

whether

made in advance or not, shall be

deemed and taken to be' payments

made on account Qf the Prlnci�al 1Ili�
10 per cent interest per annum, et�: '._'
Thil5 is the general statement of the

taw. For provisos and. other details. it

will be well to read the entire s�ction,"
The provisions with reference to

chattel mortgages are .contalned in

sections 4510·4528, General Statut�s of.

1905, and are too lengthy and varied

for reproduction here.
.

It may be stgted with reference to

all mortgages that as between the con

tracting parties and others who have

notice they are good whether recorded
or not. But as against other creditors

a chattel mortgage that is not record·

ed Is void. A mortgage on real estate

is' under the same] rule as a deed. .' Ir
•

T ",,:, !.
I

.

'J
The office force, of the State Board

of Agriculture hal" mainly completed
the somewhat formidable task of send

ing out the Board's Fifteenth Bien

nial report. This volume of more

than 1300 pages,

�very
one of Interest

to Kansans, or those Interested in

Kansas, is the most extensive the

State has ever ssued, and probably
contains more m�terial than' is found

in the agrlcultur�l report of any other
State. There are some copies yet

ava.llable, howevElr, to those who first

apply fOr them, �ut the postage �_UD:d
for the books nas been exhausted.

Persons who request it should send

the forty cents in stamps necessary
for Its �alling, al\ld address the Stllt,e
Board of Agricult1,1re, Topeka, Kana: 1

Whether the hjlY crop this season

will be deficient or abundant can not

be predicted wi�h certainty at this

time In the season. But hay is now

almost a luxury for the animals' of

those who must buy it. Prices are not

apt to be low for this season's crop.

The situation is one that suggests tb,e
careful saving of all forage that
grows. The first crop of alfalfa wlll
be ready for the mower in a few days.
It should all be made into first·class

hay. The 'manufacturers of modem

up·to·date machinery rightly expect an
unusual demand' for the appliances
most needed in making the highest,
priced hay.

The first annual Inter·State Fa:ir
and Exposition is announced to be
held at Elm Ridge, Kansas City, Mo"

September 23 to October 5, inclusive.
. Twelve days of racing are advertised.

THE KANSAS FAl�MER is in receipt of.
a letter from M�. G. A. Singleton, but
the address. hafji been omitted. . We

shall be glad to! have this address in

order to give p�oper credit.

J. E. Everett, president of the Amer·

ican SOCiety of Equity, has called a

grain·growers' national convention to

be held at Omaha, Neb., June 4, 5, 6,
and 7, 1907.

When writing to THE KANSAS FAR?r·

En always sign your real name. If

yOU desire that your name be not pub·
lished the editor will respect your reo

quest.

�

� MiscellaD7 .. �
�

A Campaign for More Alfaifa.

Twenty counties in Eastern Karisa:s�
touched by the Santa Fe have a total

alfalfa acreage of only 48,185, whlle

.Jewell and Cloud Counties have a ·to·
tal acreage of 59,983. The Kansas Ag·
rlcultural College men insist that the
greatest need of Eastern Kansas is

more fert1l1ty and more live 'stock and

that alfalfa is the greatest fertlllzing
crop in the world and at the same tim�.

t " f,'-' .

!..' .:.. 1
t � The' 'Secrel' ar' S.ucc8ssful Farm

-

QI.iryin,�·
• . .'\l'" w

We have a book; which:: we have prepared :with much.��, and ex

". pense, entitled "THE'SECRET OF SUCC�:rPL D.A.J:RYING� or

.' . _ Crei¢t �hipp�s' Guide. �
: : ,We believe' thjs iifthe'b'ellt book"ever issued

.

JO! instructing �he (armer,.b.o�t"shipping cream. It tells how to do less

;work and.meke more mon�y.m.thi�'�br!lJlch of farming:, '·it tells why w:e

.d(m't have receiving statlo.ps �d Ioca] agei)ts, and whithese stations are

failures; it tells of the . b�nefi� of ·sh;ipping direct to the ·Creamery,. how it

'is economic&l"'and profitable; ,it teHs h.o:w·.we want to 'cOr-operate with you
. : anti how 'we make. payments; it' tells :you from what distance you �:

ship cre'airi'and the"kind of cans to ship it in; �h8.t kin� of cream to ship;
"in fact, it:tells1ever�hinid;he farmer wants to know about this.:business;

We had'ii�Diiri"who' got 'one of these bQoks last year say it was',worth $100
: t� him.,<, "We p,�liev((iii{�o�J:ii ihafmuchi to :�yert. t¥mer•.

'

Ifyoll'��
neglecting,':your farin. �y: not d.�veloping the dairy business, this book will

t.ell. you what.you are .losing�
.

�. It .woo't cost you but one .eent for postal
'''':c�d to �for·:copy,ofthis,)book;. We:are sure you would':be '.willliig:·to,

.;;. ;" pay 100:-times'more to:ge� acopyIf you were to lose the onewe send you.
: Send to us iighll'away arid get posted'Oil this valuable information' so that.you � .:b.egin shipPinK

cream to us :arid' get your dairy department'on the best 'paying basis. '." .'.
.' .

." ,:.,
' .

,

.'

'Blue :ValleY'·C�eamery..·Coilipan,��,·
.: '. '.

'. ". ':::" ',:'
.

c'... '. "J'osep"h ·Mo...
· ".' ,

,.' -.,
. '.: e: .�.�.('. ','

t.
"

.,
.:<, '! �

,
-

�
.

.

,. ..'

"

. ,"

"

','" .
,
.. ,

.. ;�

.J
,.'uI',

! .

, ,
, .

',r ��
;;.i.'

the most ��ua;ble>fQi-ag� ·'ior . all, kinds,' LQ�&". ..• "'.' :,.� .: .. . . . . .. "6:55 p..m. April, and:�Mai, .and stui niaiie 'aD. �-X:.::
o� live stock, Including, dlliry';CQWIJ� ,'/1.

Emporia. .

(Keetlilg 'I� �haii.)
8 ..00 p. m,

0 1 cen�tlt:},la'Y:,Qr,seM crop;' 4s' a '!h�me'y:
Therefore 'the',"Santa 'Fe ·.:C.ompany" SOBBDUI,IIr' JrOR' SATURDAY, ·.TU.NII 15.

. crop it would be hard to find a -better:

· and ·the Agricultural College' combine
.

POmona. : ". ; , ' ,8.00 a. m, .one.. A yield' of ten bush�l� 'of' seed;:'
· torcestor a·slx·day: traveling school or :.:Nor,woOd ' ;� .. ",. '.',.

9.15 a, m, . .',140 pounds pe'r ; acre· Is· veri ·lo'w;·an:d .

Baldwin '. . . . . .. 10.00 a. m.'
h '1"'" all'

..

fro 1:0·

farmers' institute,-'maklng 'seveilty-two .: Vlnland.: .:' .'r » s »

'

•••••• ;1.0.52· a.'.m.. as t e Pr ee-gener .y ranges m .'

stops. in -twenty counties in Eastern. Lawrenc.e, p,u .a.�. to 15' cems per pound' one IS safe in
•

Lecompton. . . . ..
'
.. ; ", 1.20· p. m. '..., -. . .,.,.. f'

Kansas·, .The tva-in w1ll carry its own' '.l'opeJ[a. il ,' :. . . 2.33 p.' m ; estimating the' earning. capacity: 0 "'8:.;

lecture cars,:' stop " a� "lItatlons, ;only ,
'.

.. (Meeting, In ))all.) ,

. .good stand :at from ,14 to ·,25, per .

· thirty ·or forty mtnutes -the lectures .

..

".: .

': "

.

'. :". 'acre, besideil' th!). straw, which is 'equ�
·

.' .... , ... . Bromua .Inerml a Crop for tt)e Weat. .... '.

.

being gl:ven 'i,n .the cars,:'. Then. the· .

.

I . .,' to_go<Xl.�at s�raw for feed.. .'., '. ":;.;
"trl!-v:eling: Sch,90r'; goes on· to the·.next , I

J. B.,�ERRY,..WALLACE aOUN'cy�. KANSAS.' Owing to its dense' root system' ..

town.. ,

.
.In this. :way .. several tho,uiland. Bromus .inermis is a :perennial grass, Brome·grass becomes· sod. hound Iii :''''

farmerl;l anti.. otp,ers .flt�reste,d will 'get .
\ growing in dense' clump.s and spread·

.

from three, to five years., This can b,e
to hear the lecture in':one ·.week. ,. four' ing' ;l'apidl;y by underground stems or remedied' by severe dlsking every

men from tb..e Agricultural C,ollege wlll rootstocks., In 'the ·western· half· of:.. spring after. the" second year, and' har-
·

be on the train,. Professor.s TenEyck, Kansas it should be seede.d on.well·pr&,(�.; rOwing with· a 'tpoth harow.. :·Owing· to.
: Roberts;'. ,\Vheelel', with. SUl1erintend· . paved ground .. from April � to May 20; 'the .fact 'that Bromus secall'nus 'or,oom-.'
ent ·MllIer·o'f..tbe F;armers' Institute In I at the rate:'of'10 to'12 pounds of s.eed i mon' cheat·seed is often found mixed

charge.·,.···
. - .

.

per; acre if intended f.or a seed crop, or:: " with Bromns inermis or sold as Bra-
.

· .....

JUNIII ·10., . 8 ,:,pounds Bromua 'inermis and' 4 mus mermus seed, it would be well fd�. ,,'

SO,HEDUI,E .F03, :MONDA'I;,.
· Meriden :

, '1' 8,09.a·, tp.. pounds'"alfalfa. per' ·acre·lf the PUrpose . partJ�s. contemplating .the !lowing ·.of·
Valle� .:fa!IS:." '.: :'. :',; '9;(10 la;'m.. is to use ,it: for pasture.' ,Bl'otne-grn,ss.:: brome-gi:as"s to secur.e a·.sainple. of the;
Nortonville " 10.00 ·a. m.

ill d hi hill
. ,.

Cummings: '. : ,10.52 a. m... w
.

grow on any groun. ,W c w
.. ::.: Beed anI! have .it examined by, some.

Atcllls()n: .. . :; .. ::.... 11.40 a. 'm.
. raise II- good crop. Of wheat. The see� one' tam'1l1ar' wIth. the grass� . No r.e-:·

· Potter! ; ;'.: :.::. : 12.·65 p;: m.
i

. ".

11 ht d b ff "d h ld be
. . " . '. -

Lowemont..
'

.".' .' .. '
.. ,.

'
'

' 1.45 p., m:.... S y.er;y . g, _

an c.a r an s. ou " . '. 'Hable ··Qiad houe� sends out adulterat��
Lea.venworth'... , : . . . . ..

; Nt�·. �. . sown broa,(lcast ... !lnd covered l!gh��y ed seed knowingly, and It Is In)" Opitt..
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Two Kinds of Bulls to Castrate for the
Good of the Shorthorn Breed,

W... J. KENNEDY, IOWA AGRIOULTURAL

OOLLEGE, REFORE THE OENTRAL

BHORTHORN BBEII:JlEBB' OONVEN1
TION, AT KANBAB OITY, FEB

BUARY, 1907.

As breeders of Shorthorn cattle, we
have assembled here for the purpose
of discussing some pertinent questions
pertaining to the future Improvement
and development of this great cosmo
politan breed. If we are to derive the
greatest benefits from gatherings of
this kind, we must not spend our time
In"rehearslng the ·many noble victories
which the breed has achieved In years

gone by. We have been far' too wont

to refer to the laurels won in the days
of the early improvers. Right well did
the Colllngs, th� Booths, Bates, and
Amos Cruickshank do their work.
What we are vitally concerned In at
the present moment is not so much
what has been done, but where do we

now stand. We must not fall to rec

�1se the fact that conditions �

THE r KrANSXS PARMER' ," ,

Uar In the makeup of the ideal beef
bullock is no guarantee that evert ant
mal which does not possess the' aPi'
proved beef type· must be profitable
from the standpOint' of milk-produc
tion. That there is a dual-purpose an

Imal can not be successfully; contra
dicted. That these anlmals are far
too few In numbers tor the best inter
ests of the farmers of the Middle West
Is to be regretted. That the breedEl'l'
who attempts to perpetuate both beef

'

and milk In the same animal has a

most dlmcult task to perform, can not
be denied, but it can be done, and the
man who does It wlil. be well repaid
for his trouble.
This Is one ot the llnes of work

which breeders of Sh01lthorn cattle
must take up. No other breed can

compare with the Shorthorn from the
standpoint of beef and mUk, ''Where
proper care has been used In the selec
tion and mating of the animals. But,
good people. you must glve this mat
ter more consideration. Shorthorn
men, as a class, have been working the
bluff game too long. The time Is at
hand when the Shorthorn cow must lie
more rellable from the standpoint of a
milk-producer If she Is to retain the
position which she· has so nobly oc

cupied for almost a century-the
world's most famous beef and butter
cow. It Is up to the breeders of this
breed to, say whether or not she must
lose. her place, but there is one thing
that Is certain. That Is, there must be
more milk, else there wfll be fewer of
the reds. the whites, and the roans.

Having discussed the essentials
. which are and wfll be demanded of the
Shorthorn cattle, another Important
point has been reached. How are we

to Improve the breed, maintain a high
standard of excellence, and let those
outside of our own fraternity know
what we are doing?
There are, perhaps, many things

which might be ·dlscussed· In this con.

nectlon. But two wfll be treated at
this time. In the first place, no breed
of an.malil lias ever been brought to a

high standard of excellence and that
standard maintained for any couid
erable length of time where a vigor
ous process of weedin.g out the Infer
Ior animals and the retaining of only,
those animals of the delillred type was

not pursued. Even where the, most
rigid precautions in this direction are
pursued, Inferior animals among the
offspring are always too much in eVli
dence. Too much stress and attention
can not be given to this phase of the
work. Breeders, you must. castrate
more of your young bulls. This Is not
poor economy. It is much .more profit
able to produce a $76 steer than a $60
bull. Just so long as you produce $60
bulls you are depreciating the value of
Shorthorn cattle and empha!lizlng the
strong points of the other breeds.
whose breeders are more aggressive
and wide awake to their own best in
terests.

There are many breeders of Short
horn cattle at the present day who are

advertising from six to twenty young
bulls for sale, who should be feeding
more than half of that number of pure
bred Shorthorn steers in the feed-lot,
not with the hope of topping the mar

ket, because they would be most fortu
nate at marketing time If they got
within a cent .or two cents a pound .of
the extreme top. It is the sale of this
kind of bulls that sooner or later ruins
any breed. When you commence cas"
trating your bull calves, don't stop
when you have picked out the off-col
ored ones, or the cock-horned ones, but
be Bure and find every young bull that
would not make at least a steer that
would sell when fat within a half cent
of the top of the market. Next year
have a little higher standard, and by
continuing In this way you wfll not
only be benefitting yourself, but the
entire community. Do not try to con

vince YOllrlilelf, and then later on con

vince' some new beginner In the busi
neSB, that long legs, coarse shoulders,
llght bodies, flat ribB, cock horns, and
cat hams are sure Indications of milk
Ing qualities in the young bull, espec
Ially if his dam did not have enough
milk to half nourish him during the
first five months of his Ufe. Keep only
those young bulllil for breeding pur·
poses whl�h you would deem good
enough to use' at the bead of lOur own

1l&.'Y 80, 1907.
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Stock Inter••t. brings us face to face with a new and
keener competition than we have ever

experienced before.
r

BBPIt':_D'I'A'I'I'Ya. .
·True it Is that from the standpointLIVB�. ' "

, ,. of numper.s there 8:l'8 as many pure-
O. B. 8JLU'.... EalCII'Il"iU.u.XI_nrland1_. bred. Shorthorns In this country at theL. X. LwwD. - KaP_,,�ebnoq and ,�,IdaIIoma

• present time as are to be found III all
the other beef and dual-purpose breeds
combined. Whlle this is true, we must
not overlook the fact that manY of the
other breeds are of recent ongln, and
many of them are gaining a strong
foothold, and that on their merits, too.
The breeders of these breeds hav,e not
been asleep, and to all appearances
they are not likely to be caught nap
p,lng In the near future.

.

T.he secret of success in any line of
work Is to first find out exatly what
the markets demand, and'secondly, to
produce the same. 'If we do'not !mow
what the masses of the people ar.e de
manding, we are not very likely, by
haphazard methods of breeding, to
produce the same. On the other hand,
if we do know what the masses are

demanding, and do not make a eonsol
Idated and systemattc effort to produce
the same, we are entitled to be classed
as "back numbers" or "has beene,"
and have no place among progressive
and up-to-date breeders and Improv.ers
of domestic animals.

..

Whlle many people have had more

extended opportunities 'than the au

thor of this paper to studY the present
day demands of the American· stock'
man, still he Is going. to . give you the
benefit of what he has gleaned during
the past few years In this connection.
The stockmen of America to-day may
be divided into three rather distinct
classes so far as their work In the pro-

.

ductlon of cattle is concerned, namely:
beef cattle men, dual-purpose cattle
men, and the strictly dairy men. The
latter class confine their attention. to
the strictly dairy breeds. The first
two classes have always been mOlie or

less interested In Shorthorn cattle.
They constitute a very large class In
America to-day, and their demands are

worth catering to. Without these peo
ple, the Shorthorn breed would not be
In demand at all.

.

Now; what do these people demand?
The beef cattle man is directly con

cerned In the production of meat. He
must be guided in his operations by
the demands of the packing house
man. Thus, we .must start at the
packing house and work back to the
farm. The packing house men are de
manding the low-set, wide, deep,
blocky animals, with the highest pos
sible percentage of high-priced cuts,
and the least possible amount of waste
and cheap meats. In addition, these
animals must possess a very liberal
amount of lean meat, Intermingled
with the fat, BO as to present an· even
ly marbled appearance. These steers
are the kind that have been winning
the championships and grand cham
pionships In the individual and car

load 'lot exhibits at the leading Amer
ican fat-stock shows. If you expect to
meet the best demands of the beef cat
tle men, you must produce bulls of
this type, because high-class steers
have never been sired by an Inferior
bull. These are the market demands,
and no attention whatever is paid to
the color or pedigree of the steer, pro
vided his form me'ets with the approv
al' of the eye and his fiesh the touch
of the butcher. Wfll the type of Short
horn which you are breeding, brother
breeder, fill the bfll? If not, and this
Is the market you are breeding for,
you should either make a change for
the better, else get out of the Short
horn breeding business.
The dual-purpose cattle man de

mands an animal that combines In a

very llberal way the abillty to convert
food into milk and butter-fat when
used in the dairy, and to fieshen rapid
ly when. placed in the feed-lot, and
whose calves wlll develop into very ac

ceptable fat bullocks. The tact that
an animal does not meet the demands
of the beef cattle man Is no criterion
that it is a dual-pur,pose animal. In
the great majority of instances It Is
unmlBtakable evidence that it does not
belong to any prOfitable clafis of ani
mals. Just because some good milking
animals are rather high set and do not
possess all those characteristics essen-
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Hand Drnslng All Stook.
PUTS AN END, TO

LICE. TIC,Ka. MITES,
FLEAS. MANGE. SCAB.

RINGWORM. ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

Don't "..te time and mODey OD Inferior dips.
---u8E---

KAESODIP
IION_CAII.OLIC. STANDAIIDIZED.

Prepared In our o"n leboralorle.. AII(,.o�r'
drugl.t for Kr.so Dip. Write u. for free
booklell tellJDI ho" to ule OD III live atock.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

B.....,..., N York,Ch� 81. Loa.., Baotoa.IIoJII-
-. N.... Or K_ Chi, lIl_poU., 1011_oUo, .\I"'&hIa� LoDdoDI. I<ng.; Moot-tol, QD"J 1!1d":r.N.&Tokl..'i=B�1;..�����lDdIaJ

Worms all
Over the Ground

I
Dre"e1. Xo.. R. D. 2. Jan. 24, lt07.

1'. J. TAYLOR CO.
Ba.. ot Tonlo receIved and I put It

In bo" as directed. My hogs eat i '. fIne
and I think It has done them good from
the worms I see scattered over the teed
lot. I believe It I. all right. espeCIallytor bo.... Will let you hear from me
when It I. all cone. I remain yours tor
a talr !.rlal. W. G. BINKLE'!::

To. y lor's
Stock Tonic
does mor�

thandrive out
t:.e worms.

It puts your
hogs. cattle
and horsell In
the pink of
cond I t Ion.
makes them
grow taster
Il.nd stronger.
preventll
cholera.
blackleg and
ail dlseall'.lsarisln!l' trom imperfect digestion.We want you to know all about ourStock Tonlo so we will send you 60

pounds on trial It yoU will send u.this advertisement.
In 30 days you will send us $2 torthe tonic, or return tile empty bagIf It Is not satisfactory, and thereIs no charge.
We are lIendlng out thousands otbags on this basis and practically ev

ery one Is paid tor. It IIhows the meritof the coods and the honesty of thefarmer.. Cut out thl. ad today andsend It to UII.
F.... TAYLOR CO.,.81 LITe Stock Ez., Eaa... CIty. He.

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND
LUMP .JAW CURE.

... lIOIendllo nmedy and oun for lIatula. poll·
evil and lumpJ_. Price 82 per bottle. Send U8 ,I
and we wlUaend yon the Remedy••nd when 70nr
Ullmalla OUted .end u. tile otller ,I. State Ilow long
atreot.od. 11. IIlItula, poI!eTlI or lump J.w: wlletller
1IWOlIeD, or runnlDl. ClIve partlcmlar'l; alIIOqp'_
0.. W. T. Dow_ JllllRufI.IbJIDI COmpaDT.
......... Kau.



herd and then you will be do�g a no

hIe �nd lasting work for the breed.
.

So much for the methods qf Improv
ing and maintaining t�e 'same In �he
breed. The next step In -eur work Is

to demonstrate that we have, the

goods. How can this best be accom

pUshed? There Is an old and very

true saying, that "Nothing succeeds

like sueess." Just apply this to the

animals of the Shorthorn breed. The

best way to demonstrate that the

Shorthorn cow Is capable of producing
milk and butter Is to keep a yeaflY
record of the amount of milk and but

ter.fat she produces. Do this yourself,
because no sane man will accept the

calf's word of what the dam can do.

The man who will keep such, records

and who owns good producing cows

will experience no dlMculty In d�spos
lng of all of his bull calves at very re

munerative 'prices as fast as they
reach a serviceable age. There Is a

strong and growing demand for this

class of Shorthorn cattle.

ShOl-thorn breeders must pay more

nttentlon to their exhibits at tbevart

ous tat-stocs shows. This Is a feature

which can not -be overlooked If the,
hreerl Is to occupy a position In the

very front rank of, the beef breeds.

These steer shows must be Improved,
both from the standpoint of the num

her of entries and the quality of the

same. At the recent Internatlonal

Live·Stock Exposltlon the real good
Shorthorn steers present could be

counted on the fingers of one: hand,
and those possessing grand champion
requisites were conspicuous by their

absence. Fully 60 per cent of the
steers brought Into the judging arena

were not good enough to be classed

as good yard cattle, to say nothing of

show-yard quality and condition.
Such a condition of affairs must not

prevail at future shows. The 'Short

horn breeders of this country have the
material to produce International

grand champions, and It Is up to them
to show 'their colors.

In Great Brttaln the breeders of the

reds, whites, and roans have done
themselves credit at the Smithfield

Fat-Stock Show, the greatest fat-stock
show in the world so far as the Indi
vidual entries are concerned. Are·

riew of the records of the Smithfield
Show from 1869 to 1906, a period of

thirtv-elght years, reveals the fact that
on sixteen different occasions Bhort-.
horns have won grand champion hon

ors, while the Aberdeen-Angus have

won ten times, the Herefords three

times, the Devons three times, and the
cross breds (all of which were Short
horn crosses) six times. This Is a

record which Shorthorn men may well
refer to with pride and l5atisfactlon.
True It is that many of these victories
were won at the earlier shows, but in
1904 a pure-bred Shorthorn won, in
1905 a cross-bred Shorthorn-Aberdeen

Angus won, and in 1906 another pure
bred Shorthorn. Is this not encourag-:
ing to our American breeders of
Shorthorns?

These victories have not been won

on inferior animals. They have been
Won through the persistent efforts of
the leading breeders of the breed.
These men, determined to'win, sought
for the very best individuals of the

breed, and then spared no pains In the

feeding and preparation of the same,
until victory was theirs. It takes per

Sistency and well-directed energy to
win in any line of work. The 'produc
tion of International grand champion
steers is no exception to the general
rule. There Is but one way for the
Shorthorn breeders to produce Inter

national grand champion steers, and
that is to use the knife freely, and on'

Your very best male calves. Select
just the very best bull calf you have
ever bred for this purpose, and if you
fall to win the highest prize, you will
at least have the distinction' and satis
faction of having produced and shown
a steer that was a credit to yourself
and to the breed of your choice. Don't
expect to be able to win with a mean

COlored one, or a cock-horned brute,
hecause an International grand cham
Pion should, from the standpoint of

conformation, Color, horns, and qual
ity, possess the very highest degree of
excellence' that the Shorthorn blood
can produce. Such an animal should
be the breeder's ideal in every respect

THE 'KAN8� F4RMEJl
,--good 'enough In -every way to·,pleaae
the Dl(�8t "(jrftl�al' 'admirer of this grea:(
breed.

'

You can not produce such an animal
from inferior parents. You can 'not

produce him from large, coarse pa
rents. Thil 'animal, when produced,'
Will 'be loW' set, 1Vtde, deep, good at
both· ends and 'In' the middle, 'and as

smooth a:s uit egg from every view

point. Suob•.Is the type of a steer de
manded. 1(l1d none other will fill the
bill. A steer IOf this confol'lllation need
not 'be overly' large, as from 1,660 to
1,800 pounds at from 2% to 3 years of

.

age is ample weight. n' Is type, condi
tion, and <quality that wins, a�d ·not

pounds of flesh, but the more weight
the better, so long as the other requi
sites are 'present. Steers of this con

formation alid finish are most general
ly Produced ,tfrom the medium-sized

slJ.i8 and the rather undersized. dam"
but both IIlre and· d.1n must be 'right In
.conformatton, poness unusual quality,
and carry in abUndance of natural
flesh.

"

'Ill con�lusl(jB, -I would urge on you
once more that you use therknife free

lyon the medium and Inferior males
for the sake of l'aising and maintain

ing a high standard of excellence, and
that in addition, you castrate a few of
the very choicest young bulls each
year so that you will always have
plenty of ammunition to win and then
defend the highest honors In the great
battle of the breeds at America's
greatest fat-stock show, the Interna
tional Live-Stock Exposition.

Dipping Live 8tock.

PRESS BULLETIN NO. 164, KANSAS STATE

AGBIOlTLT1;11lAL COLLEGE EXPl:BIMENT

STATION.

The value of a dip depends first

upon Its eMclency In destroying para

sites; second upon its non-irritating
effect's; third the ease of preparation
and application, and fourth Its cost.

METKOD. OF USING OIPs.

There are only two satisfactory
methods of treating animals with a

dip. The first Is hand treating, where
the number of animals are few and

easy to ha:n'dl'e. .In hand treatrng the
animal the 'dip is applied 'With scrub

bing-brushes, sponges, etc., and all

parts of the body liable to ·infection

should 'then be thoroughly and vigor
ourly rubbed. If hand treating is

properly performed it is an excellent

method, The second method consists
of Immersing the diseased animals in
the dipping solution. There are two
forms of vats In use for this purpose.
The cage vat Is destgned for compara
tively few cattle. As Its name implies,
it consists of a cage in which the ani
mal Is placed and then lowered Into a

vat containing the dip. Where a large
number of anltnals are to be dipped,
the swimming vat is very popular.
The animals are forced to pass
through the vat, which contains sum
dent dip to completely Immerse them
when, they 'plunge into the solution.

The coal-tar dips are made ftom
some of the 'prGducts of the distillation
Of coal-tar. 'When mixed with water

they form a milky emulsion, having a

strong odor of coal-tar. A point IDtlfa
vor of these products is ease of prep
aration, while an objection Is the cost.
Sonie of the coal-tar dips seem to vary

in strength, judging from ·the irritating
effect upon the cattle. Several times
while dipping cattle with a 1 to 35
coal-tar dip used warm, the first cat
tle dipped would be greatly Irritated,
while after one or more hours of dip
ping the cattle seemed Iltble : affected.
Another objection to coal-tar dips Is
their odor. In dipping cows with

calves, the cows have great dlMculty
in finding their calves, as the powerful
odor of the dip renders it impossible
for a cow to recognize her calf by the
sense of smell. It often becomes nec

essary in dipping range cows and
calves to dip them In small bunches
and hold them together until they clin
find their calves. ,This same dl�u\�y
occurs with lime and sulfur dip, but (0
a much less extent. A point in fa'l6r
of the coal-tar preparations is that
they can be used cold, but all dips,
seem to be greatly Increased In em

ciency when used warm. Dipping in
'cold weather. cattle shiver 'more when
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·PO.,,1J1e
An enormous amount ofmoney is lost
to poultrymen through- simple neglect.
Hens die for want of a proper tonic to 'pre
vent indigestion or ward off disease. All,

.

fowls, especially those in confinement, need a corrective
or tonic-something to ! assist digestion, ,and compel

.-YaWiiLiEss
fIIIIrJ ·PAI·I·CE.1
'u lum.. toaic:. It contains iron' for the blood, and ni
trates to eliminate poisonous matter from the system.
Poultry Ban-a-ce-a is not a stimulant; it acts in a natural

manner, cot,npelling'the organsofdigestion to convert the
largestpossibleamount-of food intobone, muscle, feathers,

,

eggs, etc. Hence, it makes the hen healthy and prolific.
Dr. Hess.Poultry Pan-a-ce-a has high medicinal proper

ties, being a cure for gapes, cholera, roup, indigestion, etc.,
and by its special germicidal principle, it destroys the .cause

of nearly all poultry disease. It is the prescription of 'Dr.
Hess (M.D., D. V. S.).ana isendorsed bythe'leading.po1iltry
·associations in United States and Canada. SoId.on.writ
ten guanmtee. It costs but a penn" a da:'" for 30 tow.... '

II_I � _ "'}Ezc:ept
In Canada

a I toe. 11- '1.11 and Extreme
' a.ao West and Sonth.

Send lI,eeata,for Dr. BeM 48-p!llte Ponltry Book .....

BII. HE...4t.CUI"". /I.",...". 01lIo.
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BEEF PRODUCTl'ON
The New Book en Cattle Feeding

By, PROF. HER:BERT W. MUMFORD, 'of I'LLINOIS
The suhject Is presented clearly and conCisely from the cattle feeders' standpoint. The con

clusions of experience and experiment have been combined In a such a way a. to present the
latest thought on all phila.a of cattle feeding. It Is authoritative and accurate.

Profeasor Mumford Is r8COII'Illaed as the leading authority on the feeding of beef cattle.

BI. book til packed 'rrom cover to cover with practical facts and su....estlons that will 8&ve the

cattle feeder many times the cost of the book. ,

CONTENTS.
The following content. of "Beef Production"

will ·elve a very clear Idea of the subjects dl.
cusae4 In the book.

Part I_Fatteill... Cattle for tile .ar
keto

Tbe Relation of Cattle Feeding to Soli Fer-
tility, General Consideration In Buying Feed
Ing Cattle. The Various Grades of Feeding
Cattle Described. Incidental Expense. In the
Cattle Feeding Business; Freight and Com
mlsston; Labor. Some Buslne.s Phase. of
Cattle F6edlng-Relatlon of Cost Of Feed. to
Profits; Relation of Initial Weights of Feed-
1118' Cattle to Profits on Finished Beef; Re
lation of Cost Price of Various Grades of
Feedl118' Cattle to Profits. Wintering Stock
ers and Feede�, Getting Ca�t1e on Feed.
Feeds Used for Fattening Cattle-Their Prep
aration and Use;' Com; Cotton Seed Meal;
Ground Linseed Cake or 011 Meal; Oats; Mo
lasses; Roughages; Chaffing Bay and l(lngl
Ing with Grain. Baby Beef. Selecting Cattle
fer, and the Po.slblllties of, the Short Feed.

MakinI' Christmas 'Beef. Care of Cattle on

Feed; Quietness; Number of Time.., to
Feed; Number' of Cattle Together; SaRInI':
Dehorning Stockers and Feeders, How and

Why. Length of the Feeding Period. Feed-

1118' Cattle for the 'Home Market. Kln'd and
Care of Pastures for Beef Production; Fattening Cattle on Grass. Bogs In the Feed" Lot.

Fitting Steilrs for Exhibition. Advantageous Seasons for Marketing Various Grades of eattl.:
Demand for PrIme Cattle: Demand for Baby Beef: Demand for Export Cattle other than at

Christmas; Demand for Common Cattle. Marketable Condition-When Is a Steer Ready lor

Market; Preparing Cattle for Shipment. Lice; Mange; Ringworm; Lump-jaw; Blackleg: Tex
as Fever. Equipment for Cattle Feeding-Building and Shelter; Feed Bunks; The Paved Lot.
Bow to Make and Use It; 'l'he Self·feeder, Bow to Make and Use It. '

Part II_BftedlD� Beef Cattle for tile Market.
Breeding for Beef; Selection and Use of Bulls; Management of the Bull; Care and Man

agement of the ,Herd; When to Have Calves Dropped; Age to Breed Heifers; Summer Feed

Ing. Winter Feeding of Beef Breeding Cows. Cost of Rearing Calves Allowed to Nurse Their

, �::::. Mr.�e &�::I Purpose Cow and Beef Production. s�lm Milk Calves; How to Raise a

Part 1I1_lilIement�1'7 _.F.rbaclple. of Stock-FeedID�.
General Discussion; Composttlon Qf Food-stUffs; Digestion and Growth. Compoundlnc or

Rations; Feed1hg Standards for Beef Cattle; Computing a ·'BaIanced Ration."
Completely Indexed so that any subject can be easily found.

Can You Afford to be Without
It When E.perlenced Cattle

Feeders Comniend It?

What Mr. Fl. D. Funk, of Bloomington.

Ill., 8&yS:

"You have filled a very lTeat want In

compiling and putting Into practical words

something that the average man can read

and comprehend and thereby receive scme

benefit. I would urge every cattle man to

procure one of these books and study It

thoroughly. "

Price $1.50, Postage Paid.

Beef P,:��uction 1 $2.00Kansas Farmer
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coming out of a warm ��.� 'W_ ,.�CJ;I;_ '_'Vi."" �n; P,JIed: for.. qattle
leaving a cold one. From ,ail observa- through the winter. As soon' all pos·
tlons and experlment� made the evi- sible the IJPYl.fJ' . with pigs are placed
denee was entirely In favor ,of using on i alfalfa pasture with cheap sheds
the' dip hot.

'.

,

.

for shelter.
,'. A number- of experiments In the I, would ad:ylse you to,write to Seq-

pre:paia�lon. of lime and sulfur were r�tary of Agriculture� 'Washingt�n, D.made ·,wlth,. the result that. thorough C., requesting a copy of Far�ers ,�ulbo,llng for, 'one and one-half' hours �s 'letin No. ,205;,on the·.lijubject of Pig
important in .1D�kln� the solution more �anagement.',' This bulletin, treats i

of
eftlCient all a paraaltlclde. Various tor- the whole subject of swine-raising, and
mula, were used-16%· pounds lime gives quite a . number of. plans for

. and' 21 pounds sulfur-8 pounds lime buildings, 'fences, and vartous other
and 24 :pollnds sqlfur-to 100 gallons' :liog contrivances which· .hllive been
of water;' ·.In the former there seemed tested and tried. G. C. 'W�LEBr
to be an excess of uncombined lime In
ibe sediment, and in the latter an ex- Hondley iII:' SIKDlUlid'. Shorthorn••
cess of sulfur, but in no .cases did cat- Hoadley.l\:, 'Slgmund, proprietors of
tIe show any bad results. In prepar- f�e t�T!d��s�!O,� �:,���:h�!aC:::'I th Il d sulfur dip the lime and we wlsb to call the attention of ourng e me an

. "

readers. to the merits of their fine herdand sulfur are placed in a kettle .and of Shorthorns, and. to the fact that they25 gallons of water added and boiled have young cattle of both, sexes for
sale at all times. Tbls· helld is one, otfor the proper length of time, then al- the 'soundest In the West. It,"was firstlowed to settle for forty-eight hours. started In· Iowa seventeen' years ago..

,

.. d Three years ago it was moved, to theirThe surface liquid is drawn au an fine' 640-acre farm at Selden, Kans."sufflcient water added to make 100 'wbere It Is being h'an,dled In a manner
h d t to produce .the. very best results. Nonegallons. ThIs .solution is t en usee-a but known 'fir,eedlng animals, have ever

a temperature of, 1080 to 1100 F. The,. been allow:ed a plac.e ·In the herd, con-
i

.

f t i sequently the females'. are all knowncattle are keptIn the d p or wo m n-
,producer.s, and tbe .youn/f tnl-ngs areutes. Two dipptngs are generally ad- descended from a long" ne '. of sure

d t C ttl 1!reedlng animals. . The' way these cat-vacated, ten . ays apar. a e
tie are being grown ,anii' handled In-should be dipped in the· fall 'and aures: tbelr 'fut�r,e us�ful�ess. ,They are.

.

I id i t di not pampered, but have access at allspring..One shou d avo w n ex: p- . times to ·free,'rang.e .in . large pas tUllesping or when the weather is very hot with natul'al shade, and' pu,re water," '
, . .

,

with an abundan'ml' of' alfalfa' ·and justill sUItlmer. ,
.'. , .

. enough gl'aljl to insure '" 'p'e.�,fect de-,

Crude. oil has recently been intro- '

velopment.·. - . ."
.' :

h T f' tl k . A ,. Messlls.,' Hoad-ley , .I\: 'Slgmund�s Shor,tduced to kill t � .

exas ever c.
b'or,ns are pure Scotch. and Scotch-machlne'is e'quipped 'with 'a mechanl-' toppe� 'and: ii.re descen�ed. froin some,.of"'al mlxfng device with which a perfect the' most popular, families 'of .the breed,."

.. .
. such as :Young Mary White Rose, Pomixture of 'oil and water is ,obtained' m.ona, Secret, Arabella, Lady of Athol,

of all ·on!'! part and water four parts. '��Jcl�re�l�hI���gor�I��S, or�l�l' ���'iThis solution is forced through numer- noted sires In the West. In pedigree
ous pipes at a pressure of from 25 to ��creAI: pg rA�t�i:fu�fe���if ��e�m��::-tQ ponnds. The spraying .apparatus is dlally Invite Inspection.
so 'loca't.ed that the application of the As an example of the productiveness
.' ' of the females, '\Ve.will take ;Rosella byoll'Is ·fl!om the rear, and consequently 'Royal' Prince 120967 (an extra fine
goes under the hair and penetrates tht! Scotch bull of the Princess Royal fam.

Ily). This fine cow's Increase In sixhide' suftlciently to kill all parasites. years by herself and descendants have
This all and water as applied ought been 12 females and 6 bulls. This rec.

ord ts' hard to' beat, yet· there are ato be just as ,eftlcient in kUling lice
. number of cows In this herd that proPl-a'nd' t'h:;';' various mites of our domest!" ise to equal this, and with few' excep..... tlons are. heavy mll-kers. 'rhe berd iscated animals as the coal-tar prepara- headed by Baronet of Maine Valley

tions or' the I1me and sulfur dip. 1711876, got by Pr!nce'NQnpareli 131222,
, he by Prince PresIdent 2d, a Mysle bull.The coal-tar preparations, In addl- Baronet 'of ·Malne Valley Is a straight

tion
.

to ,being used as parasiticides, Scotch bull of scale and dymmetr,/f. ,He
,. '

.

. .Is. heavy ):)oned, thick f\eshea, or grea�have become very popular dlsinfect- length and depth, has well-sprung rlbll,
a'nts ·in· hospitals During the past .. two and Is close to the. grIJund.. In color., he

, ". '. Is a deep red and has beautiful hlladyears large quantities of the following' and horns. He Is a bull of remark!i-blecoal-tar preparations have' been do"" . vigor and Is a prepo,teIl;t ·slre..'
. Another ,good one that is..belng usednated the veterinary department Kan- Borne In the herd Is Secret Emperor

"as State Agricultural College: Zeno- 232647, got by Gen,eral of Maine Val-.... .

ley, 'dam Sincerity by -Lochlnvar. Se-eum .

I Chloro-Naphtholeum, Kreso, cret Emperor Is an' outstanding indi-Cr'em'aline and Car-SuI These prepara- vidual, with size and plenty of finish,..." and Is proving himself' 8) sire' of merit.tions have 'been use,d with good suc- Tl)ese ' bull,s :are both for sale,. because
cess on all open wounds where a dis; there are too many heifers related to,

them In the herd. They are a snal! fprinfectant was indicated.. In poll evil they are tit to head the best herds "an�
and fistulous withers they ,have been wl�1 be priced reasonable. There are

70 head of pure-bred cattle on the Selextremely valuable, owing to the fact den Stock. ·Farm. Fort� of these !lore
that in addition to their powe'r as a producing females and 30 are ·young,

.
'

things of ,both sexes. They are all acgermicide' they have been perfectly cllmate·.1 .and offer the greatest Induce
safe to place in the hands of persons ments to' local' breeders In, b,reedlng,

,,'

quality and prices. If you wish to im-not accllstomed to handl1ng drugs, be�
prove your herd, or are' starting a new

cause of their non-poisonous nature. one,: call on or write II.oadley & ISdlg-,

.' mund, four miles northwest of Se en,They have been 'found' quite effiCient Kans. In writing please me'ntlon this.when 'used in, '3 per cent solution, .be;- paper.
ing much more valuable tha:n carbol1c

w. C.acid of former years. The coal,tar
products will not corrode the surgical
Instruments, although some of' them
mix better with water than others.
Whenever' any wood-work in the has

p;tal needs disinfecting the coal-tar
preparatlon's are used rather than cor

rosive subl1mate, the latter being so

poisonous that it is not safe t� use in
th�·· hos,pital from its liability to pol-
EJon'the' patients. C.' L. BAlIoNES; .

Sheds for Shelter.
I would like a plan from YQU that

couid be given to the carpenters for a

hog-house for 25 brood sows, with a

rapid increase in the next year;. also
a hog-house for other hogs that are

waiting for the fat hog pen. We wish
to build this out of native lumber' as
it is' more durable. R. a.. S.TEVENS.
Montgomery County.
I can not furnish you plans for such

a hog�house as you request. While the
.

Kansas Experiment Station has grown
and developed over two"hundred pigs
duri�g the past year, we have nothing
in the way of a hog-house. For far
rowing purposes we rely entirely upon
st,m� :ten 'or a dozen small moveable.
houses or cots. After the pigs are a

couple of weeks old, they a).'e' taken out
of the small house, and several sows

witli pip about the same' age, are put
'together In th� yard with a warm sh�d
attach8d. the.. 7arda being those

Topllft'. pi,iand-Chlnull' Are the

Right Kind. .

W. C. Topliff,' of Esbon, Kans., Is rap"
luly coming to the front as a' breeder
of Poland-Chinas. II1r. Topliff has not
done as much, advertising as some, an·.1
may not be quite as well known, but
he Is ralsln'g the right kind of stuff, and
that counts for more than all the rest;.
Mr. Topliff has only been raising pure
bred' hogs two years, but In that time
he has made himself felt. He star.ted
In the business by buying only the best
for hla foundation stock, and .sInce then
he has been a liberal buyer from some
of the best nerds in the country. As a
result he has 22 brood-sows that would
be hard to beat anywhere for breeding
and Individuality.
Mr. Topliff Is an excellent ju·.1ge of

swl�e, .and as a consequeqce size "withthe quality describes. the type of brood
sows to be found In his herd. Hls··sows
arc also productive, and his spring fa:r
row "nwnbers more than 100 pigs, and
they are as fine, even a lot as the writ
er has seen this year.
Mr. Topliff Is a s,'O'od feeder; and as

these pigs carne early --they will be
ready for shipment any time after July
'1. :Mr. Topliff calls your attention to
this fact In his card which he Is start
Ing In this Issue of.THE KANSAS FARMER.
He .Is also offering for sale some 'choice
fall gilts of the best blood lines and In
dividuality. 'I'hese are the right kind,
and'lf you wish to buy write Mr. Top
liff at once for they will not last long.
Mr. Topliff has recently purchased

and place.1 at the head of his herd tbe
flne boar. Esbon Chief 369H4. He .was
got by Brack Chief 26646; his iiam Is
Lady Midway by Corwln'.s· W.onder.
Esbon Chief .Is fit to head any herd .. He
has 10¥..-lnch bone and Is a natural
flesh-Carrier, with great feeding qual
liles.: He, 'I)as a strong, thlck-fieshed
backo great bulging hams, Is long and
deep, with a good underline, stands .. up
well on his toes, and has a beautlf)ll
head and earB.. llec Is a show hog,' and
will with otber.s 'of, 11&: ·T.oplUf's, 1Ule
h.r\1 be iltted tor' the taln this tall.

T·bis: 'berd: l.:'uot· .Quly ;tirea :rtCht�Ilt: it1B.,ted ri&,ht,. ,and. handled.. to,�o.lI.c. th.best results', 'bavlng' accen 'to a.fll:1ra
pasture and pure water at.all tlmell�';":',

.... 1:.: :
. '.�

.
. . "

Jl, . H. Weir!.', Poland-Clalaa••
,.The fieldma.n"f.or THIII·"KANSAS FARM

ER recently visited R. H. Willir's DecatUr. County Herd of up-to-d.ate· Poland-'
Cl:).lnas and -. fo.un4,ev.erytblng progress-,Ing -in a' very satisfactory manner. Hr.WeWs fine ,farm Is located' tour mile"
east .of. Oberlin, Kans., and Is an .I<}eallocation for breeding pure-bred stock.It �'Is supplied ···wlth : an ." abundance ot
puee -water .rrom living. .springs, uatur-11.1' shade' and alfalfa 'pa�tul'�' to whlc)lIUBe'hogs have. access' at alll'tlliles. Mr .

Welr'ls an up-to-date 'breeder and "isconstantly striving to improve bls herd;he was a liberal buyer at 80me ot tbebeet sales during the'

�ast" year,
. anii

purchased a number 0 ,valua:ble ani.-
, mats,

.

Among· those' he
.

ougbt ,'Was 'bls
herd-boar, Challenger 42412 - by -KeepComing, a good son' ot the great KeepOn. Challenger Is' an· individual ot 'out-:
standing merit and l1t to. bead a goodberd. He Is one ot .tbe ,thick-tleshedeasy-feeding kind, wltb botb.' size a:nd'
qual1ty" and tbe .pring'tarrow, ·which·at the- present tlllIe. numbers 76 as:
even, thrlfty, gro'Wthy pigs as the wrlt-·
er baa· been tbis' ye�t;', amply demon-.strates bis value as a' sire. Challen
ger was breii by O. B, Smith, o't Ouba,'Kans., and Is a credit to hi. breeder.'
Tbe berd-sows as a rule are lQ.rge', and sm.ooth, with plenty ot finlsb, a.nd

arc excellent, producers, farrowing and
raising large litters, and are 'by Cham
pion, and':·pr.lze-wlnning sires' .such as'
Bright .Loo.k, Ellte Perfeptlon, Grand.Chief, Corrector's Own, and other 'good'ones: Mr. 'Welr is' breeding for size,"finish! and .eartv-maturtng ,,·quallt.l41s'iand nls greatest trouble Is' to rM8'Il'enough to supply the demand, , He j�-�
:p.l'lrt� a splendid trade and Is neat,b"sold .out on fall stuff, but his springpigs, which are nearly all ot March fiLr
row; will soon be ready to ship. ,Mr.
Weir Is a regular adverj;lser In, THE
KlANSAs FAItMER. Look up his card 'and
write him. your wants, kindly mention
Ing. this" p�aper. . ..... .',,:�

Jen.o....; BIS Poland-China••
We recently visited Carl Jenson, "'J,{,miles southeast of BellvUle, Kans'l wllo ..

breeds the large type ot ·Poland-Cnlnas,and after looking over 'his fine herd we
, '.1ocided· that he. was not only breed'ing·for size but quallty _as well. Size, and
quallty bas 'l>een Mr. Jenson's motto,and the fine trade that he has built up,and the prices he is getting, demonstrate his success along these Hnes;'

, Mogul 36848, the I,OOO-pound, sbo,wboa:r.. Is at the head of the herd. He Is
lii,wonderful indlVildual, smooth' and ac'
tlve as a pig, with strong, ·thlck-fieshed
back, grE'at bulging hams, well-sprurijfribs, and strong, mascu'llne bead�· ,He
Is one of tbose thick-fieshed mellow
fellows, possessing great fee.1lng qualIties which he transmits to bis get ...Hehas proved' bimself a sire of exceptionalmerit, .and' bas done much to bring Mr:
Jenson's herd up to its present hlg·hstandard. Mogul Is by Blain's Tecum
seh and out of Mariah's Dau'ghter;' He'
Is assisted by Republic Chief 42616, a
strong, vigorous young fellow who has
Borne .fine Utters to his credit.
The berd-sows ara an outstanding lot,and are by such well-known sires as

Expansion, Blain's Tecumseh, Brl'ghtLook, What's Wantcd Jr., Black. U. S.,and Chief 'Tecumseh 3d. They are ·g.oodpro'ducers and .the spring farrow,' con
sisting of more than 1.00 gne pIgs, are
coming on fine. The present farrow Is
largely by the herd-boar.s, althoughthere .are some fine litters .J.by GrlLndLook, PriIlce Wonder, We....ern SUn
shine, and' Ex W'ausee. Mr. Jenson will
hold a sale' this fall. Watch for his an"
noll!lcement which will appear later.

,

'('he stock-Breeders': Annual.
, The· next edition of the Stock�Breed
ers' Annual and Kansas Breeders' DI
rectory' for 1907 -8 Is just out. It will
be Issued hereafter biennially until we
have a Legislature sufficiently wise and
just to' provide for its annual publlca'tlon. At present the membership of
the Kansas Improved Stock, Breeders'
Association numbers neady one thousand members an·.1·is able to get out an
editIon large enough for use of its
members. Every breeder' ot pure-bredstock Is eligible for membership.
'I'he 1906.�7 Annual wUl contain the

proceedIngs of the sixteenth and sev
enteenth annual meetings, also', the
Kansas Breeders' Directory, wblch wHl
contain an alphabetically classified di
rectory of all the

.

members.' Each
breed of stocle will have a separateclaSSification'. .

..

'I'hls forthcoming biennial Stock
Breeders' Annual will constitute. a 'ver
Itable manual for the breeder and
stock-raiser' well worth a dollar to any
one, an.1 ,the . advertisement each breed
er receives In the Kansas Breeders" Di
rectory Is worth at least two dollars,but the members receive It free. The
price of this Annual Is $1, with specIalrates for quantity lots. or 26 cents ·for
the Kansas Breeders' Directory for1907 -8. .

),'or further Information. or member
shIp blanks, address: Secretar.y H. A.Heath, 626 Jackson St., Topek,a, Kans.

·Shorthorn. and POlnnd-Chlna•.
W.. R. Dowling, of Norcatur, Kans.,the well-k,nown breeder of shorthorn.and Poland-Chinas, Is Improving his

herd by the purchase of some 'cholceanimals. He has recently bought for
use. In his her.1 the fine young, bull,Short Grass 235599, bred by J. H. Applegate, of Guthrie Center, Iowa. He
was got. by Perri's Duke and traces toImp. Goldie 18 through his dam. ShortGrass Is an outstanding Indiyldual a�dhas both Beale and quality, with everyIndication of being a good breeding anImal. ,He Is one of those mellow, thickfleshed, blocky fellows, with stroIjgback, heavy bone, and remarkable con
stitutional vigor. In color he Is a dark
red, and has a goo'd 'head and hams. ,

" \ Mr. Dowling bas also bougbt some.

choice young females for· use in. blsherd.
.
... , .

, :His Poland-Chinas are doing nicely,but the 'demand
.

bas been 110 stz:png thatha haa not been abla to keep the usual

iiit '0, 1907,

HOTEL:KUPPE�
,

. Iltb and McOee .,st.

Kansas City; Missouri

One' of the newest and most
trally located hotel In the City.
solutely modern in every deta11.
E���pean Plan, $1 per day and
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Horsa Dinars
Do not let your honee work with lOre llaould.

era. BarDe.., SUelle or Collar GaD. )101-IUvely e.red WIth three or four appllcaUoDl oflleardalee'. Gall Cure. Allo a aure pre,vebUve for .oft or .reea horae. from beoOm.Iq .alled juat when you need them to do 'yourheavy Iprlnlil and lummer work.
I wIIIllIld a tall plat of Beard.lee'.G•.,....aateed Gall Cure poetpald to any part of tbe
r:� ::i.elo,:!!.c:.:;��ta::::. a l'::��;valuable Information to hone ownere free.

-Addretl8-

BeardsleeThe Co.
37 Belden St., BOllon, 1.11,

AleIJ" W..ted III BYery LocI.llt)'

SORI! NEOKS OR aAOKS ON

HORSES ANDMULES
IT HEALS THEM ANYWAY

IN HARNESS, UNDER 'eADDLE OR lOLl!
IP NOT .OLD IN TOU .. TOWN WI: WILL ••ND TOU

FREE �h'.��:;,.�!rf�:.::n':I!�
lIul up In 1180, IlOo and 81.00 C.na
MONEY 8ACK"IF IT,FAIl••
SECURITV REMI!:.DVCO.
MINN£APOL.IS MINN.

FIRIERS AND
STOCIIENI

The Myers Pnmping System
desillDed. to automatically
supply freshwater a8 need
ed in feed lots. bsrns and.
under pressure, in house.
No Tank; No Stagnant
Water. Great demand for
machines every-.
whore. Agen..

'wanted in esc
county. Forin
formation wri
or call
MnERI PUMP
a. MFB. CO.

Batabll.hed 1S1!jO.

Southward & Johnston
-Dealers In-

Hides, Wool, Furs, Pelu.
WICHITA, KAN.!o.

Braaollllan_-L)'oal, KIuia., GnUllt.. okJa.
IIblpplDl tap: aDd prlG8 UItII � OD .�CIIIIIODWrit. DI,tl'J' nl. al111 mottnn Till K..... ftfIIIer

: When writing advertisers please men
tlon

.

this
.

paper.
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n hand. �e 'Iner��e t�.I.·
umber � been onl,. moderate Itut I. of

prlllf:t quality.
. Up-to-4ate Itlood,

xpP ere represented In hi. brooC-.oWIi

illeS his herd-boan are Chief of' All·

nd43 and, On A Head 108011. who III a

927 of the great Keep On. On A

gOO'Jd ��na good alre and hu lIome fine

}lea his credit. '. '" ,

Jlt!�rsr}gwlln&'. who la ... meml)er of t�e
",r. Board of Agriculture. ·111 a sue

Statel up-to-date breeder. and hili

ces'!.u I's always In demand.
stu"

MediUell' Sale." . .

THE' KANSAS: FARMER
new bOlP,r makell It possible for .Mr.

'·'·C�l'w.ll :lo' illm lilll ·yearllng· herd-boar
· ��t· ·!'-as ,·alred by Nebr-aska .Wond.er,·

oj,�ed' by Ch.eeter Thomas. This boar

Is a good:oile. and has pleilty of length
and I!Itylo .. and will' be iii bargain to the

J)uyei:- ali lie, Is a proved sire. The prin
cipal herd-boar, A. B. Top Notcher. will
appear at the head of Mr. Colwell's

·

.how herd at' the··falr.B. tlils fall .. The
Mlslilon Cr-eek' Herd 'now hilS .... fine lot

of· 'IIPr.!n&: pip for sale that will, please
you.

.

If 'you' can not go to Summer

field to see theni just 'drop Mr. Colwell

... line and tell him 'what you, want.

'O'J'ebbard and Roys great M,.iddler 'sale
.

C. O..Anderson."breed'er (}f Duroc-Jer

I h was held at Wichita! K!a:na .• May sey. s�ine;' ,Mllnha.ttan, Kans.. writes:

�4�he was a success and aemonstra.tes "My pigs ha.ve done' well for 'me this

"he popularity of the Worlds Fair: sprlrig." E
.

have'· fifty head' that are

t
plan as a sire. ,

heavY·-boned; of the most fashionable

Chtl1:�st of the sow!, hi the offering were breeding.. 'One .lttter of 9 pigs out of

d to him, these.were snapped up by
.

a grand daughter ot Higgins Model

bbreeders from several 'States at long, '3261.,· Five of ,this litter beat forty
t-ee The top of ,the aale was Pe·r-; pounde average'. at two months old. I

pr��I�n Chlefess 3d 22388f who was also have two,'grand daughters of Top

pe ht by W. J. Honeyman of Madison,' NotcherChlef .29247. the junior champion

����., for $1.200., ';,T�.. ':ge,n�ral average·. and
reserve grand. champion at th,e St.

was $87.a. .'... .....
,·Louls·World·s·Faf'r." These sows ha.ve

ThiS was"a bred sow sale and the-or- . g09d. lI:tters. ,·so�e:.,of the pigs lar.ge

I g In point of breeding and Indl-I enough, for shipment. The sow pur

����allty was one oftho best �ev�f ��e\ ·j'ch8.iiild of,' W, A. K:li'kpatrlck•. Lincoln.

In the west. '.
. ·'Neb•• · has, 11IIne,' pigs sired by ·Llncoln

Messrs. Hebbard an'..t Roy are to be Wonder 66576. He was sired by Ohio

'mended tor the great work they Chief the $6,000 hog. I ontv expect· to

��� doing for 'breeders of the Polaqd s,lIp,.to IlUS,to�er" the best of my sJlrlng

China In making It possible. to. secure,
. C)r�p.. !l1l�. !fu(lr���.�e �

sattaractton."
L

•

fLnlmals of this quality and breeding

In Kansas.
.

.

"For'ov'er
. :Iii'· 'years '. Dr; Carson' "has

. practl.li!ld-·, his" method- known all'Vital

GGGd 'Roao at 8_eca. Heailng. 'Which has proved .the great-

Secretary E. V. Kellett.· of the �en-: est boon ever known to suflerhlg hu

eea Commercial Club, Informs- us that' .. ; manlty., OJd and, 'yo\lhg alike have

thev 'have just closed a 'verY'larg& and: bE1Il�, .partakers, of the bounty oflered

enthUSiastic good roads meeting In thati by 'this' grest' Ii'ealer' and humarilbirlan.

city at which Mr. D. Ward King, o.f" .
Thll'. Temple pf., .;Health: established

Maitland. Mo.. ,w:as the prlnclpall �:y; Dr. Carsol\'Jat the corner ot Tweltth

speaker. This meeting was. 'allranged; and'·'·Washlngulii .. : Streets,
.

In
' Kansas

by the Seneca Commer,clal ·,Club:. and'i l City. Mo., Is, a feature of, this, 'mlghty

after the close of Mr. Klng's 'speech city. and has' baen and Is ,the scene of

;.nd demonstration. a good roads club, physlc8Il 'reStoratl'oil which appears: to

was organized among the' tarm.ers of be almost miraculous. _'.' 'J' ..

Ih'at vicinity. The enthusiasm' at the' Every dlfflCulty .or the heart. stom

meeting was great. and. the results all, ! 'ach,' bowiils, 'kidneys, and all· nervous

that could be desired. More than L dlsorder� meet with �the .. same -succeee

twenty farmers pledged themsllives to: ful treatment at the hands o.f Dr, 9ar

make and use' the roaJ: drag as advo-: son.

eated by ,Mr. King.' and· the Sen!lc81 .
, The doctor publls,helil.',a magazine' de

commerctal Club oflered nearly ,,00 In 'scrtpttve of his mefhod, which Is sent

prizes for good-road wor-k ·to be done free on 'applfcatfon. ·.:Xddr·ess Dr. C. ·H.

within a: radius of seven miles of that- Carson. Temple !If , Health; TWelf,th,alJd

city, Mr. King Is In demand with his' Was.hlngton . .Bfr�ets, . Kansa!!l 9Ity.; Mo.

go,pel of good roads. An eflort Is now
.

,
' '.. ,. ....,., .

being made to have him spend constd-
. . .' .

orable time In Eastern Indian Terrl- The COld of I�""'tlon•.

tory in the Interests of good roads. The above Is the:'tltle of a va:luable
booklet .. just Issued by the American

W�ll Wo.rks, Aurora" Ill. Th.e follow

Ing are some of Its suggestions: "Suc

ce.IJsful farming requires tertlle. soil.
Intelligent labor and water I'n abun

dance. 'The first two you have--we 'can

provide you, with water and ,aU the
.

necessarY apparatus· for Irrigation. and
. the Increase value of your crop wUl

.pay the bill the first season. Does this
Interest you?" The booklet showing
fllrllrilS abou't cost of .. Irrigation and

.whethEjr It Is. costing the reader too

·m.uch will be supplied free to any of

our readers who write 'for It. Address.
The .Amerlcf,ln, lVell Wor;kB. AUl'ora•. Ill.

Prairie �ueen Herd of Daroe••

Henry Ramaker Is one of the most

prog'l'esslve and up-to--date breeders of

DUI'oc-Jerseys In the State. He Is lo

cated at Prairie View. Kans .• and Is

making himself felt as a breolder In

that locallt.y. He has recently added

to his herd sows by the great Ohio
Chief. a show sow by Improver 2d, and
the only soW' bre'd to the ,,10 boar out

of Aiex 2d In the Morrison sale. He

has seven sows with t)ne litters by a,
brother of the $1,600 sow. 801d In ·the

Van Patten winter sale.
As may be expected from such breed

ing his crop ot spring· pigs are beau

ties. and anyone wishing some of this
fine stuff sliould get Into communica
tion with Mr. Ramaker soon for he will
not be able to supply the demand that

there will be for these kind of pigs.
Look up Mr. Ramaker',s card In THlil
KANSAS FARMER and write him for de

scription and prlcesl

c. P. Brown'. Polllllcla.

We are starting the advertisement

this week of C. P. Brown. of Whiting.
KaliS" who has been advertising with
us for the past tW() years. It Is not

necessary for us to say very much
about Mr. Brown for everyone who has
dealt with him knows that he does
business In a straightforward business

'tVlay and can always deal the second
me with anyone. Mr. Brown has

about sixty spring pigs and they are In
a nice, thrifty condition. Among them

wThe s"-w so.me outstanding animals.
ey are sired by On the Line Col.

Mills by Chlet Pertectlon 2d. Prince

Doarknes.s, Dispatcher, Grand Perection.
n Time, and a number ot other hlgh

class boars. If you want something up

11 representation and bred right, write

Fr. Brown and mention THill KANSAS
AR)UER.

'rhe Dig Berk.hlre Herd of the United
State••

1!We are In receipt of Information that

It T. F. Guthrie, of Saflordv1lle.
ans" has purchased C. A. Stannard's

�ntire Berkshire herd of Sunnyslope

h:r�, Emporia.; Kans., Including the

A
r boar Berryton Duke. This gives

II', Guthrie the distinction of owning'

}�et��r���,t._��� best herd of Berkshlres

Go88lp About Stock.

r
W. S. Young. Larned. Kans.. having

I��o�ed fro.m McPherson. Is advertls

Wh
0 close out his R. C. and S. C.

Ite Leghorn hens at $9 per dozen.

WI�t S
...CoIEjman. Elk, City. Kans.,

Five"s: I consider Zenoleum all right.

calr
cents worth of It will do a lousy

bUsheolr Cf0lt more good than several
s 0 corn."

dr�', C. Shallenb� and Thos. An

da t: S have claimed October 23 as the.

N'''b o�itrelr Shorthorn sale at Alma,

Ilhorth
1 s will be one ot the great

Offerln 01'7 sales of tl1e season. and the

or e
g s an exception one, In point

ShowXC�llence, for It will Include the

these
erdll that will be exhibited by

Bere Jtyrtblemen at the fairs this fall.

nin
e a chance to buy prlze-wln

tunTtyS\W\ adt public auctlpn. an Qppor

for tl
a oes not occur often. Watch

descrl�n sale announcement and a full'

KANSAS Fan of their oflerlng In THill
ARMIilR. .

Th
--

.

•Terse�sl\f1sslon Creek Herd of Duroc-

2, Su
owned by G, W. Colwell. Route

'l na�rr,:r�eld. hKlans•• has just acquired
a 4-y

a. T s Is Addy Wlonder 2d.

Ity .::r-old hog of extra size and qual
don T�rkwiaSMboUght from A. D. Gor-

, 0, o. The purchase ot thl.

.L

Why Animal. Need a Tonic.

If a' man' were t(}· deliberately ·'and
, 10gicallY,reason out the best methol! of

teedlng for profit. he would naturally
theorize as to what would be hest for

his own physical need.. and apply tho

practise In the care of his domestic an

Imals. Such a course ,WOUld eliminate

gueSliwork. For were a man to be held

up and stall-ted. he would soon refuse

food; How. then. can we ask tlhe most
.

gluttonous of our domestic animals t9
consum.e a stated quantity of rations

each' day without believing that at

some time during the crowding perloo
a portion' of the herd would not get
"olr 'their teed."
LEit us study the dlflcrent processes

of digestion and some of the phenom
ena 'whIch govern It. Stomach diges
tion Is carried on only In an acid me

dium-that Is, the juices of the stom

Ilch 'have a sour taste an'd smell, and

turn litmus paper red; hence stro.ng
alkalies retard 'dlgestio.n by neutraliz

Ing the acids.
Next. digestion Is carried on most

rapidly at a temperature of the body
about 98.50 In man, 1010 In the horse

and ox; hence large draughts of cold

liquids Imm'edlately after eating check

the pro.cess ot digestion until the tom

perature· Is again elevated to that o·f

the body.
Food, after being softened by the sa

liva an'd acted on by the stomach-fer

ments. passes Into the Intestines, where

It 'receives or Is mixed with the secre-

.' tions from the pancreas and walls ot

the Intestines themselvel' (Succus In-
· terlcus). These secretions act upon the

food. completing the process of diges
tion. rendering the contents of the

bowel a soft seml"lIquld, mass. capable
of being sucked up. by .the millions of

little mouths that dip down Into It and

draw out the liquid portions f!,nd carry

·

them away to bullcl up bone, muscle.
nerves. horn. sk,ln. hoof. or repair

, waste or store away fat.
· To aid these sucking tubes to take up

the nutritious· portions of the tood, the
· bowel keeps up a constant ohurnlng
motion that brings the foo'd In contact

with the absorbents and aids them In

taking It up--'also. In forcing their con

tents onward Into the general circula
tion.
,Intestinal digestion and absorption ,Is

hastened by certain tonics o.r stimulants

which Increase the action of the glands
ot secretion.
Substances which have the power of

so aflectlng tbe gastro-Intestlnal mu

cous membrane as to. Increase Its func

tions greatly. and thereby aid dlgea
tlon and absorption. are known as ton

Ics or simple bitters. They dlfler trom

stimUlants In being slower In their ac

tion but more permanent In their ef

fects.
. Dr. Hess Stock Food Is probably the

best of food toniCA. because It Is from

the prescription of a veterinarian and

]I{. D., and Is prepared by Dr. Hess &

Clark, Ashland, Ohio. This food tonic

produces natural hunger. Hunger or

desire tor food results from Impressions
ma.de on the nervous system-a cry.. of

the system for nutrltlon_n evidence

of good .dlgestlon and assimilation.

'Whe,\e �Ia, particular tooo. tonic. has

or

Profit
Taker.
Itmeans Profit
Making for you

,
to thoroughly rid

. your poultry· houses and

poultry of "profit takers" at

the earliest' possible momenr.- Red Label
Lice Killer' is easily used and quickly de

.. stroys all lice and mites.' To thoroughly rid your

poultry of lice and mites paint the roosts and dropping
boards with Red! Label· direct from the can. . The

fumes will kill the vcrmil1:.
.

makers or
Cap·Sul

.

Dip
forBon.
Sheepaiut
Oattle.

Bookie'
Free.

;':'Mlle. lead.llY Wltll. W.t�r;· "ke. a Perfect Eatul.lon.
,

To' effectively ri� your' poultry house of lice and
.

mites spray or ..!Prftilde every nook, crack or crevice'

Wi�h one part R� Label mixed with f�enty parts
!, water and' you.·�. be assured that every profit taker"
will

..
be killed. lp addition to destroying the lice and

�*eS ..

Red Label Lice Killer, being a strong and

'efficient disinfectant will kill every genn and prevent .A�[I!!I"",....

poultry di�e�es... G��ran�eed under Food and

:. Drug'law, Serial 4809.
Ca•• Are FuD Sta.dard U. S. Mealure.

'At' Dealers Qqa!'t. 8&0:�aU·a.al1oD. 800: aaUoD,It. If
,our dealer oallnot supplr you. or will

not order for you.,w. wID IIIhtp a trial aaUon. express

paid .eas' or Rooldu •.on reoelpt of 11.96. Satlsfaotlon

Irllaralltee�. Send tor booklet.
.

.

Moore Chemical A Mlge Company
1503 G...... Sfr,..t II KANSAS CITY. MO.

been thoroughly tested It has been
demonstrated to be of exce�dlng value

In not only keeping, the animal fed In

a healthy condition, but aids In
.

the

proper asslmHlltion of all r-atlonB fed.
making It a valuable adjunct to teedln&,
t,or any purpose.

�.. FaIII'II In lDO'T.

Following 18 a list' of fairs to be held'
In Kansas In 1907, their date". locations
and secretaries. as reported to the State
Board of Agriculture and compiled by
Secretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agricultural Society:

Frank E. Smtth, seoretary. lola; Aug
ust 27-30.
Barton County Fair Association: .W.

P. Feder. secretary. Great Bend; Sep-
tember 10-13. .

Brown County-The Hiawatha Fair
Association: J. D. Weltmer. secretary.
Hiawatha' September 8-6.
Butler County Fair Association: W.'

r'i_r1�ns<in. secretary, Eldorado; August
Butler County-Douglass Agricultur

al ' Society:: C.' R.' Alger,·
.. ·secretary.

Douglass; September .12-H.
Chautauqua County-Hewins ;Park

an'd !<'alr Association: W.]I{. Jones.
secretary. Cedarvale..

.

Clay County Fair Association: Wal
ter Puckey. secretaey, Clay Center;
September 8-6..' .

Clay CountY-WB.kefteld Acricuitural
Society: Eugene Elkins. secretary.
W1akefleld·; October 2-f.
Cloud County Fair Association: W.

L. McCarty. secretary.' Concordia.; Sep
tember 2f-27.
Cofley County Agricultural Fair As

soclatlon: S. D. Weaver. secretary.
Burlington;. September 9-13.
Cowfey County Agricultural .and

Live-Stock' Association: Frank W.
Sidle. secretary. Winfield; October 1-f.
Cowley County _:.. Eastern Cowley

County Fall': W. A. Bowden. secre

tary. Burden; September.
Dickinson County' Fair Association:

H. C. Wann. secretarY. AbUene; Octo

ber 2-f.
Elk County Agricultural Fair Asso

clatlon: E. B. Place, secretiny. Gren-

ola' September 26-2't
.

Finney County Agricultural Society:
A. H. Warner. secretary. Gar!len City. •

Ford County Agricultural Society:
Nicholas Mayrath, secretary. Dodge
City; September f-7.;
Frank,lIn County Agricultural Socie

ty: Carey M. Porter; secretary. Otta
wa; September 3-7.

'

Greenwood County Fair Association:

C. If. Welser. secretary. Eureka; Aug
ust 20-23.
Harper County-Anthony ralr A.Bso

clatlon: L. G. Jennlnp, secretary, An-
thony; August 8-9. .'
Harvey County Agricultural Society:

J. C. Mack, .ecretary, Newton; Septem
liter U-I7.

Jeflerson County Fair Association:
Frank Leach. secretary, Oskaloosa.
Linn County Fair Association: P. 8.

Thorne, secretary. Mound City; Octo
ber 1-f.
·Marshall County Fair Association: R.

W. Hemphill. secretary. Marysville'
October 1-f.

'

McPherson County Agricultural Fair
Assoclatlo.n: II. A. Rowland, secre

tary; September 2-7.
Mlamla County Agricultural and Me

chanical Fair Association: Geo. R.
Reynolds. secr-etary. Paola; October 1-f.
Mitchell County Agricultural Asso

clatlon: Ira N. Tlce, secretary. Beloit:
October 2-6.
Montgomery County-Cofleyvtlle Fair

and Park Association: A. B. Holloway,
secretary. Cofleyville; August 13-16.
Nemaha County Fair Association:

Chas. H. Herold. secretary. Seneca; Sep
tember 11-13.
Neosho County-Chanute Fair and

Improvement Association: A. E. Tlm
pane, secretary. Chanute; August 20-2f.
Ness County Agricultural Associa

tlon: Thos. Rlneley. secretary. Ness
City; September 11-13.· .

Ness County-Utica Fair and Agri
cultural Association: R. C. Webster,
Jr.., secretary. Utica..
Norton County Agricultural Assocla

tlQn: M. F. Garrity. secretary. Norton;
August 27-30. .'

Osage County Fair Association: F.
E. Burke. secretary. Burlingame; 'Sep
tember 3-6.
Reno County-Central Kansas FaIr

Association: A. L. Sponsler. secretary.
Hutchinson; September 16-21.
Republic County Agricultural ,Asso

clatlon: W'. R. Wells. secretary. Belle
ville; September 10-lS.
Rice County Agricultural and Llve

Sto.ck Association: F. L. Goodson. 'sec
retary, Sterling,; September 10-H. .

Rooks County Fair Association: E.
L. W�llIams, secretary. Stockton; Sep
tember 10-13.
Saline County Agricultural. Horticul

tural. and Mechanical Association: B.
B. Stimmel. Jr .• secretary. SaUna; Sep
tember 24-27.
Shawnee County-Kansas Exposition

Co.mpany: R. T. Krelpe. secretary, To
peka: September 9-14.
Sheridan County Agricultural ASso

clatlon: Miles Gray. secretary. HOxie;
September 3-6..
Smith County Fair Association: lL

C. Sm.lth. secretary. Smith Center; Aug
ust 20-:13.
Staflord County Fair Association: G .

W. Grandy. secretary, St. John; Auguat
28-30.

.

Wilson County-Fredonia Agricultu
ral Association: V. L. Polson, secre

·tary. Fredonia; August 6-9.

Eleven per cent of the population of
the United States Is foreign-born.



with door opening into the dining-room
and a door to the balcony which would
be an' ideal summer place if enclosed
with a screen.
The parlor to the right of hall has

an open fireplace and: book-shelves on

either side. Four good chambers with
plenty of closet room, sewing room,

':T1iIE KANSAS 'FARMER

make thls'department inore interesting
to y,Ou, 11Ul'd. ,also' if you' have not al
ready done so' that you send for a copy
of Twentieth Century Cottages, a book
illustrating a number of views and

complete floor plans of.moderate-priced
houses. The second edition larger
than the first is now ready and will be
sent to 'any address at the same price,
25 cents.
Address all letters to THE KANsAS

\

Peanut••

It is now time' to plant peanuts.
The soli should be well prepared,
and then plant them Uke Irish pota
toes. I usually plant them In the gar
den, and have found that. a halt gallon
of peanuts wUl shell out about 400 ker
nels.
I plant two in a hill, with the hills

8 or 10 Inehea apart, and 100 hUls
yielded one bushel of peanuts. In one

half my garden, or on 40 by 100 feet of
ground, I raised twelve bushels' of good
peanuts. Of course the rows were

close together and the cultivation thor-
ough.

-

In the fali the vines had spread 110

with mashed potatoes enough ,to make
a crumbly mass, salted 'to taste and
fed on tin pie pans to 75 chicks.

'

Again, I ·took stale light bread, moist
ened with-sweet mllk and mixed with
the peanuts and fed them, giving one
feed dally of the' peanuts. Did they
like it? Just try it, please, as it is
so palatable you will want to take a

dish of it yourself.
I presume there is not an average

normal healthy boy or girl anywhere
but what likes peanuts, and as they
are so healthful it seems strange that
the majority must depend upon the
peanut-vender for what few; they get.
A phiYsician in the South writes that

where the children, chickens, and pigs
had free access to the peanut .patch he

.

never knew of a case of croup or
throat trouble among the chlldren, or
quinsy or roup among the pigs and,
chickens.
They all ate them raw, of course,

which is the best way to eat them, as
the process of roasting produces a
chemical change and reduces their val
ue as a food.
Many people dislike the taste of a

raw peanut, but if they would eat them
with salt they: could soon

.

acquire a

liking for them. A,s all the surpus pea
nuts are a money crop the girls should
trying rais.ing some to earn their pin
money.
'My advice would be, though, tliat if
there are any boys in the family, to
coax them to plant enough for them
selves to raise at least a bushel for
each boy, as boys have a wonderful
aftlnity for the peanut patch. Our boys
do, at any rate, and boys are aIlke the
world over.-Miss Annie Hoffarth,
Fowler, Mo., in Ruralist.

Preservation of Timber.
Uncle Sam is making careful and

elaborate investigations of methods of
preserving wood which are expected to
result In the saving of mlllions of dol
lars annually by the prevention of de
cay. It has been determined that coal
tar creosote is a most effective preser
vative of timber, and a number of ex
periments are being made along this
line.
Those most'directly and materially

interested in the experiments In the

�

� Mi.c;'lla� �
�.

Twentieth Century Homes.
The picturesque cottage which we

present this week would make an ideal
suburban home or would be an attrac
tive house on a wide lot. The gambrel
roof and overhanging eaves make this .

house· appear much smaller than its dl-
.

FARMElt, Topeka, Kans.
mensions indicate.
After passing through the vestibule

we enter the hall which has direct
connection with every room on that
floor.

'

Considerable expense is saved by
winding the stairs around the coat
closet. A very rich effect would be
produced if this door was provided
with a full length mirror.
To the left is a large living room

and convenient bathroom are arranged
on the second floor.

Complete plans and specifications
for this bullding wUl be furnished for
$25.
In our next issue we shall, in reo

sponse to the numerous requests, il
lustrate a medlum-slze house arranged
especially to meet the peculiar needs
of our farmer friends.
We hope that we have been able in

our past issues to give our readers
some information and ideas that have
been helpful in planning their houses.
We would suggest that you write us

and tell us of any way that we can

,Fres Trip To See This
-Hay Press

TH E - NEW CENTU·RY
baa a t....e or tbll'ee .troke.
Po.ltlve plun&,er wltiulra.,.,.
No takln&, o. of .,.,bee". '1-
�eb .tep ever. Hl&'b IJaIIJqr
........er.

much that the rows were indistinguish
able, and the peanut patch resembled
a field of rank-grown clover. The
vines were pulled' before frost, the pea
nuts pulled off and the vines spread
in the sun to cure for hay, making a

good bit of splendid cow feed.
Peanuts are an ideal food 'for young

chicks, as they will take the place of
meat, since peanuts contain more nour

ishment pound for pound than beef
steak.
I shelled them by· hand, crushed

them with' a wooden potato-masher,
and then ground them in a coffee mill.
A quart of this peanut-meal was mixed

methods of creosote treatment are the
railroad companies, the mining inter
ests of the country, and the telephone
companies. All of these Industries ex-

- pend millions of dollars every year in .

renewing timber which is made use

less through rapid decay.
The growing scarcity of the more

durable woods has made it necessary
for the lumber industry to turn to the
less durable timbers. The economical
utlllzation of many woods which are

very susceptible to decay would be
out of the question but for the poast
blllty of preserving them through
treatment. It has been shown in the

The kine of all PIIOU.e 8JI8Inetl. Our.....lotrUe wlU teU ;VOU all about them a�power, and IW"P teed ptndertl. eeDd to4�
.

WATERLOO 8ASOLlIE El61NE CO,
1014 Id ,A,vlDue Willi'

WAYI:R-LOO,

I1:'s Easy
•

to h._ them,. but It takea thelPIO.eed to ..... them. Ot.. 'Wet•• ()hIck F. r:IclenUftcaU;V prepared b;v a ,poultr;vmu of '1.1� i
experllnce. A. trtal wID BOOn convince.

.

fill

ProcluCltll tor Itotlll: Md poultr;v _ feed and 001141doner. Guarantee-evemblq weHII. Free cln:uIa!,
The Otto Wela

Food Co.
lJl·n7 So. SaDta Fe, Wlcblta, lanl., U. S. A
TBOS. OWBR,�W••t,BweHd Ani"I••• PIa••• 8308, I. Te..k.....t for 1111;
._•..

Th. Orn....nt.. F.flg of Be.uty Ind
,�, Long Ln.

Chol08 of T&a.ioue -!rIel, ealtable tor wood or

��I�o;.,�ltI!::' n��,: f��l.l�;� guaranteed ro

Oyolone Fenoe Oompan),. Waukegan, III.

experiments which have been made
that the Ufe of some kinds of timber
can be doubled or trebled by tmprer
nation with creosote oil.

. A representative of the Forest Ser'
vice is now visiting a number of the
large Eastern cities in the study of
creosote 011 production and the coal.
tars which furnish the raw material
tor it. The commercial use of preser'
vattvss will check the work of the in·
sects and fungi which destroy the tim'
ber.

.

Valuable Sna&,. Book Free.

'We are advised by the publishers.'
The Silver Manufacturing Co .• Salem.

Ohio. that they will send a free coPY

of their new book "Modern Silage

Methods" to all who .. wm"·'Wrlte for It

and mention THII KANSAS FARMER.
This book Is an authority on the

subject-many Agricultural colieges
are uslnA' It as text book In teachIng·
It contains 218 pages, with 40 illustra·

tlons, Is of library size and well In'

dexed-a mine of Information tor thOSe

Interested.

If ;VOU are going to bn;v a ha;v Pret!tl we will pay f,":;railroad fare to some point wbere ;VOU can see the .11Centur;v. Full circle, all steel. self feed ha;v press. a�� 10
other IIlakes on eate, It would cost ue asmuon, or 00; I,;re,send. tIaIesmau to see ;Vou .. to pay ;vour rallroa II,
Then bu;V tbe press that suite ;vou !)eat. We pa;v yOur rshtroad fare. no matter whlcb one ;VOU bu;V. Wheu yOU s::,111INew Centur;v. aud how ea8Y' It Is on tbe horses, bOW or
Is made, what smooth bales It tUrDS out auel now$anJ••ethem, ;vou will see wb;V we make such an otter. e

Ide"leaued 1.000 trausport.tlon cards which entitle tbe tl':nd UI
to their railroad fare to ODe of our mauy ageucles. use It
;vour name at once for one of these ·cards. You cane 10 setu;v time. 10 Da;v's Fnoe rrSaI. If you caunot com rial.the New CeutUlT we ,will 8end oue for teD dav's cree I

Beudlt'back If,you don't Uke It, and we pa;v tbe.frelgbt,

Western' Steel 'and Wire Company
..1 0•••• :Av.nu.,. K.n••• Cltr, Kln.·1



preparation of Bottom-Land.

At present I am foreman 'of the

North sutton farm and wlsli to make

no mistake. We have a farm closely

worked until It Is
thin. I advlso sow

Ing clover on such land, leave for two

years, and
then break up and ueel1 to

alfalfa either In
the fall or spring. Am

I not correct, or wlll alfalfa pay on

this land? We have some land In oats

that we wish to seed to alfalfa this'

fall. I advocate breaking the �ro,und

as soon as oats are removed, then

thoroughly harrow and fioat to good

condition, then harrow at intervals of

a week or so until
the latter: part of July

01' early In August, and se.ed about fif

teen pounds of alfalfa per acre. Mr.

Sutton says not to plow, but disk and

harrow, etc., and sow about eight

pounds per acre. Please Inform me

who is correct.

Our soil Is black bottom-land with

some sand, a medium sandy loam. Mr.

�lIlicn is from Western Kansas whlle

I nm from Missouri, so we are both

new to this section.

Any Information wlll be appreciated.

DOllglas County. S. F. 9WJCN.
Your plan of seeding to. clover in or-

der to restore the fertUlty of the land

is a good one, pro:vlde,d you. can 1iI.Q.

cure a stand of clover on thlJl.�lU).d. In

my judgment, ho:w:ever, you wIll doubt
less have to manure the land; pre;vlous
to seeding the clover in o'r<,ter to get
a stand. Prozlded you manure the

land, you could. j�s.t as rewWy get a

stand of alfalfa as clover. Uli is your

purpose to seed the land to alfalfa,
why not sow it at once as soon as you

can fertilize the land and prepare a

propel' seed-bed? In my judgment al

falf'a will succeed well on this land af·

tel' you have once gotten it started

and well established.
Your method of preparing the oats

ground for seeding alfalfa should give'
good results. I would advise to plow
shallow as soon after harvest as pos

slbe, or If the land Is not too weedy,
it would be advisable to disk imme

diately after harvest and continue the

disking at intervals of ten days or two
weeks untll seeding time, using the

harrow in the final preparation of the

seed,bed,
Either of these methods should give

good result s In a favorable fall for

seeding alfalfa. The essential points
are to conserve soll moisture and pre
pare a firm, well-settled seed-bed with
the soil mellow at the surface. I have

llJailed a copy of Buletin 134 on seed

in� nlfaJfa. Eight pounds of good
Seed may give a goltrl stand under fa
\Walde conditions, but 1 prefer to sow

aiJulll twelve pounds per acre.

A. M. TENEYOK.

;ra'

In'

Dwarf Growth of Alfalfa.

In some of my fields of alfalfa where
the lOll soil is washed off, there seems

to be plenty of plants but they do not
gl'ow much. I had the fields well ma
nm'ed with cleanings from the sheep
Yards last winter. The soil seems to
have a sandstone base in spots and I
notice a good deal of "sheep �orrel"
rowing in those places. I have been
old that land where the sheep sorrel

rows Is deficient in lime, and that

lI�le must be supplied before alfalfa
\VIii do any good. Wbat about it?
If this is true, what is the best way

�? SUPply the lime, and what kind of

�Ille is best to use? Where can it be

k
url? Suppl\Ving lime is something I

.

now very little about. There is a

�tone'crusher a few mVes away and
It Illight be that I could obtai� the
fine r
,.,

Imestone dust from the crusher,
11 tl:at is what is needed.

ral\-\ auld you suggest disking this aI-
[a'field as soon as the first crop is

C:lt this spring? It is the third year
SlOe '

fielde It was seeded and part of the

"'I'
is very good, makes a good

"owth. and all seems to be a good
stand 1
O

• on y in spots it does not grow
lOre th
w! 'I

an four or five inches in height
II e otQ.er parts of the same field

gr�w thirty to thirty-six inches high.

Tackson County. G. S. LINSOOTT.

th
he dWarf growth of the alfalfa on

e spots which you describe is doubt-

, less, dlle to,�e �,� of feliWit'1 or, tq a I

shallow' lIol,l"Ml ,y"e aaDf',.t�p.e" "re�.
, The fact�;�p sqrrol ,�W."�bw;l
dantly in th�1I!\ P.ps. w;0101ld �dlcate,
also that th� sou.. 1& acid hi c�a(\ter
'aJ,1d might be benefited by an applica
tiQR of lime in order to, neutralize the

acid. 'Fertile soil should be neutral or

slightly alkaline and it is true that al

falfa' is more aff69ted than many' oth·
,er crops by an acid condition in the

sotl, The sheep manure, appJ!ed last

winter has not had much �nce, to, do

good yet this season. It w0l11d have

been a good plan to have dis�ed early
this 'spring, 'thUS mixing the manure

with the surflj.ce soD. I 'wouJ,d advise

that you dia1t, immediately after the

first cuttinS'. as you hav,e suggut�d.
It Is, allW, true that' a Itght appUcatl&>n
of lline, wood, ul!.es, or la,nd plaster

might: bene� �, al�fa in these

sand;y 'pl�celil. w....ph show an, 8P,Id con
diti� I ha,ve ��ed yqu· a �y of

.

Clrcula, No. 2, glviae de�ue4' inf9r
mation regard,ing the a,ppliq!l;tion of

lime. ashes. and land pl__tl»i., Doubt

less ashes OF Ilj.nd pluter �ay' be more

safelr ap�, on. the �alfa t.l)an lime.

How8lll'er, atr-sla�ed li� �y: also be

used if care) is taken to spread the,
lime thtu}y and ev-enlF, cultiva�g
with the disk harrow &II soon as you

have applled the Ume. Make a light

application of a half toD or so per

acre, repeating the appU�tlon the

next season, in preference to applying
a larger amount of lime at a single

application.
If the land In quest19n really "hows

a strong acid reaction, it would be best

to apply' quick-lime. Howev,el', it is

not safe to apply qulck-Ume to the al

falfa, since tlie plants are likelv to be

destl'oyed by the corroding effect of

the lime. The usual method is to

make a light applteatlon previous to

planting the crop. ThIs point is dis-'

cussed more fully In the circular re

ferred to above.

As to the use of Itmestone rock in

place of lime, a, heavy application of

this' dust rO.ek would doultUE!slf have

much the. same, effect as the appllca
tion of air-a1aked lime, but it wO'llld

take a large amount of the ground
limestone to cor.reot the acid condition

of the soH. A. M. TEN]ilYOK.

Permanent Pa.ture Gra..e••

I would Uke to get some Information

on permanent pasture grasses and

which grass 'is best adapted to ,this

part of the country, how much to sow

per acre, and how deep can It be put
into the ground? Can it be harrowed

in with a harrow laid fiat? My land
is good upland and plowed last fa�l,
but it is too. dry to sow now. I would

Ilke to try Bromus tnermts, How long
would it last for pa,sture? Kentucky
blue-graas does not �QW tall enough
for stock to get hold of it.

Ma,rs�all County. MATS: T�EN.
A combination of Bromus inermi!l,

Engllsh blue-grass, and clover or al

falfa would make a good pasture in

your section of the State on land such

as you describe. Sow about ten

pounds of each of the grasses with

four pouJ!.ds of clover or s� l!o�ds of
alfal�a-l!l3ed p�r acre. There is some

danger of bloat in. pasturing the com

binaUon ,of. graSSE!!I. ,and alfalfa, [lut not
80 much d�er as, in pasturing alfal1a
alone. Alfalfa with grass wUl make a

blore permanent pasture than clover

with grasses, especially on the upland.
I presume, the combination of grasses

named may furnish pasture for six or

eight year.s; possibly longer. How

ever, my advice, is not to keep the land

in gras,f3 more than foul' or five years,

preferring to seed down other land,
brea}S:ing up, the pastur.E! or meadow

and planting agaiJ;l, to corn and grain
crops, thus. seouring largElr crops of

corn, and grain and li�wise a larger
prodUction of grass from the newly
seeded land. If you wish to continue

the land in permaneut pasture I can
recommt:lnd nothing superior to Ken�
tucky blu&.grJUJ8 and whIte clover. As

you have stated, however., the Ken

tucky blue-grass is not very, produc
tive il). yo� section ot the State, al
though it nlll,y be quite, PE!r.IQpent. A
tew PQuW}s of Kentucky blue-grass
and a pound or so of white.clQver-se'ed
per acre, see4ed with the cc;lIqpinll-tioD
of grasses named above would be suf-
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DODD at STRUTHERS, Des Moines, I••

An Open Lett8'�
DBABSm:

What'would your consoienoe say to you if lightning would strike

your house and inJure some member of your family, possibly oripple
them. for life, or possibly kill someone outright? This is often done.

YOll know. You could not ola.im'ignoranoe 01). the subject and sll>Y you

did not bel1eove in lightning rods !"oDd that th�y would not do any good,
as we have had our adveFtisement In this paper for a long time and

haye offered to send you our booklets fr8e. You oan understand the

theory of lightning as well as anyone else.

Now-a-:-days proteotion from damage by lightriing is not mere guess

work, nor a hit or miss proposition, but it is all figured
out on a soiea

tifio basis, and experts acknowledge that where Dodd & Struthers rods

are used the danger from lightning is almost, if not entirely eliminated.

We, ourselves, are so sure that a building rodded with ou_r rods will

never be injured by lightning that we give a written guarantee with

every job we put up. In this guarantee we agree that if you have any

damage that we will refund the money paid for the rods, We do not

agree to give you $500, nor re-build your bam, as that would be ille�al

and such a oontraot could not be, enforced, for it would confiiot with '

th, insuranoe la.ws, but we do agree to give you 'back the money paid
for the rods if they are not as they are represented.

,The papers have been full of stories of how lightning struck and

burned buildings within the last two or three weeks and several deaths
,

have already resulted from lightning strokes. Your property and the

lives of your family are in danger from lighttPng if you do not have

properly oonstruoted. rods. pro,perly ereoted on your buildings. This

is, not; a sentimental proposition entirely. as insuranoe statistics show

that 75� of their losses on detached buildings are oaused by lightning
and, none w,here Dodd & Struthers rods are used. There is no loss

where our rods are used; beoause they are carefully manufactured and

they are only put up by men who not only u·nd....tllnd how the work

ehould be don. but who do It In the proper mann.r.
'

The National Insurance Company of Omaha; Nebraska,' gives a dis-
eeunt of 25'9'0 where our rods are used'.

'

Write to us for further information along, this line and we will be

glad to explain to you why lightning strikes your buil4ings and
how

the rods proteot them. You are not under, any obligation by ,asking
for, this information, but we want to acquaint you with the facts, then

we want you to deoide the matter according to the faots and according

to your own best judgment. We are willing to risk your judgment if

we onoe get the facts before you.
In dealing with us, if you have any doubt as to our responsibUlty

and reliability, ask your banker about us and he oan tell you our

financial standing. Write to the editor ofWallaces' Farmer in regard
to our rods and we feel sure he will say a good word in regard to our'

rods and our system of doing business. Write to us for our free booklet

on the subjeot of lightning and ask us any question ooncerning lightning
that you wish to ask and wewill take pleasure in sending you

our booklet

without oharge and answer your questions to the best of our ability.

Every time we see a loss by lightning we feel that we are in some

measure to blame, for we know that the loss oould have been prevented

had we only acquainted the man with the merits of our rods.

Remember the word "Light-ning-rod" is a broad term and oovers a

greatdeal. In order that you may be sure of getting the best rods on

the market and have them properly ereoted, and that you are not im

posed u'p0n by someone selling an imitation of our goods, we have

burned our initials, D. & S., into every spool of our rods, and if you
will look for this' trade mark you are insured against fraud-for Wb

vouch for our agents as well as for our goods.
Remember th,e Trade Mark, D. & S., and look for it on every sJYlOI

of rod. Yours very truly,

TEN' RE,ASONS WHY
You . Should Buy the Jawhawk

In Preference to Others. • '.

1. B_ulle ,.OU O&D 40 the .... ....OUDt or

work wtth lellll help. I. Becau.e 70U 1_ a.

tt... lIettt...... tiler .... aI� NIII7. .. ... '

oau•• ,.OU O&D mak. rteka .. lODC .. ,.OU wtIl·b.

No limit. t_ Becaulle 70U caD re-top
,.our rleu without any. 10.. of ttm..
6. B_uII. 7011 caD plaoe .n,. I. &D7

lpot .D .. rtoJl Of an7 leDd)L t. Be
caus. 70U caD buDel -atacb tbat. _-
tlo eYeal7 &114' ..... 7,,�
the... I. Dot a' pulle,. OD tile 'Jq&-

\
ohlDe and oDI7 11 reet of ro--. .'
B_u•• the load O&D bill Camped.

.

or ca.rrlecl at an7 polDt ot ele
vatton. t. Becaulle 70U caD

move the stacker .. readJI,.
... a sweep. 10. Becaulle

,.OU want the oDI7 Up-to
Date Stacker mad.. W.
&l1l0 manufa.etu... SW••P,
Rakell. Writ. tor oata
loA'll. &11. prle...
F.WYATT.IIJI'G. VO.

� !!Iall••• K••••••
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flcJent !leeding to establfsh a stand of
blue-grass and clover within three or

four years, when the other grasses be
gin to decline. I have mailed you a

copy ot press bulletin No. 126 'on Eng
lish blue-grasa, and herewith enclose
a copy ot circular discussing the seed
ing ot Bromus tnemns.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Gras. for Low Land.

Can you give me some information
as to what is the best grass to sow in
low, wet land such as land on river
bottom? How is orchard- and Johnson
grass� Wlll the over1l.ow kill these
grasses, or are they good grasses for
teed. either for hay or grazing? If
you know of any other grass that can
be grown to advantage on such land
I would be glad to hear from you on

the subject as I have a large tract ot
land on the Kansas City side of the
river. How late can Katlr-eorn be
planted and mature seed?

IRA. D. BINGHA:M.
Jackson County, Missouri.
I would not recommend Johnson

grass for the land fn question since
this grass is very hard to exterminate
when it has once established itself In
soll where it .grows well. If the land
Is quite low and wet, and not very well
drained, seed a combination ot Alsike
clover and rea top, with perhaps a

small amount of orchard-grass, say
about eight pounds of red top, eight
pounds of orchard-grass and. four
pounds of Alslke clover-seed per acre.
The Alslke clover and red top make a

good pasture or' meadow and the or

chard-grass Is well adapted for pas
ture. The ordinary overflow will not

destroy red top, although Alsike clo
ver and orchard-grass may be drowned
out. If you wish to turn this field
Into permanent pasture I would advise
to sow a few pounds of Kentucky blue
grass also, with the combination of
grasses named above.
Kaflr-corn may be planted as late

as June 20 and mature a crop of seed.
A. M. TENEYCK.

New Alfalfa Hay.
I enclose statement a!l follows,

whic)l was printed in the local paper
here:
"J., C. Miller, a farmer Uving near

Mentor, Kans., advises farmers not to
feed horses or cattle alfalfa' that has
been frosted. While Mr. Miller was
putting alfalfa hay into the loft, a

horse belonging to him came trotting
to the wagon and succeeded. In getting
several mouthfuls of the hay, which
had been partially frostbitten, al
though since cured as well as possi
ble. The next day the animal was ill
and despite the attention of the veter
inarians the horse died. It was decid
ed to make an examination to see if
death was caused by the frosted al
faIra, as supposed. The alfalfa was

found, a poisonous mass, and the in
testines

.

of the animal were burned

black.", ! , • ,

As we have about eight acres of al
falfa which has 'grown for several
weeks slnce the freeze, we are unde
cided whether to stack it or not. I
have wondered if standing so long and
the frozen parts becoming entirely
dead would overcome any tendency to

poison or, bloat, stock which might
have been retained In the crop cut im
mediately after the freeze. If you can

give us any information on the subject
it will be very gladly received.

MISS L. E. PROCTOR.
Leavenworth County.
It is always dangerous to feed new

alfalfa hay to horses even when it is
well cured. Apparently the horse in

question ate more than a few mouth
fuls of the hay. It is well known also
that immature alfalfa is much more

apt to injure stock when cut for hay
than well-manured, well-cured alfalfa
hay. In my judgment, there will be
little evidence of the frosted alfalfa
in the hay when the nrst cutting is
harvested at the usual stage of ma

turity. I have observed already that
the leaves and dead parts of the stems
are breaking off, and by the time the
alfalfa is cut and handled as hay there
will be little left of the frosted, dead

portions of the plant. Even' if the
dead stems remain in the hay there
should be no more injury to stock

,tram eating such hay than WQuid U!lU-

lHy result from feeding upon ordinary
alfalfa hay. The only objection I can
see to the dead alfalfa Is that it may
give the hay a bad appearance, thus
injuring it for sale.
A great d,eal of the frosted alfalfa

was cut several weeks ago. DoubtJess
little of' it has been fed as yet, but
some has been fed without serious
consequen-ces. The older the hay be
comes the less danger there will be In
feeding it. However, care should be
taken not' to overfeed any kind of
stock this Immature, frosted alfalfa,
and it should not be ted to horses 'at
all. I have referred your letter to the
animal husbandry department of thl!l
college. A. M. TENEYCK., '

..J'
.""" .,'

Alfalfa on HIgh Land;
I have ten acres of land In Johnson

County, Kansas, located about four
miles from Kansas City. I have been'
told that the land Is not suited to rais
ing alfalfa as It Is rather high and dry.
I am anxious to put alfalfa on It" it
It would be practicable, and ask that
you kindly let me know your opinion
�f same.

What kind of soU Is best adapted for
growtng alfalfa? How long does It
take to establish a regular growth?
What Is the cost per acre for sowing,
and how many tons to the acre wlll' it
average? ALICE M. HART.
Wyandotte County.
The higher land In Johnson County,

In my judgment, Is better suited for
growing alfalfa than the lower lands.
It Is possible, however, In your section
of the State that it wlll be necessary
to Introduce the bacteria which grow
on the roots ot the alfalfa plants be
fore this crop can be grown success

fully. For Information on this point I
have mailed you several circular let
ters discussing this subject. I have
also maUed you a copy of Buletin No.
134 on "Seeding Alfalfa." I also refer
you to Coburn's new book on alfalfa,
published by the Macmlllan Company,
New York. I believe you w1l1 flnd an

swers to your questions In the circu
lars and bulletin. 'However, I w1l1 an

swer briefly as follows:
1. Any solI In this' State which w111

grow good corn may also grow alfalfa
successfully. "

'

2. Seeded In the fall, alfalfa wlll
yield several cuttings of good hay the
following season after sowing. If the
alfalfa Is sown In the spring It takes
one whole season to get It established,
or usually It yields a cutting late In
the season which w111 contain more or

less weeds. The following season,
however, the spring-seeded alfalfa w111
usually yield one cutting more than
the fall-seeded alfalfa.
3. The cost per acre for seeding wlll

vary according to the preparation giv
en the seed-bed before seeding. Usual
ly It will cost a llttle more to prepare
a seed-bed for seeding alfalfa than It
wlll to prepare a seed-bed for sowing
small grain or planting corn, since
more cultivation Is required to prepare
the "Ideal" seed-bed for sowing alfalfa
than is required for preparing land for
other crops. Ten or twelve pounds of
good seed Is sumcient to plant an acre,
and this wiII cost usually about 16
cents per pound. The cost of sowing
the seed Is no more than for planting
any other crop. From these sugges
tions you can doubtless estimate what
It w111 cost you to seed a certain piece
of land to alfalfa.

4. The yield of the alfalfa w1l1 de
pend upon several conditions, such as

rainfall, fertlllty of the sotl, stage of
maturlty when the alfalfa Is cut, etc.
In your section of the State you should
secure four cuttings of alfalfa in a sea

son and an average yiElld of not Iess
than one ton per acre per cutting.
If you require further Information on

this subject, I shall be pleased to hear
from you again. A. M. TENEYOK.

Millet a Good Crop.
If I sow early m111et can It be cut

and gotten off the ground in time to
seed to alfalfa? L. E. HOLMES.
Kansas, City, Mo.
Mlllet makes a very good crop with

which to precede the fall sowing of al
falfa. It is advisable to sow the mll
let rather early and to plant a rather
early-maturing variety of millet. The
m111et !lhould be' cut for hay and not
allowed to mature for !leed. Disk the

land immediately aft'er harvesting the
m1l1et and continue the 'dlsklng and
'harrowing at Intervals of a'week or ten
days, sowing the alfalfa the· flrst week
In September. A. M. TENEYOK.

.

Sunflowers ai' a Crop.
What Is the value of Russian sun

flower-seed as 'stock feed? Is there
, any bad effect from feeding to cattle
and· horses? What w111 the sunftower
yield per acre on good ground? Is It
a hard' crop on the land, and Is there

. a market for the seed, and at what
price? ELIJ.A:H McCAUL.
Geary County.
Several inquiries, regarding the cul

ture,' uses, and value of sunftowers as

a crop, have come to this omce during
the last- year; and for' the beneftt of
others as well as the present Inquirer
I shall answer the questions' rather
fully. Although the wild sunftower
(Hellanthus annuua), is native In Kan
sas and the Great PlaiDii region from
Nebraska to, MeXico, it' has received'
little development by culture' as a C'l'OP
In this country. The American In
dians cultivated and developed the
sunflower, using the seed for food and
to make oU which they used on their
.halr. These cultivlLted varieties were
first introduced Into Europe about the
middle of the sixteenth century. In
Western' Europe and America the sun

flower has been grown chiefly for or

namental purposes, or occasionally for
poultry food, and has hardly, exept In
recent years, risen to the dignity of
a crop, but In' 'Russia, sunflower-seed
has come Into general use as a staple
article of human food and for the pro
duction of 011, which resembles ol1ve
oil, and which Is used In cooking and
for other domestic purposes In that
country, and In recent years some ex

portation of this 011 Is being made
froin Russia to other countrtes.. In
the manufacture of the oil, "oU cake"
is left as a by-product, and meal made
from this cake - makea an excellent
food for stock.· The 'cake Is rich in
protein and 011 'and well rellshed by
stock, being equal· or superior for feed
Ing purposes to the llnseed-ol1-meal of
the United States. The whole seed,
ground and fed In combination with
other grains, also'makes a very rich
and palatable food for growing and
fattening· stock. In Russia the stalks
of the plant are ground up and fed as

roughness to horses, cattle, and sheep.
Thus In Russia the plant has come to
be extenslvely cultivated. Improved
varieties have been developed and the
best varieties now grown In the Unit
ed States are those introduced from
Russia.'
Aside from the uses mentioned, sun

'ftower-seed has some medicinal use.

When ground and mixed with other
food products, and fed to animals it
Improves -thetr digestion and keeps
them in good physical condition. The
ground seed Is said to be used quite
extensively' as an Important constit
uent of condition powders and stock
foods.
No experiments In feeding sunnow

er-seed to stock have been publlshed
by any of our experiment stations.
Some experiments were made several
years ago in Maine, Vermont, and at
some of the Canadian experiment
farms in sUolng sunflower heads, in
combination with otner crops, and
feeding the sUage, but the results of
these experiments on the whole seem

to have been unsatisfactory, By the
reports received, so far as sunflower
seed has been fed by farmers In this
country; the results have been satis
factory. In the American Agricultu
rist of May 2, 1896, Mr. W. S. Dean,
a prominent farmer in Jefferson Coun
ty, Indiana, In writing on this subject
says, "To the other foods I added Rus
sian sunflower-seed, and k111ed a very
fat beef of excellent quaUty. I am

now feeding the sunflower-seed in con

nection with corn and oats, all ground
together, to my' ewes and lambs ane!
also have' a separate department in
my sheep-shed, In which I keep a sup
ply of the ground'mixture, to which
the lambs have free access. It is In
teresting to note how soon they learn
to eat this feed 'and how rapidly' they
grow, all becoming fat and plump. I
pour b0111ng water over the mixture
and feed it. to my hens every morn

ing, gettl.Dg 'an abundance of eggs' in
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CEMENT STONE
Build your buUdings with cement
stone. We can sell you a. down face
outftt complete for 130 F. O. B. Wich-
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J. H. TURNER, ••• Wichita, Kans,
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fe(1dill� the seed to hOrlea, hOla, alld

other stock, and report lood results.

The feeding shou!d be done with care,

nd as the grain is very rich, it should

�e combined with other feeds." The

above is quoted from Buletin No. 60,

Division of Chemistry, United States

Department of Alri(lulture.
Sunflower-seed is very rich In fat

and protein. In an analysis made by

Dr. S. M. Babcock at the New York

Experiment Station, 1883, the air-dry

seed was found to contain 20.8,8 per

cent of albuminoids. In an analysis

made by the Chemical Division of the.

United States Department of Agricul

ture (See Bulletin No. 60) a sample of

sunflower-seed was found to contain

the following:
' ,

Moisture, 4.43 per cent; ether ex-,

tract (fat), 27.06 per cent; crude fiber,

29.1.7 per cent; ash, 3.41 per cent; pro

tein, 14.97 per cent; carbohydrates,

20.94 per cent.
'

It will be seen from these analyses

that sunflower-seed
contains from four

to nve times as much fat as corn and

more protein than any of the cereal

grains. In protein It compares well

with fleld peas, cow-peas, and soy;'

beans. It contains about six or eight

times more �at and about one-half as

much protein as cottonseed-meal (new

process) and is practically equal in its,

fat composition to pure flaxseed, but

contains a l1ttle less protein than flax.

As a feed it should be su�rior to flax

seed and cottonseed, not only because

of its composition, but the 011 which

It contains is ml1d and has 'an agree

able effect on the animal,' whl1e the

action of cottonseed: or flaxseed 011 is

more severe and often has 'an Injuri

ous effect on the animal, when the

meal is fed for too long a period or In

too great quantity.
If sunflower-seed can be produced

In sufficient quantity and cheaply

enough, it ought to become a valuable

feed for stock in this country.
At this station sunfiowers have been

grown in a small way, but no record

has been kept of the yield of seed.

By the reports of farmers who have

grown the crop (see bulletin named

above) an average yield appears to

be 1,000 to 1,500 pounds of seed per

acre. Mr. W. S. Dean, referred to

above, reports a yield on his farm of

2,250 pounds of seed per acre in 1894,
while other growers report yields as

low as 600 pounds per acre. Up to

this time sunflower-seed has been used

mainly for poultry food and In the

manufacture of stock food. ;For these

purposes the limited amount grown

has usually found a ready sale at
.

an

average price of about 2 cents per

pound. Sunfiowers may be grown at

about the same cost per acre as corn,

but by the methods now employed the

harvesting and thrashing of sunflower

seed is a rather slow and expensive
process, and until better methods and

Improved machinery for handling the

crop are secured, it is not practicable
to grow sunflowers on a large scale.

SOIL AND CULTIVATION.

Sunflowers may be grown succesS'
fully on any good corn land in those

States which are best adapted for

growing corn. For the largest crops

the land should be fertile, and espec

Ially rich in humus and nitrogen.
'l'he crop exhausts the nitrogen of the

60il in producing the large amount of

protein stored In the seed, but the

roost valuable constituent: of the plant,
the oil, is formed during the process of

growth, from the elements, carbon,

hYdrogen, and oxygen, which are se

cured by the plant from the water and

the air, without diminishing the fertil
ity of the soil. Sunflowers should be

planted at about the same time and

cultivated in much the '.,ame,manner
as corn.
The seed may be planted with a

grain-drlll or drlll-planter in rows

t.hree to three and one-half feet apart.
Usually to insure a good stand the

seeds are dropped three to four inches

apart in th(l drUls, but later the plants
should be thinned to twelve to eigh
teen inches apart in the row. Plant
the eeed in a well-prepared seed-bed,'
a little ehallower than corn would b.

planted under similar circumstances.
'

BAaVEI!ITJ'NG AND STOBIN8.

The eunflower heads should b. har-

THiJ KANSAS FARMER

nsted ,before the seeds are fully ripe.
Ali soon as the seeds are ripe they be

ctn to shatter Il�d before the crop is

fairly ripe, it is apt. to , be, damaged by
birds which gatb,er in flocks to feast

upon the. rich seedS. As ordinarily

sathered the. seeds wUl not be dry

e�oul1). to ,sbell. and � store, but the

heads shoule,.,be cured for a week or

so before thrashing or shelling. If

only a small quantity is gro:wn the

heads may be spread out on the barn

floor or in a 10ft or shed. At this sta

tion we have followed the plan of cut

ting off the, heads with a sickle or corn

knife and putting them In .shallow

windrows in the field .'for several days,
when they are hauled: in and -thrashed

or stored: In large piles, but more or

less .loss attenda the handling of the

. crop in this way. ,

There seems to be no satisfactory

or sconomtcal method of thrashing out

the seed. Often the, seeds are shelled

out, by hand, or they may be pounded
out with a flail. Some farmers con

struct a wooden disk or wheel ar

rangement hung. and 'operated in the

same manner as the ordinary grind
stone. The sides of the disk are driv

en very full of nails, aga�nst which the
sunflower heads are held as the disk

revolves, and thus the seeds are quick

ly. removed. All of these methods are

slow and cumbersome. Although I

have not seen it tried it seems prob
able that when the heads are' fully
dried', the ,seeds may be thrashed out,

by the ordinary grain-separator. At'

least some cheap and more rapid
method must be found for harvesting

and handling the crop before it can

be grown successfully in a large way.

If the seed is, fully dry when it is

thrashed it may be safely stored in

large bins, but if the heads are yet

green and the seeds not fully dry when

thrashed, the seed must be spread out

and dried, before storing In large

quantities, or etten ,such seed may be

safely stored in sacks, barrels, or

small bins.
The best publication on the sunflow

er which I have read is Bulletin No.

60, published by the Division of Ohem

istry, United States Department of

Agriculture. I have referred to and

quoted from this bulletin several times

In this article. I believe that the sun

flower crop is worthy of further ex

perimentation in this country, both

as regards its culture and use.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Disk-Harrows.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-I believe

the ,most effective, useful soil-working

tool is the disk-harrow. It pulverizes,
areates, and puts the so11 in better

condition to supply growing plants
with the elements necessary to vigor

ous growth than any other tool.

This spring has been ideal for the

use of disk-harrows, as they do most

effective work in a dry soil. '1 have

never before known so much disk

work to be done, many farmers disk

ing the ground before plowtng for

corn, which is an :excellent plan; in

no other way can corn ground be so

well fitted for planting.
There are many different styles 6f

disks. Any of the newer makes are

very fine tools, and appear to be dur

able. I am
. particularly impressed

with the tongueless kinds.

For Bome seven or eight years I

have been using cutaway or matched

disks. I was induced to buy two of

them on the representation of the

manufacturer that they would dig bet

ter and had other merits over the sol

id disk. They will not dig better, and

are more liable to break. (I have

,
broken three this spring. They cost

U.50 each, plus express charges.)!

They are far more Hable than plain
disks to choke or clog up. 'I believe

it wlll be but a few years unt11 the

disk will Bupplant the moleboard plow

except where rank growing vegetation

is to be turned under.
'

Jefferson County. EDWIN SNYDER.

Waitress-Did you say. the meat

wae tough, sir?
Customer-Tough! Why, I can't

"Uck my fork in the gravy!-Illustrat

ad Bits.
--------�--------

The world uses at least 170,000,000,-

eoo matches yearly.

�
, ,

C��' DA�'�ATCB PACE A'·MILE IN 1:54?
: ,I"� ala TraIDer s.,. Daa win Aatl.l,b The World In 1917.

Thl, a••utlful Picture
In 6 Brilliant Colon·

Mailed To You Free.

Ba. r.teIa 1 :55, n. r.cilliilg.
Orwell Z:O%14 I ,..TrtItilliilg.
We he"��Oolond Lltb�-
ffh:!;l:: It�lIo���lf,.:�'!t:�
IM.nd 0........0. 2:(2)(. In an Es
'oltlnll' speed Oontetot. It il16 b'y
21IDcb•• anI .how. both horo••
.... lire-like .. if �u .a... them�:�':.'lci. 1IIaUecl' ree, Poetale

Write ..orTIiJaPicture.

lot. Name the paper tn ...hloh
"ou .a.. ,hi. olre•. 2Dd. State ho..
mooh IIn.took lOU o..n.

IntemallooaIStock....Co••

Mlnne..,oU., MIIIII., U. S. A-

THEWORLD'S MOST ..AMOUS HAANESS HORSE ..ARM

Intlmatlon_! 8toolr: '004 'ana of lenD bandNa act". owned .". K. W. S..... , lileneran,. aakDowl.4pd toH 'b.

_U._.horn... ho...hrml"tb. _,14
BICAU.S It 0..... tb. Pour World ChomploD S,"1ll0D' DAIIPATCRI:lII,

Cb.mplou P...., IDdJ'.._R.m•••Hon.ID tho World. CRES<JEl1S 2 :02", 'h. Cb.mploD TrottIDIS;;iIlOD of 'b. Wo,ld.

.ABIOIl2:011(, th.CllwDpl0ll2lDd ..,......l4'rrottIDIS.lllon
to hllhwb.el.ulq. DIRECTUII2:011" 'b. ohomploD "Y'"

oldT_DIS.IIIOD. AlooBoyWllk.. 2:GG.16,'h. fin' ...1lI0D to bo., 2:10 .Dd WorldCh.mploD to'fou'y..... Allof

tb... dalUonlu4 tb. ooe laa.4re4 brood ...re. allid tbelr col" are ted "Internatlonal Stock rood'· eve", day. you ....

;::�!L�:�';�.��bl�l!tt:'o!� ll'��� t'W'!'1Il�=:.·:::'�in��.�:!':'" ••ery doy,
p,"""cIIl ...oIto of r.,dlnl

Build Your Fene. wHh Coner.t. POltslad. of ,C...nt loltar
There are from TWO to THB1IIE HILLION wood poatalIOlng to decay In each county. Hake thUD of

OONORBTE reinforced with eteel cablee aDd ,they will last FOREVER. Colt no In!&ter thaD ...WOOd

POlta� FIRE. nor the elementa of "me will not deatroy.
Protects atock against lightning. One OOOD&7 will

build you a prolltable bullln_. We fumleh equtpment for a faotpry. Addre8a ,

'IE 'lUlU COICIETE RICE POST CO., .417 Plrllllod '''''' b.... CII" b...
.

Destroy, the' Gophers
In Your Alfalfa Fieldl by Ullng

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
TIll. apparatWi tora.. a deadl,. ... �

tIl.lr runwa,.. _d III wan_ted to ldll .......
wltbID 100 teet ot .p.ratloD. With It a IIl&D eaa

olear from ay. to .1,][ aor.. ot .oph.r-lIlf....
laD. III a 4&7 at a ooat .t tw.nt,. e••tII per aon.

ft. p.lllon w. UII. can b. gott.1l at _,. .....

•ton. 8atllltaoUo. parant.ed or mon.,.�

e4. COlilplete oaUlt tor ,I.
'

Flint 8aunderSi-:.!.ncoln, Kane.IIIDUoll til. I'armer.. ,Patent appUed for.

THE
BANNER

RIDING
ATTACHMENT

WW Ilt on any rllbt or left banI
wood or IIteel beam waUr:III& plow,
llater., IIOd breaker, middle breaker
or harrow. ALLOFTHI8WITR

THlD SAlOIl ATTAmDlBNT. A
wnmch l1li the tool for attaching.
Is regulated by leven, eame,.., a

regular riding plow. Plow oz llater may be adJll8IIed to deptb from 1 to 1J Inchee, and from I to :II

Inch.. width. LUta point out of the lIOund formoving. Hade of malleable Iron aDd eteet; no:WoOd

or hard cutinp. S-Inch wbeelwith removable box. 2.-IDCh oval tire llil:-Inch' eoUd IIteeI �. eteel

Ieven. pr-.1ateel_t-the beet of material Uled throughout. Weight complete 110 lba., aad WIll

cau.. plow or Hater to slaY In .. hard ground and do as good worll: as any rldln. plow or lIater. 15,000

DOW In UIIL WB GUARANTU BVBRY ONB. Onl,y ,16 from your dealer. or delivered by DI to

:yourn� elation. We want an &Cent In e,�i:��ty and w�p_�er men who uee p!!_)'WI. Wrlta

for terma aa4 fDIl�ptlOIIII. TBB Il1IP '1'UD DIFG. 00., c.�e,...we, &au.'

o. W••BOKHA .

H.......K ..

.... B.ALL, .
K.....I"••:r••••

Th, National Brai'D , Elevator, 00.
Receivers and Shippers of Grain.�

Thil OompanJ .. conduoted on 'bl cooperaUve plan by tl:..e IndepeDdent Oooperallv.

Ble"ator.. we are tbe terminal tor Farm. , and Independent Elevator. and IOUe!'

:rour membenlalp and pa�roDare.
'

ARE YOU POSTED

.Il 'hi re_' dl"llopm,nt In tbe Grain TrUI' InvelltlgattoD by the Intel'lta'eOommer4l'

Oommtulon' I...OT. ABK US. Why don't you farmers tlgbt tbe.Tl'1lItf W. WIll

belp :rO'llo II :rOil wID help :ronnelv...

DO YOU KNOW

tba' tbe PrHldent of 'be XaDla, Olty Board of Trade admitted In bll t..tlmo� aUbl

beulnc oltbe Interltate Commerce
Commlillon_thatitbey bad boYClotted The1Iildepen-

dellt Farmers' Terminal Co.,
•

The National Grain &. Elevator Co.
Kaneas City, Mo.

......- ... I...�I.....,pap....
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NIIIA:lUNG THE L.\.ST GA.TE.

,

Oh, don't be 'sorrowful, darling!And don't be sorrowful, 'pray!
Taking the year together, my dear,There Isn't more night than dll;Y.
'Tis rluny weather. my darling;Time's waves they heavily run; ,

But taking the year together, my dear,There 'Isn't more cloud than sun;

We are old folks now, my darling.Our heads they are growing gray;But taking the year all round. my dear,You wUl always find the May.
W:e 'hav� haot our May, my darling,And our rose's, long ago;Arld {h,� time of year Is coming, mydear.
For the silent night and the snow.

And .God Is God, my darling,Of night as well as of day;And we feel and know that we can goWherever He leads the way.

Aye. God of the nla-ht. my darllngOf the nlg'ht of death 110 grim.;The gate that leads out of life, good, wif.,
Is tll:e gate that lea\ls to Him.

-Alice, Carey.

When We Waste Our Days.
CORA BULLAlID.

If I 'had only known; "Oh, If I had
only known I Time and again do we
hear, this cry burst from the Ups of
those who, according to all laws of na-

r ttlre, Lshou'}d be In the midst 'df'a busy,
prticl1mtlve Ule, With no Ullie r�r '",&In
�ts. The wail Is' cleeJ)1y lIMlhettc,
full of self-reproach, and It _cites
pity, but those who give utterance to
the 'cry are not always deserving of
commiseration. If I had only known!
Oh, If I had only known! 'WIth all its
path.,. Is bothlbg more or less tllaa a
confession of lnabUfty to battle with
the least adV>erse clrcumstailc'es.
Hamilton Mabie declares: "This

lire, Of OUrs Is not a SucC8sstan of hap_'
penings, a mere matter of outward for
t�but a cumulative inwal'd growth,
a,;(llltMilati?e power of prolluctlvlty."
),t.oit of tlle failures of lile are due

to '.ant of a deftnite aim. We 'follow
our course so much by driftIng ratber
than by sailU.lg! We are so ,greatly
ccmcetned about UV1llg, that wI'! lose
sight' of life. The act 'of living, the
means of living, the details of UvIng,
absorb us so completely that we rarely
strive to coordinate all our, scattered
activities Into a whole consistent plan,
and thus, so often with all our acttv
Ities In living the great judgment of
Ufe goes against, us by default, and
when the 'day dies and eventide sets
I� we are left In the gloomy shadows
of vain regret and reDlOtse.
It Is possible to cem_se � Ufe into

two poillts. It Is posslb!e thkt W'e may
say of some, "When it is aU O'ter and
their feet shall run no more," ifnly two
tblngs, leaving all otber things, mllny
ot few, to be included elther In a void
or in a pregnant summary. It rests.
with us whether our Ufe shOUld be full
of glowing points, Indlcatlng bright
nes", of mind, fearlessness of Spil'it,
lolVe ,of �ntelligeDce, d'eV'Otlon po ,prog
res" 'anti corl'Secratlon. to the 'Be'i"Vfc-e
f)Y.the-�; 'or '\9�th�r'�'''!hll:U ha,'e
for li:n -epl,t;"ai)h -sfmp1y, ....:90i'u-.
Dl'ed �." , 'To' be born Is to be"ushered
into· a realm', of meas1l,reiess ,potential
lUes, ,and posslb1lfUes. To die should
he' '!'edeemed from contempt through'
immm'til.Uty. And yet how often It is
possible to l\omprehend the whole life
of lIOme In two words, "Born -.
Died -,,' o'r bad opportunities, wasted
th-eiIl>, or started well, soon came to a

pitiful end.
The education that equips one to

battle succe'ssf11l1y with Ufe is not a

matter of one or two acts, but a long
series of acts all running into one an
other and Interplaying with effects tn
emphasis and color in a way which
l:lOul'd only be secured by the interac·
tion of a:ll our days. We can not tell
the exac't moment when real progress
Is made. It Is not In one step; it is
not' In any dozen steps, but In all the
sft!ps' that have gone back upon one

another and recurred and InterplaYfld.
Th education that flts 'one for com

plete' Uvlng begins very early in I1fe.
We can not escape the conilequenct!s

lO of our actions. We can not have a

... time of ODe .on and. harvelt of

another. i·SOW the wind, reap the
whirlwind'."
If we neglect our _lily, 'etlucatlon,

can we recover it? Ne'nlr! 'We may
be venelilred.' We iI1�Y be cl'el'Jt)r.ated
and certUlcated but In the soul '4!lf us
we are no scholar: Dc;) we efy over
our want of Intellectual caipaOlly and
culture, and refinement? WlI:1 that
help our scholarship? Not a wllit. We
can not go back to our youth and re

pair fully and enduringly the vil"can
eles which were .left unalled In our
OpenIng days. We can never regain
-our youth. We can never go to school
again In the same 'seBse wliich we
went when the brain Was young and
all the susceptibiUties were keenly
aUve, and were responsive to every
appeal. We can not be boys and girill
again. We can not be Uvlng a Ufe of
maturity and that of a boyar girl ac
quiring an education. We must sur
render one period as we come into an

other. No one can be living two con

temporeneoua Uves, the one young and
the other old, the one with the respon
sibilities of mature Ufe, the other at
school, with any adequate or satisfac
tory eftect.
This ,1lrom Quarles: "Make. use of

time If thcu lovest 'eternity: yesterday
can not be recaUed, to-morrow can not
be assured, 'only to-day Is thine.
Which -if thou procrastinate thou los
est; and which is lost forever. One to
day Is worth two to-morrows."

The Prosperous Kansas Farmers.
In reply to: an article In the Sterling

Bulletin a Kansatl farmers wife says:
In last week's 8ulletin there was an

article headed "Stop Canned Goads
Habit," and then goes on to intimate
that the tarmera live only on canned

,

goods. The article sounds Uke It
'lni'ght have been wiiitten by some col
lege professor who Is full of theory,
'jbut who knows nabbing of the real
practical life of tlle Kansas farmer.
;r woUld like to have the editors of the
Bulletin take dinner with any of our
Ipoor down-trodden farmers, " who are
not able to buy a box of strawberries."
I think he woultl 'be convinced that no
people on earth live so well as the
Kansas farmer. Canned goods! Yes,
but of our own raising and of the best
healthy, ripe v�getables, and all the
luxuries that adorns the table of the
well-to-do. And what is more, we have
from one thousand to five thousand
bushels of wheat In the bins of nearly
aU the poor farmers.
"The cattle on a thousand hills" are

ofirs and the porker fat on alfalfa.
The poultry-house Is fuU of chickens,
ducks and turkeys. No packed eggs on
our brealtfast table. Cream that wlll
stand allme 1s t\lJ:ln1s11ed by our sleek
Jersey cows. ;1 kilow some ifien back
east pit\Y the poor oppressed farmers
of KansB'S, but, I attl writing from the
standpoint of the fal'mer's wife who
laraWa we have�mot'e, and have It more
ati'il:i!:d'antIy t'hail moSt any other peo
ple. We ail'swear 'b;y the Bulletin, and
no doubt the article referred to sUpped
in without the editor's notice. I ask
a place for this In your paper ,so the
fellow who Is concerned about the
farmers eating canned goOds can have
his eyes opened 'by taking a seat at
tire table of our "poor farmers."

Mother and Son.
On the Boston exprl:lss the other day

I witnessed a scene which I wish I
could describe as It Unpressed me. It
was the "four o'clock express," and an

elderly woman, evidently a forelgIier,
stepped on the train, with that pe:cu
liar, square-rigged, canvas-covered,
broad va:Uce so much used in Europe.
Directly behind her was a sturdy
young man, who carried the remainder
of her luggage on his shoulder. 'He,
too, was 'evidently a foreigner, whose
dress and appearance, indicated that
he was thoroughly acciimated, and was
now a prosperous adopted American
ottlsen. With a peculiar motion, the
little WOD1&'n shrank from takinK a
nat in the coach among the Gnel..

dressed people. Although I' did
.

;not
'

understand the conversation, I heard
her inquiry a's to whether they were to
go' "first class." The son......for I had.'
gotten that far In 'conclu'Btbns-wen:t"'
towarii the celitei' of tfre cal' to s�l�t'
a good -seat, while the mother had
seatell l1et*elf in one near the �oor.His bright ',face tieamed '8S he ushered
that .Jfttle, stooped mother to the' seat

'

as t�derly as if she were his bride.
What happiness was reflected In those
taces! 'They were seated In front at
me,

,

"'th their luggage careflillystowed away overhead and under
Jleatill. Her bands w.ere brown: and
rough; her little. bonnet was very sim'
,pie; her gray hair was smOOthed down
in '.front, 'and was twist�d mto a pic.turesque Norwegian knot behind; her
features were Irregular, her face wrln
'kled� her large nose sharp, and'she had
no ..pper 'teeth�1l yet, I ple'dge you,I never sa'" a morf' beautiful face
wIren, after the son was seated, this
little woman turned and stroked the
hair 'of her son as only a mother' can,
regardless of the curious eyes In the
eeachr 'and then, unable longer to re
press the, joy ,of a lTother's heart, "'he
kissed him. Such tenderness in' those
eyes gUste'Ding with tears.......she was
with her boy again! The heads came
just above the top of the seat, I andhow clese they were together, as, theytalked and talked over the past.What memories of the old home',were
awakened In the heart of the young
man while the mother recounted, as
only a mother can, those things which
he was most 'an:.l:ious to know -about,
When he brought her a drink, when
he pulled the shade, every act was de
votion. It I could only' Impress upon
sons and daughters the priceless heri
tage they have In their mother! There
can never be but 'one mother-:.:-and eve-

'

ry little act 'of devotion an'd love will
some day be a treasured 'memory.
National Magazine.

DRESS GOODS FOR SPRING WEA.R.

Material. tltat Are Durable alld_Econ_
omlca. 'a. well .. Approprlnte and

B_lnlr. '

Amo11;&" the ·ma.ny different dressgoods shown this spring, are some ex
tremely economic
al fabrics, that
make up Into sur
prisingly ,1\, a. n d
some drells'es., They
come In a wide,
range of beautiful
colors and attract
Ive designs, and
;vary from neat pin
stripes, polka dots,
and, plaids to elab
orate figures In.........,I!!!II...... 'd,lgnfrfied, "eft!ects:

These fabrics are known as SlIp,psonEddystone Prints and are appropriateto wear at any ttme of the year. The
most popular spring and, summer'
styles are In silver greys. Iltdlgo' lightblues and ,shepherd .plaids, a.ltjroug'hthe solid black has a deelded call and
the black and whites are In good de
mand.
Some of these designs have a new

silk finish; nil have
permanent colors that
will not fade, wash out
or lose their bright
ness. Only the 'very
best cloth Is used so
that durability Is as
sured. There Is no
waste of money. ,time
or labor when dresses
,are made fro'm Slmp
son�Eddystone Prints,
because they hold their
color and wear welL
Simpson _ Eddystone

Prints have been made
by three ,generationsof Simpsons. and have be'en the stand

ard calicoes of America for more than
sixty years. The high standard se,t byWIHlam. Simpson when he 'Printed his
first piece of cllHco has always been
maintained, and his grandson .. Wllllam
P. Simpson. no'W heads the Eda,yetoneMfg. Comp�Lny,'whlch manu,factures the
Shnlpson-Eddyslone Prints. '

These prl'llts 'are ·stlll made wUh, the
same s'klll and care as

'

in the days of the eld
er Simpson. A corps ',,',,�__..of artists Is constantly�"........""
turning out new 'de
s I g n's of charming'b e aut y that make
these prints climb ever
'hlgher In popular fa
vor.
Simpson - EddystonePrints are moderate In

price and most economical. They aresold by thousands of first-class dealersall over the country.

Bristol County, R. I., is the smallest
county in the United States, contain
Ing only 25 square mUes. The county
having the largest population Is New
York. BaUey County, Texas, has only;
four inhabitants.

Over 8,000;000 copper coins are is·
.ufld every 'year by tb:e BqUlh mint.

To Get Mote Strength
, from Your FOOd.

WHEN
the Bowels are filledwith undigested fOod 'lie

may be a great deal Wor
off than If we Were h:'starved.

Because 'food that stays too � Inthe Bowels decays there, Just as if Itstayed too long In the open air.
Well, when food decays In the Bowels

through delayed and overdue action, Wh�
lta-ppens?

* * *,

The mllllons of little Suotlon Pumpsthat line the Bowels and Intestlnes'then draw
Polson from the decayed Food, Instead of
the Nourishment they were Intended to
draw.

This Polson gets Into the blood and, In
time, spreads all over the body, unless the
� of Constipation is promptly removed,

That cause of Constipation is Weak, or

Lazy Bowel Muscles.
When your Bowel-Muscles grow flabby

they need Exercise to strengthen them, not
"Physic" to pamper them.

* * *

There's only one kind of Artificial Ex
-erclee for the Bowel-Musoles-.--
Its name I� "CASCARETS," and its

price is Ten Cents.a box.
So, If you want the same natural action

that a six mile walk in the country would
give you, (without the weariness) take one
Casoaret at a time, with intervals between,
till you reach the exact condition you desire.
One Cascaret at a time will properly

oleanse a foul Breath, or Coated TonJ:ue,
* * *

Don't fail to carry the',· Vest' Pocket
Cascaret Box with you constairtiY.

-

Ali Druggists sell them-over ten million
boxes a year.

Be very careful to get the genuine,
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com·

pany and never sold in bulk. Every tablet
stamped "CCC.,,-

- --

7lt

Kendall Sun Bonnets
Made of best MaDches,

�:d���'rU��a���� �\:::',
Pink. Brown. Grey,
Buff, Nile Green, Also
India Linen. In Black or
White. Can be taun
dered without Injury,
If �ealer doean't have
them, we deliver to BOY
addrel!8 at 60 cents each,
Doll lIonneta, 10 cent',

American Sun Bonnet Company
Lathrop, Mo.

,

PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS

BusiINESS'COLLIS,GE
&.��:'�Pl�8So�o�����;,��glBu:�'=.
pleasant work for young men an'" women
Don't delB7-Start now. Special Rates.

:::�a�i�;.����8�:�r���: St. Joseph
Organlz..d In 1868.

Bank of, Topeka
CAPITAL, SURPLUS, PROFITS

$400,000.00
RBSOURCBS JAN. 26, '07

$2,369,593.16
DmE<')TORS

J. R.lIIulvane, Pres. A.W, Knowles. Vlce·Pres,
J. W. Thurston, Cashier.

A. Washburn
1II. A. Low,

ebas. Wollf
W.H.Davl,

T. B.Bweet
Joab Mulvane

J. P. Griswold
J. W. Farnsworth

---------------------------------

ReB. Tel. 77:S. OOice Tel. J 02.

L. M.PENWELL,
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer.
all "ulae" St. Top.ka, Kan.a'

BBRRY W. ROBY, M. D.
SURGBOR

,,:10 Ita••a. A .
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j The Yqu�g Folk..

The Little Gelltle.ail.
;,..

What makes
the little gentleman?

Not station,
high or low,'

Not manners,
or a sunny smile

On cheeks where roses glow.

A goodlY outside charms the sight;

But tell me, If .you can, '

IVIhnt is It that at once proclaims

The little gentleman?

It surelv
can not be, the dress,

Nor Is It wit or birth;

These never represented yet

The soul's undying worth.

Nor is It fall' or courtly speech:

Not since the world began

Hns this announced to anyone

The little gentleman.

What Is It, then, my rosy lad

politeness, gentle words?

These are as natural to some

-\9 singIng Is to birds.

Bl;t there Is something greater far

Tn God's eternal plan

By wh lch the heart may always know

'!'he little gentleman.

Respect and reverence for age;

A truthful loyalty
ro roother, father, and, to friends,

No matter what may be;

'I'he heart's IJeal fixed on high,

Beyond all earthly ban;

'I'he courage to do right-these make

'1'he little gentleman.
-Scholars' Magazine.

A Great Man.

ANNA DEMING GRAY.

In the little New England town of

SalisburY among' the hills, there was

born in 1782, to a poor farmer, a little

sou. They were hard working people,

and this lJoy was the ninth chlld.

As he grew older, he proved to be a

very delicate boy, and for this reason,

while his brothers worked the farm,

he was allowed to wander among the

hills, fishing and hunting, as free from

care as a bird. His parents hoped
that the free outdoor life would help

him grow Into a strong man. Years

before, his father had fought In the

Revolution, and had known and loved

George Washington. He often gath

ered the chlldren about him in the

evening, and told them stories of

Washington's manliness, and faithful

ness to duty.
But more than any· of the other ehll

dren, this little lad loved the stories,

as he listened breathlessly; his great,'
black eyes fixed on his father's face.

And so he learned to love and honor

his country when he was: very young.

One day when he was 8 years old,

he saw in a store window a little

white cotton handkerchief, and on it

was printed the Constitution of the

United States. The chlld ran home,

collected all his small savings, which

amounted to 25 cents, returned to the

store and bought the handkerchief.

In a short time he had learned the

Constitution by heart. Then he began
to commit Bible verses and poetry to

memory. His voice was so full and

sweet in tone, that often teamsters

Would stop at the little farm, and ask

to "hear that Webster boy talk Scrip
ture."

His father had had very little time

for study, and he was very proud of

Daniel, and determined that he should

have a chance for an education. He

was sent to Phillips Academy when he

Was fourteen.

Most of the boys were from homes of

wealth. Some of them were unkind

enough to laugh at the shy little coun

try boy, with his poor clothes and

country manners. But the truth was

Daniel's manners were better than

their own. He studied hard and took

Such high marks, that they soon came

to respect him.
At the age of fifteen he entered Dart-

mouth College.
-

After leaving college, he taught
School for a year and earned money

to send his brother Ezekiel to Dart

mouth. After this he studied law and

became a very successful lawyer. He

Was known through the country for

�h.e fine speeches he could make. His

fiends said that no other man in the

United States could equal him.
About this time a discussion came

up in regard to States Rights. Some

�ery good people' believed that the

Btate was as important as the Union.

ut Webster believed that the Union

:hoUld always be first" and the State

�cond. He was at this time a Sen-
0.

�r from Mass·achusetts. .

snator Hayne, of South Cal'olina,
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deUTared a br11Uant speech In which

_
he tried to pro:ve that the .Constitutlon

of the United States put the State

higher than the Union.

Daniel Webster was to answer this

. speech. He had only one night to get
his answer ready. But then he had

long ago when he was only a ilttle'

lad learned by heart the Constitution·

, from that small cotton handkerchief.

He had kept the words close in his

heart through all the years.

On the mornlng of January 26, 1830

Daniel Webster made in the Senat�
Chamber, that wonderful reply·to Sen·

tor Hayne, which can never be forgot·

ten, whlle the Union stands. He fllled

manv-htgb positions in the Nation, but

he Is best remembered by this speech,
and the closing words ,'are often

quoted.
When you hear or see them you will

know that they were taken from the

famous speech of one of the Nation's

great men: "Liberty and the Union!

one and, inseparable, now and fop

ever!"

Goln' Barefoot.

.(t's more fun goin' barefoot than any-

thin' I know.
There ain't a single 'nother thing that

,
helps yer feelln'81 so

Some days I stay in mnvver's room
, a-gettin' In her way;

,

An' when I've bothered her so much,
she sez, "Oh, run, an' play!"

I say, "E:in I go barefoot?" 'En she

says, "If s: choose"-

Nen I alwuz wanter holler when I'm

pullin' off my shoes!

It's fun a-goln' barefoot when yer play
in' any game-

'Cause robbers would he noisy, an' In

dians awful tame,
Unless they had their shoes 'off when

they crep' up in the night,
An' folks can't know they're comin'· tUI

they get right close in ,sight!
An' I'm surely goln' barefoot every day

when I get old,
Au' haven't got a nurse to say I'll catch

my death 0' cold!

An' If yer goin' barefoot, yer want
t' go

outdoors.
'

Y' can't stretch out and dig your heels

in stupid hardwood fioors

Like you kin dig 'em in th' 'dirt! An'

where the long grass grows

',('h' blades feel kinder tick,ley and cool

between yer toes.

So, whim I'm pullin' off my shoes, I'm

mighty 'frafd I'll cough-
'Cause then I know ma'd stop me 'fore

I got my stockin's off!

If y' often go 'round barefoot there's

lots 0' things to know-

Of how to curl yer feet on stones, so

they won't hurt y' so-
An' where the grass is tickley an'

pricks y' at a touch,
Jes' plunk yer feet down solid, an' it

don't hurt ha.lf so much.

I lose my hat mos' every 'Jay. I wish

.I did my shoes- .

Er else I wisht I was so poor I hadn't

none to lose!-Health Culture.

A Shrewd Cat.

Laconia boasts of a cat which com

bines science with her natural in

stincts of bird-hunting to rather a re-

markable degree.

.

Pussy Is evidently fond of fresh live

English sparrows, and by expertence
doubtless found that the chipl}ier1If'e
wary, quick motioned, and hard to

catch. She has also discovered that

when she turns her back toward a

flock of sparrows in the street they

pay little or no attention to her and

approach quite closely. Shf;\ has also

discovered that the plate glass show

window of the Booth jewelry store

makes an excellent mirror under cer

tain conditions of light, and that by

looking toward the window she can

watch the chipples in the street and at

the same time give the birds no reason

to suspect that she is Interested in

anything except Booth's' gold rings and

jewelry display.
The cat's method of obtaining Eng·

lIsh sparrows for dinner is to take her

position on the edge of the street,

where she can obtain a good view of

the' reflection in the show window.

Sparrows come along the street every

few minutes, and, although at flrst

rather shy of the cat, they evidently

observe that she Is paying no atten·

tlon to them, and gradually work up

quite close to her in their search for

food. Pussy keeps perfectly passive
un·

til one of the birds happens to stray

within easy jumping distance, and

then she turns like a flash and cap

tures the unlucky bird in an instant.

People who obstlrve the cat for the

first time gazing at the l'eflection of
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the Sliarrows obtain'an Idea that she
lierilelf Itl '-belng ,fooled by' th�fTeflec

tten, antbitop te ·w.tch, 'spect1ng that

'she wi:ll ftBally' juIlip 'against the show.

wlndUw in ,Iter dorts to '(latah the

birds, but they And that they 'haTe un

derestimated kitty's intelUgeDce when

a bird approaehes -too ,near ,the dead-,

l1ne.-Laconia (N. H.) Democrat.
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Roll·call.
I. Recreation and rest.

II. Living with our children

III. ReruUag.
.'

I. 'fhe gospel of relasatien needs to

be preached 'aft-en. The ·American·

people are Hving en- too' great a ten-

8km; even ,their ,pleasures are the re

'suIt of strenuous eilorts. The human

hody needs recreauon -and rest as

mach' 'as it needs food. Let this paper

be about why this is necessary and
'how -lt is to be acomplished, followed

by, a free discussion-.

II. Parents live for their chlldren

'and this is right, but too many are so

busy' Jiving for them that they live

'li-way' from 'them. Pareata faft in their

duty to their children and lose much

e�yment ·81\d benefit to themselves

·when they omit to make companions

of them. 'llhis is' a topic that may be

pleasaD1iI,y and profitably discussed.

m. For a readrng I would suggest

Bomll selections from The Simple Life
.

by Charles Wagner.
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This I's the last of the club programs

to be published unttl- Septetnb"er, and

the club column w11l be dtscontlnued

for the summer since there are only

a few 'Clubs that hold their meetings

dlrttng the hot months. If, however,
there are clubs that have been using

the pr-ograDls and wish to continue it

'Would be a pleasant diversion to make

them principally soetal affairs,' or

meetIngs to tliSCUl!S 'Current events, or

fot'the' review of 'a book, etc. To have

many l)lcntcs would be to put the first

topic of this program into practise.

When we take up the work again in

the fall I hope to hear from ,all the

clubs-those that have held summer

meetings te1ling of their work and

those that have not telUng of their

plans and aspirations.
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8mall Fruit•.

J. c. 'BANTA, BD.OBE THE SHAWNEE'COUN;
T� KOBTICULTUBAL SOCIETY AT ITS
MAY MEETING AT VINIilWOOD

.PARK, MAY 9, 1907.

One man plants certain. varieties of
small fruit on' such land as he may
have 'under supervision, cultivates ac

cordIng to his Individual notions, while
hls neighbor selects somewhat differ·
ent varieties, plants on sllghtly differ·
ent solI and eulttvates In a manner pe
cullar to himself. Now it Is very evi
dent that these men, although located
In the same section of the country,
and working under exactly the same
cllmatlc conditions will not look at
frult·growlng with the same eyes or at
the same angle. However, we must
learn' from the experience of others,
and I know of no better way to get a
line on this subject tha.n to give In
the main a partial review of my own

experience, knowing at the same time
that It wlll not exactly agree with the
experience of others.
Years ago when I was younger than

I am now, my notion was that no oth
, er vocation was equal to that of a
.z" fruit-grower. Picking berries was
work that I always enjoyed from boy
hood up, and when It came to eating
them I sUll made a full hand. I al
ways enjoyed a visit to a fine berry
field when It was In full bloom or
when laden with the ripe' fruit.
About twenty-three years, ago we

purehaaed a small farm west of Law
rence In DouglaS County. This farm
had a fair ap,ple and cherry orchard
and some small fruit. We set out an-.
other apple orchard of 2,000 trees, and
between these trees we set raspber
ries. The most common varieties at
that time were Souhegan, Gregg, and
Mammoth Cluster. The next season
we had planted forty acres of rasp
berries, and the following year ,fu
creased to fifty acres. We also plant
ed twenty acres of blackberries and
ten or twelve acres of strawberrtea
The best-known varieties of blaekbar
rles at that time were the KlttaUnny
and Lawton. For strawberries we set
Crescent, Downing, Windsor Chief,
Captain Jack, and Miners' Prollflc for
the. main fruit crop, and twenty other
varieties for plants, 1.8 the sale of
plants often brings about as much rev
enue as the berries. We were now
strictly In the small fruit business, and
experience was coming thick and fast.
The first season we employed two

berry-pickers, the second season
about forty, and the third year over
one hundred. We found that· as a
rule women and girls make the best
pickers because they are apt to handle
the 'berrles more carefully than men
or boys. We built good, strong, well
ventilated sheds at convenient pOints
In the field to furnish shelter for the
berries and also for the pickers In case
of a rainstorm. I have often seen
crates of berries sitting In the broil1ng
sun for hours where parties thought It
would not pay to erect l'�eds to shel
ter them, and as a result the berries
were very soft, would drop very low In
the boxes, and would not keep In sale
able condition more than half as long
as they should. Remember that ber
ries carefully picked, carefully crated
and handled, are haif sold. Even
when the markets are overloaded, the
chplce crates still find a purchaser.
The first berries, both blackberries and
raspberries, that we offered on the
Lawrence market were sold at $4 per
crate. Such a price as that would nat
urally encourage any fruit-grower, but
these prices did not last very long.
When we came to market with only a
half dozen crates the grocers would
meet us In the middle of the street,
glad to see us and anxious to take a

peep at the berries. We could com
mand so much .attentton that we ac
tually felt proud. Everybody wanted
our berries, and they would pay a big
price to get them. How was -It about
two years later, when we appeared on
the market three or four times per day
with from thirty to forty crates on
each load? Where was the grocer that
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used to greet us with a halo of brlcht
smUes?

.

Did 'he run out' bareheaded
Into the street swinging his arms to
have us stop opposite his place of busi
ness? Not on your life!

.

He ml,ht be.

In the ceUar Bortlng potatoes. He
might have just stepped up. to the
bank to deposit his surplus cash, or he
might J.ust ,possibly have hidden him
selt In an empty goods box to avoid
those pesky berry-growers. At. anr
rate', It seems that when you have a

big load, and the market Is o;verload
ed, the customer Is extremely hard to
find. How easy It Is for every experl·
enced frult·grower to recall a circum
stance of this kind. Suppose that br
accident. you find your grocer at his
usual place of business, the chances
are 5 to 1 that he does not see you for
fifteen or twenty minutes. He rushes
to the front to sell some girl two cents
worth of chewing-gum and then back
to draw a pint of 'kerosene for some
tow-head, while with that big load of
perishable fruit you patiently await
his, pleasure. Finally he has waited
upon ·all customers In sight and then
Informs you that berries are selllng
very slowiy and that he does not wish
any more at present. It Is enough to
say that our home market at Law'
rence was soon overloaded, and we
must either sell to 'shippers or. send
them broadcast on our own responst
b1l1ty. The local canning factory east
of town tried to help out to some

extent, but when they could pay us

only three to four cents per pound for
strawberries and blackberries, and
four to five cents per pound for rasp
berries, we' very soon concluded that
It was slow business. They argued
that they must have them at these
prices In order to compete with ean
nlng factories In the East; and I have
no doubt but what they stated only
facts, because some sections can grow
berries cheaper than we can.
Our first shipments of berries were

sent to Topeka, and when that market
began to show weakness, we sent them
to Manhat�an, Junction City, Abilene,
Emporia, Newton, Hutchinson, Dodge
City, and va 'score of other smaller
towns. We also sent large express
loads to Lincoln', Omaha, Denver, Col
orado Springs, and Trinidad.
One of the chief drawbacks connect

ed with this shipping business that I
w111 mention Is the rough manner in
which the berries were handled by the
local expressmen. When we had large
loads and everybody was In a hurry
these men would toss the crates from
the trucks to the car something like
the workmen toss bricks from a load.
ed wagon. If a crate should aUght up
side down on the car fioor or get part
of a lid knocked off, or side stoved In,
It was considered a matter of little or
no Importance. What was a crate or
two of berries, anyhow? This rough
handl1ng of the fruit Olally led to a
bitter feel1ng between expressmen and
berry-growers. The result was that
the leading berry-grower!:! were forced
to superintend the loading of their
own fruit on the car. However, this
did not protect us at the other end of
the haul. I sent a young man to
Hutchinson.

.

Kans., and a younger
brother of mine went to Colorado
Springs. They met every train that
carried berries and personally assisted
In unloading them, and so successful
were we I.n handl1ng berries during
that season that not a single crate was
lost or reported damaged. The fact Is
that while expressmen have only a
few crates of berries to handle they
may do the work witn reasonable care,
hut just so soon as they consider that
they are somewhat overloaded they
get reckless and the profits of the ber
ry-grower go gl1mmerlng. Our experi
ence has shown conclusively that
much of the damage reported Is due to
.rough handling.

.

If you wish to ship berries success
fully; know your man at the other end
of the llne, and If shipped In large
quantities, he should meet the train
every time and see that they are un
loaded with care, while you can see to
It personally that they are started In
good shape.
Here at Topeka an organization has

been effected for the purpose of ship
ping the ,surplus fruit to other mar
kets, and there 1s no doubt but that an
organization will command far more

M OT"H ER HO 00
The 1lrst requisite of a goodmother Is good health, and the ez·

perience pf maternity should Dot be
approachedwithout careful physicalpreparation, &II a woman who is In
good physical condition transmits to
her chUclren the blessings of a goodcoDstitution.

Preparation for healthy mater
nity fa accomplished by Lydia E.
PInkham's Vegetable Compound.which fa made mm native roots and
herbe, more luccessfully thanby anyother medicine because It rrivel tone ��§§]§j§§§§§I�i�����and strena"th to the entire feminine c; �ori'&Dlsm. curing diaplacementa, ulceration and In:8.ammatlon. and the
result I� less suftering and more ohildren healthy at birth.than thll'ty yean

Lydia ,E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compoundhas been the standby of American mothers In preparing for chUdblrthNotewhatMra.JamesOhester,.of427 W. 85th St., New York 8&7110 th�letter:-Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-"Iwishevery ezpectantmotherknew aboutLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Ii neighbor who had learnedof ita�t value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to tryIt and I did so, and I cannot say enough In renrd to the good It didme,I recovered quickly and am in the beat of hearth now."
,Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable CompouDd fa certainly a BUcc.essfulremody for the peculiar weaknesses and alIments of women.It has cured almost every iorm of Female Complain.. Dra.rglnIl'Sensa_tions, Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, ln4ammatfon, meerations and Organic Diseases of Women and fa In-nluable In preparlnll' forChildbirth, and during the Change of Life.·

.

Mrs. PInkham's Standing Invitation to WomenWomen su1!erlng' from any form of female weakness are invited towrite Mrs. Piukham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is :free •.
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$50
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One way through Portland $12.50 extra. Tickets
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By taking a tourist sleeper, passengers can mao
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F. A. Lawis J.�O. Fullon
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ect than single individual ship
p Consequently, If we ship In thls,

9.

at all, It
will certainly be much

, to ship through
the organization

te�s Individuals. In the fil1lt· place

omplalnt to those In ,authority from

organization will
receive attention

cb quicker
than from a Single, ship",

r Second, an organization w111 be
.

to distribute
the shipments to ad·

let ge while If left to the separate

��dU� shippers some tavorlte mar

t will be overloaded. Third, the

rry.growers
have neither the time

r the opportunity
to attend to these

pmentsandkeepposted
on the prices

other markets. Fourth, wblle

ny single shippers are working In·

�endently of each other It Is much

rder to maintain a uniform price on

nit than when shipPl3d and sold by

e organization.
Consequently, It we

Iv at all It must
be through an or

nizat10n or association.

We must not tall
to give some atten-

on to another part of this subject. I

IJl say from experience that ground

tended for small frulL should be fall

lowed and lett without harrowing
un-

11 spring; then
use a ilrag-harrow, af·

er this a dlsk·harrow, then a drag-

arrow again, till the land Is very mel·

ow.

Raspberry, blackberry,
and dewber-

y plants are usually set about three

y seven feet. Blackberry plants are

et in best shape with a spade, while

aspberry and dewberry plants are

best in a furrow and covered Iby hand.

Few men set blackberry plants deep

enough, while the opposite Is truewitn

raspberry and' dewberry. Strawberry

plants are usually set about eighteen

incbes apart In rows which have been

marked about wide enough for corn.

Some use spade or trowel, others use

no tools whatever, but do
the work en

tirely with the hands. I like a light

spade best.

Strawberry plants should always be

dug from beds that were well cultivat-
'

ed the previous year. Never take

plants from extremely rich l�d and

set them In poor solI, but It works all

right to take plants from poor solI and

put in where the land Is rich. Set

good plants or none. Thousands of

dollars are lost aurually 'by settlng

POOl' plants. I do not mean by
this that

you should try to get hold of tbose

known as pedigreed p'ffints, because

there Is no such thing as a pedigreed

plant.
The so-called pedigreed plants have

been t.ested at our, best experiment sta

tlons alongside the same varieties

from common beds, and they have

failed to show any grounds for claims

of superiority. I have often seen these

so-called pedigreed plants growing in

the same fields with other plants and

enjoying the, same cultivation but

showing no better results. I know of

parties in the State of Michigan that

advertise extensively and ship these

wonderful pedigreed, plants to all parts
of tile United States. These men will

sell you new varieties of strawberry

plants that they themselves purchased
of the originator only the year before.

So that in only one season of good

cultivation they become pedigreed

plants. Why not. purchase a scrub

calf, colt, or pig, feed it a year or un

til it gets fat and sell it for a thor

oughbred? However, this bait was

only intended for suckers, and It

Worked in fine shape for several years.

After setting any kind of berry

plants the sooner they can have aUght

cultivation the better, and certainly
no

weeds of any kind should be allowed

to grow among the plants during the

first season.
Many fruit-growers contend that a

blackberry patch should not be CUl

tivated after August 1 or 15 in order

that all wood may be well ripened for

Winter, but my experience has been

that When cultivated untU November

1, or until most of the leaves have fall

en they will be more vigorous and

never winter-kill. The Early Harvest

blackberry is quite tender to cold,
but I have never seen them injured
When the cultivation was kept up until

November 1: This fall cultivation

should 'be very shallow. We' use a

light drag that has a double row of

large naUs driven In the bottom and

this stirs the earth thoroughly to the

depth of one or two Inches and Is wide

-
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enough to clean out the enUre apace

between the, rows. •

In the berry buslneaa, as In other

vocations, a man Is apt to have a hob

by. One man thinks there, Is a ,ortune

In the Warfield strawberry and holds

to It year after year. Another takes
'

the Cumberland raspberry for a leader.

Another says the KJttatfnny black

berrY Is all he wishes in the fruit line•.

And another says there Is more money

In cherries than any of them. I have

taken a fancy to the Lucrelta dew·.

.berry, and have at the present time

about thirty aeres planted to tbls va

rlet,. but wlll not feal quite'
satisfied

until I .get at least ten acres, more. I

wish to try forty acres ,of dewberries

for a while. They are good shippers

and sell for good prices everywhere.

I give clean cultivation the first sea.

son and the early part of the second

year, after which I let them shift for

themselves. When they get too thick

I put four horses to a disk harrow and

thin them out. I cut tall weeds with

a mowing-machine by raising the bar

as high as possible, whUe short weeds

can dO no damage among dewberries.

Not every farmer wishes to be a

fruit-grower, but all farmers should
,

plant enough In their own gardens, to

furnish a liberal supply for their own

famiUes, not only fresh during berry

season but sufticient for canning pur

poses. I have observed that where

people pay cash for all their fruit, the

supply Is generally lfmited.

"In conclusion, I will say that the
aea

son of 1907 will long be remembered

by the fruit-growers. We wlll go to

market with a very small load, only a

few crates. It will not be necessary to

make more than one trip each day and

one small horse can easUy draw the

load. And when we get to town will

we need to beg some overloaded gro

cer to accept a few crates at his own

oirer? No; he win tell you that he

has already sold or at least promised

his customers five or ten crates Im

mediately, and must have them, or

have trouble. You have only to keep

quiet and the market price will ad

vance while you walt.

I am satisfied that fruit Is a more

healthful diet than meat, and I always

have advised people to eat fruit, and

then eat more fruit, but for the season

of 1907 you should eat very little fruit,
because you can not get It.

Trimming C8dar- and Pine-Tree•.

EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-Wben is

the best time to trim cedar- and pine

trees? The trees have never been

trimmed and are now from eight to

fourteen feet high. Should the trees

be trimmed so the sun will shine on

the trunk? I would like to know

when Is the best time to kill a hedge

and by what process. AMOS SHAW.

Franklin County.

The trimming of evergreen trees, es

peciallly cedars and pines, Is a matter

of taste, and the most skillful land

scape workers discourage the trim

ming of evergreen trees while young.

There is little question but what an

evergreen tree, naturally grown,
which

forms a cone or pyramid of saUd green

from the ground to the top, Is a much

handsomer object than one that has

been trimmed part way and �ooks top

heavy and very frequently grotesque.

It Is sometimes' necessary, when the

trees stand near butlldtngs or drives

to do some pruning. In that case

make the best of a bad matter and

trim as little as may be necessary. As

the trees age and the lower limbs be·

gin to die, the 'best appearance of the

tree will frequently demand some

pruning. This may be done almost

any time except just at the time the

trees are making their most rapid

growth, which is usually in early

spring. 'At the Experiment Station

evergreen trees have been trimmed In

March, July, August, November, and

December, and but little difference

was shown In the rate at which the,

wounds healed. In all cases where

care has been taken to protect the

trunks from the direct rays of the sun,

a good recovery has been made. In

case It is necessary to trhn these trees

it is better to trim a little each season

than to remove very much wood at

one time.

The only successful method of kill-
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'A'�IlmmerVaca1ion
Your I\Itcben

•

Don't swelter, this
summerwith the tem

perature at 110. Get
aNew Perfection

Wick Blue Flame Oil
Stove and have a cool

lOtchen. The
'

NEW PERFECI10N
WlekBloeFlame00CoOk·Stove
prodUcel a workin� Ba�e instandy. Blue Same means highly

concentrated heat, no soot;, nc;> dirt. Oil is always at a maintained

level, ensuring a unifonn flame. Made in three sizes. Every
, ltOVe warranted. If not at your dealer'. wri�e to our

Dearest' a�ency for descriptiv� circular.

.TheRa�;OLamftisthebestlamPfor,

r all-round house-
hold use., Made

�--.::::::r--,uof braa throuehout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly

<constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled in light-givilll

power; an ornament eo any
room. Every lamp warranted.

If not at your d�er's write to our nearest qency.

STANDAU 8a COMPANY,

I;

.Wealth in Irrigation
New Opportunities to Acquire Home and Independence

Cheaper than Payillir Ren�_:Crop. Larae and Certain

,

,

On 1'u.aday. MaI 7 and 21 and June 4 and 18, 1907. I will personally
conduct you to this LAND

OFOPPORTliNITY. to the e-rowioll towns and fertile. irrillated
valleys of the Bill Horn Buln. Wyo.•

where you can enrer 160 acres of irrillsted land at SOc. an
acre plus cost of water; al'so the Yellow-

stone Valleywith its beet sugar factory and irrlzated lands. Do you want to �01 '

'

These lands. adjacent to the Burtinzton Route.

are as rich and productive as any the sun shines

on. and lie alona beautiful streams with an

abundance of pure mountain water. Plenty of

timber and coal, Climate. ideal.

:why pay rent when
,for aame payment.

",OU CaD owa ,.our

own home?

The Government fa,
.p..ndinllmillion. for
irrillation In th.....
locuiti....

I am employed by tbe Burlinaton Route to show these lands and my services to you are free.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES"from Omaha, Lincoln and Kansas City. '20. St. Louis '23. Chicallo

'25. Excursions leave Omaha 4 :10 n.m ..
Lincoln 6:00 P,II) .• Kansas City 9 :50 a.m, and 6 :oS p.m .•

St. Louis 8 :02 a.m .. and Chicallo 9 :15 a.m .. on dates harned.

NEW FOLDER FREE. For our new folder with large map. tellinll all

about these lands. the.markets. what the,
tarmers raise. how to acquire

title. and much other valuable in�orma;tion. write
to

'

D. CI..m Deav..r. C.._rat Aa..nt,

LAND SEEKERS' INFORMATION
BUREAU.

1.01,8 F� �t•• Omaha, N..b. .,

OAT

A lona I.kar, A IUlcla Oe,eloper, I Flelh Producer"

Pre,entl Scourlnl.ln 1IIIIndi of Youna: Stock."
,

I,
I

An invaluable feed in the developing
of young stock. I,

Oat Nutriment is a cooked product of our cereal mill and is

guaranteed to contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent of

Protein and 8 per cent of Fat.
Stock breeders will find its use

invaluable in fitting their show herds. Price.2 per hundred,

F. O. B. Atchison. Special prices on car lots.

Atchison Oat Meal & CereaUCo.,
ATCHleON, �AN8A8.



paratlve merits of the Jersey, Guern
·sey, Holstein-Friesian, Brown Swiss,
etc., but It. Is all of them against the

,
. scrub. I wish;� could organiz� these

. alBQCiations so strol,llglJ and so effect
ually as to wage war and extermina
tion upon the scrub bull. He has 'no
right anywhere on the earth, and the

I quicker he is driven out, the better for
Dair7' I.terests all concerned.

.

,

- "I earnestly hope that your deliber-
ations may result In plans by which
this may be accomplished, not only
to the advantage of the breeders, but
to the beneCt of the dairY interests in
general."
The Dairy Herd Book Assoclation.s

were represented as foll�.w8: Amerl·
can Jersey Cattle Club, A. O. Auten,
,Terseyvllle, and Ralph. Allen, Delavan;
Holstein-Friesian Association of Amer
ica; F. D. Austin, Etl!;Dgham; American
Ayrshire Breeders' Association, John
Stewart, Aurora; American Guernsey
CattJe Club, C. H. BeJI�y, Chicago, W.
F. Handeslen, Hi�le, and Truman
W. Brophy, Ingleside.
After a general dlsjlusslon of the ad

vantages ·of- an organlr:atlon of tae rep
resentatives of the Dairy Herd Book
Association, the 'motion prevailed that
such an association be formed.
Whereas, The several 'Dai,ry Herd

Book Associations have appointed
committees to cooperate with the Agrl
cultural Experiment Station of Illinois
In the work of Improving the efficiency
of the dairy cows of the State b, grad.
ing up with pure-bred sires, and
Whereas, One-fourth of the million

of dairy cows of the State are kept at
a lOBS and should be replaced by cows
that will return an average or better
annual pr.oduction, and
Whereas, There Is a crying need In

Illinois to-day for Improving the eftl.
clency of the dairy cows of the State,
t�r" be it

Resolved by the representatives of
th� various 1)airy Herd Book Aesocta
tionEl, That the object of this eonter
ence is worthy of the hearty-and cor
dial cooperation of the dairy herd book
organizations and their constituents.
lt�olvecl, That the deleglJtes pres

ent .complete an organtaatton. by, the
election of a president, secretary, and
tr�liurer, and that none of 'the' asso
clatioBS l!.ave. more than one represen
tative on the roster of omcers.
Resolved, That the representatives

of each of the Herd Book Associations
act lndE!p�dently in theJr appeals to
their respective constituencies for
bulls and as far as may be practical In
the placing of the bulls in the hands
of the dairymen.
!tesolved, That an executive com-

mittee be appointed to carry out the
Joint plans that may be agreed upon
and that it be composed of one repre
sentative from each of the dairy breed
delegations here assembled.

.

�esolved, That the thanks of the
several delegations are due and here
by tendered to Eugene Davenport, the.

director of the Experiment Station, for
his foresight and wisdom In taking the
Initiative in the very Iln�ortJlnt work
of imprpvJp.g .tlul ,eftl;cleDJ;y QJ the dairy
cows of the State, by grading up with
pure-bred sires.
Resolved, That we pledge our best

endeavors In the execution of the plan
of promotion agreed upon, and that we
invite the cooperation of the owners of
grade cows and the breeders of pure
bred dairy bulls In the general Intro
duction and use of pure-bred sires.
The- following gentlemen were elect

e.d, to serveuntil the next amm.al meet
Ing, the omces named:
President, John Stewart, Aurora;

vice-president, Dr. Truman W. Brophy,
Ingleside.; secretary, A. O. Auten, Jer
·seyvllle; treasurer, F. B. Auatin, Ef
fingham. Executive committee: G. H.
Besley, Chicago, chairman, represent.
ing Guernseys; A. O. Auten, Jersey
ville, representing Jerseys; F. D. Aus
tin, Eftlnghll.m, representiI,lg Holstein
Frie&ians; E. M. Barton, Hinsdale, rep
resenting Brown Swiss; F. A. Crabb,
Litchfield, repres�ntlng Ayrshires.
The following resolutions introduced

by Mr. Ralph Allen were adopted:
Wh�lleas, Bl:eeder.s of, iPlP),oyed liye

,stock �ne�lly l1ecogJdae that tllere
�e I!K)me anJIilI!ilf aDJOJ)g improved
breeda�better�t.haD oth.... aU

fJ64,

In; hedge Is to grub it out with grub
hoe or stump-puller, A few successful
reports, liave been req�lved from men
who have out it d� w1aeq ill viger
ous growtll IItnd blU"Dbw the bJ'llsh
upon the row. ALBEaT DICKENS.

IIl1nola Dairy Cattla Im,fIOvement A••
aoelatlon,

The representattves ot the :pairy
Herd Book Alisociation ot the United
States met In Mor-row Hall, in the Ool
lege of Agriculture, Urbana, Ill., on
Wednesday morning, April'lO, 1907"onthe invitation of. Prof. E. Davenport,the director of the Agricultural :plxperl·ment Station.
The meeting -waa called to order by

Professor Davenport, who. sp.oke in
part as follows: "The pUI'PQse of tbill
conference is, if possible, to determine
more effi.'cient methods of induclng
dairymen of the. S�t.e to, use p,\lr�bredsires. ·Dairy industry is suffering for a
market for their bull calves, Tnese
two elasses should be brought togeth
er. The dairyman must be Induced to
raise his own cows and use only the
best sires for the purpose. The sta
tion will preach this doctrine every
where. It has reliable data showing
the need of it, and no stone wlll be len
unturned to drive this fact home to
the dairyman upon any and all ocea
stons.
"I believe, however, that something

can be done by the organized. effort of
the breeders. If the State of Illlncls
had been as Industriously campaigned'
in the interests of pure-bred cattle as
It has been canvassed for creamery
separators, we should not be· so far be
hind. The Experiment Station and its
dairy advisory committee believe that
a conterenoe of this kind will be a
power for Improving the dairy condi
tions of Illinois We believe that we.
can all work together, ,and, if we can,
that great good will come Gut -of It.
There are one million C019'&· In ·the
State; that meana a million calves are'
born every year. There are probably
no less than 40,000 bulls of some kind
in service; most of these are scrubs
and ought to be replaced by well-bred
sires with good ancestry back of them.
You are In' the busi;g.ells of produelng
these sires and the State. needs them.
Can we not, together, devise methods
of developing this trade? To answer
this question was the purpose of call
ing this meeting together. My sugges
tion Is that this should not develop
Into a breed contest of any kind. The
question for discussion is not the com-

of the four on 'tb-e left? Why 1Iot saveber bours of cleanln.K,..,!;I!'!J! weel(
DeY lI'ettiDg a :Sharpies OaGY ¥ubularream Separator wltb a simpleUll'3btl Tubular bowl, easily cleaned him nutes, like tbat on tbe rill'bllIt bolds the world's record for cl_8kimmlD"� .

Sharples Tubular Cream' Separatfors are different-ve, y differentrom aU otbers. Every difference I.to YY:f advantall'e. Write for ciltalOiriDM- ;;<.and valuable free book "Bu.. eS8 ualryfnll'."
THI 'H�"PLE' ••PA.�'PR ao.
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More truly Is the best the cheapest In the purchase of acream separator than In the pnrchase of any other farm rnachine. 'J'he really cheap cream separator Is the one which willperform your work In the moat profitable and satisfactory manner, and last the greatest number of years. Baslng the valueof the separator upon durability, without considering Quali':yof work, If It lasts but two years It Is worth only one-fifth ofwhat the separator Is that lasts ten years, and one-tenth ofwhat the one Is that lasts twenty years. In addition, If It losesa large percentage of .the cream and Is dtrttcutt and expensiveto operate Its value Is ptaced at even a still lower. level. DELAVAL cream separators are to-day admitted by every experienced user to do as near perfect work as a cream separator'posstbtv can .. Proof 'of this Is seen In the fact that over 98 percent of the world's creameries and all the largest users employ the DE I,AVAL exclusively. As to durability, the DE LAVAL has an average life of twenty years. The very best ofothen separators do not last over eight or ten years at thevery longest, and the poorest generally become worthless Infrom six months to two years. At the same time these ma.chlnes are Incapable of doing good work except under Idealconditions, such as can not possibly he had In farm use-otherwise they lose a large percentage' of the cream, are ha.rd to operate, and In reality are but little better than gravity settingsystems.• It Is therefore seen how little the first cost of acream separator really means. The cost In the end Is whatcounts. All In all. considering dollar-for-dollar value, a DELAVAL mac.hlne gives from five to ten times more true separator worth than any other machine on the market to-day. Theseare not mere paper claims but facts, the proof of' which canbe had for the asking.
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THE ... LAVAL SEPARATOR CD.
General Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

173-177 WillIam Street,
MONTREAL

14 & 16 Prlneesa Atreet,
WINNIPEG.
107 FIrst Rtreet.

PORTLAND, ORE.

Randolph & Canal 8ta.,
CHICAGO,

1218-1215 Fillion 8t""et.
PHILADEI,PHIA.
Drumm &. Sacramento,
SAN FRANCISCO.

If SoWrite U. and We Will '[ell
You How to Make "hem Keep Youl

Our Method
will make ,.on a clean savinlr each ,ar overwhat ,.ou have been makina of tJO.OO 'on two

cows, ,75.00 on five cows,

•••••• '150.00 on ten COW8, fJOO.OO.

on twenty cows.

This Is An OpportunitytIIat 'ou cannot afford to overlook. Just think what It means10 you. The claim made above as to the additional profit youwill mak. te baCked up by letters from professors In the several Government Ezperiment Stations (absolutely tbe bestautbority in the world). It is aU fiiUred out so plaiD tbat youCaD readil,. understand it.
We Give More Information

In our catalol! In rel!ard to tbe savin Il' by the use of a creameeparator than was ever printed before. We sbow you tbelOll b� the _J!anninlr system, or the lIain by the use 01 aCireal We.tern, the increased value of butter wherethe cream is separated by tbe Great We.tem: the in'creased value of sweet skimmed milk for feedine
purposes over sour milk; tbe reasons wby It ispossible to lose more than one-half of the creamwithout the use of a cream separator. In lact our

. cataloe treats all tbese subjects in a clear, de-cisive way, touching on subjects tbat very tewdairymen have ever thought of. and if YOIl aremilkinlr two or more cows you should send at
once and Iret tbis book of information. THE

GreatWestern
Oream SeparatorIs the onlymachIne made with a low tank and a billb crank. Tbe tank Is onl,. 3 feet 4 Inches hhrh.tberefore, It is not necessary to stand on a bozo cbair or step-ladder to fill It. Crank Is enctlyricbt heirt to make macbine turn easy. .

'

BALL URllaS are used in all of tbe main bearings 01 this machine reduclna tbe frictionso tbat tbe macbine is guaranteed to run easier than any otber separatoron Ihe market. The spiraillear is made of phosphor hronze, the best and most ezpensive metalfor this nse. Gear. run in spratof oil.
-.

THE SKllMlla DEVICt Is made on scie!ltif\C pri!lciples and th<: cat�loll shows a larlre .il.Iustration, making It plain wb,. the skimwmll device will akimcloser than any other machine on tbe market.
OUR CATALOa is tbe most bandsome cream separator catalolr ever Issued; shows the ma-

.

chin .. exactly as it is made and finished, eives many illustrations of variousImportant parts of tbe machine, takinlr each part up and describmg' it fully. We have revolutionIzed'tbe cream separator business and the catalog tells you wbat we have learned in 15 years 01ezperience. If you are milking two or more cow. write us at once, ezaclly as follows: "SendlUe catalog No•. 5080 01 your Improved GreatWestern Separalor." It will be mailed at once FREE.It ezplains our terms, tells bow to make more IDoney out of your cows. Don't buy a ••panlor ofall7 kind or milk allain until yoU send for our cataloll.
_, SMITH IIIUFICTURIIS CO., 10. 158 Harrison St., Chicago, III.

'Vhereas, The maintenance of the
improvement in breed is only by selec
tion and multiplying the blood of the
better animals, therefore be It
Resolved, That this committee com

mend the various breeds associated in
their efforts in conducting individual
tests of dairy cows and publishing the
records of these meritoriOUS perform
ances, and
Resolved; That whenever practica'bh� we should recommend the coopera

tion of the agricultural experiment sta
tiolis witl!. the dairy breed asso�iations

In making such milk and butter tests of
pure-bred cows.

After being entombed for one hun
dred hours in a fiooded coal mine near
Johnstown, Pa., seven men were res
cued, physically exhausted, but other
wise unharmed.

The Department of Agriculture has
ordered different kinds of Iceland
seeds and potatoes from- the Agricul
tural Society in Reykjavik, proposingto experiment 'Tith them in Alaska.
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her In comfortable if not luxurious

quarters; The trouble Is that,Dilllfons

OOIlDC"TJIID BY TaO.A. �WJII.. of barnyard scrubs do not yield a hun· ,

dred eggs a year. If one wants to ob·

taln eggs from his hens it is necessary

to have I healthy, vigorous stock prop

erly fed. To do their best. hens should

be fed grain. animal and green food.

They should be fed
.

enough to keep
them in good condftfon but not over

fat. and' should be induced to take'
plenty' of exercise.

•

A good system to follow for winter

feeding is mash once a day and gr&in
scattered in the lltter twice a day.'

. The mash may be fed' dry or sUghtly

moistened. When the former. it is

usually put Into a trough or hopper

hung against the wall and the fowls al-.

lowed to have access to it at all times.

, A mash at the Maine Station is as fol

lows: Two hundred pounds wheat

bran. one hundred pounds each ot

cornmeal, wheat middlings,. linseed

meal. gluten-meal. and beef scraps.'
Another mash may be mixed as fol

lows: One hundred pounds each of

cornmeal. ground oats. and wheat

bran.

MAY 30. l!�07.
'

poultry Not...

Warm weather is upon us, and the

lice problem wiil be the next one to

grapple. Unless looked after in tim'e,

the Ilce will so infest
the young chicks

as to stop their growth and eventual

ly ldll them.
Grease on the head and

under the wings with 1.llrd in which a

feW dropS of carbolic acid' has been

mixed or carbolated vaseUne if that is

handler to get. They should also be

dusted with Persian insect llowder.
For old chickens. a thorough 'dusting

with insect powder and painting
of the

roosts and nest boxea with Uquid Uce

killer is advisable. Remember that

freedom from Uce is the salvation of

many a promising fry.

Many farmers neglect their oppor

t,unltlel!. They ought to know that

hens will pay as well as their cows.

sheep, and hogs. Eggs are' always sal

able at a proflt In summer as well as

in winter. If prices should go down

t.oo low. he, can preserve them for

higher prtees. In eggs alone he can be

assured of a very fair income.

There Is a handsome proflt in grow

ing broilers and capons/ but consider
able experience is required in both

branches before the balance is on the

right side of the ledger. The chief

danger lies In the fact that Inexperi

enced people.w111 make a specialty of

either to the exclusion of the regular

breadwinning poultry culture. In ca

ponizing It takes an expert. and then

there must be a special demand or

market for them or prices commensur-,

ate with their cost can not be secured.

An experienced turkey-raiser ,says

that young turkeys should not be fed

any com, cracked or whole. t111 after

they have "sported the red." When

turkeys get to be about three months

old the down on th-eir heads and necks

is replaced by corl1ugatloos ()f flesh

(comb and wattles); these as they be

come older become red. and it is called

"sporting the red.'" After this time

turkeys become very hardy. and are

rarely troubled thereafter with any

disease.

Milk fed to hens will be found to be

more profltable than if fed to hogs. It

Is admirably adapted to'egg-production

as well as for growing chicks. It.may
be placed In the drinking vessels, or

scalded to mix the soft food with.

Sour milk. skim-milk, clabber. all
are

good and greatly reUshed by the fowls.

It. takes the part to a great extent of

animal food and meat. and the latter

may be dear and hard to get. whereas

skim-milk may be plentiful. Feed it.

t.herefore. to all kinds of chickens.

young and old.

To Increase Egg-Laying.
A signlflcant statement in Secretary

Wllson's report shows that investiga
tions are now being made by the De

partment of Agriculture In conjunction

with the Maine Experiment Station

with a view of developing a strain of

chickens with Increased egg-laying ca

pacity. Several hens have been found

to lay more than two hundred eggs in

one year. and the results seem to Indi

cate that by selecting and properly

feeding the best layers for breeding

purposes the average egg yield of a

flock can be Increased.

Poultry. says the Secretary; is one

of the steady and helpful sources of

farm Income. Movements are already
on fopt which, may be expected to In

crease the egg-production per hen by
at least a dozen a year within a gener

ation. and there are poultrymen who

are not enthusiasts who foretell dou·

ble that Increase. If the hens of this

Year had each laid a dozen eggs more

than they did the prediction Is made

by SecretaryWilson that the increased

value of this product would have been

pOSsibly '50.000.000.
With eggs as low as a cent apiece

a very cheap and nutritious food-a

well-bred hen laying two hundred eut'
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,BARRBD PLYHOUTH BOCKS-Pore Bradley
.traln, JIlQII fro�JlP1l.12 per 11. R. Harmatron
Boute I. Newton. Kr.n..
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BARRED AND W. P. ROOK BGOB-Hawli:lna

.nd Bradl.7 strain.: .1 lor fl... for II. chi'll Bear
man. Boute II.Ona_. Kana.

BLCB BARRBD ROOKS-Larp vtcorou..
·
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���'i' 11.10� II; IS per lO,LiIi per 1�. Hln-

_.
• Bou...., UwrenOl• .lL&D8.

10 WHITB PLYMOUTH ROOK 'BaGS FOR ea
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8TOOK AftD EGGS.
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mal.. l1.oo,LH. BIonae t1ll'key .... 12 per II Hleoted
100 eaoh. vlra BaIley. Kln.ley. Kanl.
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:Eggs lor Hatching 5� c.W. Leghorns
I bave over 200 .eleated hen•• Inow wblte, 7ellow

lege. det'p bodied, .nd bred for llU'JIe en production
MatedWltb Ibow bird cookerela. 10 t!IlIII 11' ea per
·��e.I replace aU broken egp. Can 8U order. an7

Mrs. Neva Love
FORMOSO.

.

White Holland turkey; etfP, ,I,1i" per IJIttlnl of 10.
Mammoth P.kln ""0111 eaw. 'I per alUlnl 01 11

Barred PI7mouth Rook ellJ(l, ,1 per .Ittlng of 11'
R altt'np of eltljer 01 tile duck orcblcken ",g"or,2'
Oarefu� paolted and _fe arrIvat guaranteed.

.

A. F. Huse, Manhattan, .
Kana.

KAN8.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY

d... fer� �od to Bat. 000cI to IAoIi: At

,'Vf. P. Booln bold the record 101' ea Ia)'tDJr over
ever7 O\bar variety Qf low18; ".ht pnlleta .verulnl
288 .... eaob In one 7ear. I h..... bred them elfelo
.Ively for twelve lea,. and lI.ve tbem,IOOJ'lDI It to
Ill". and AI IOOd AI oan be fOUDd IUl7Where. 'Ball
onl,y f1 per 11;" pel' 46. and I prep&)' ezp'_" to

aII7 upr.s o.llloe ID' tile Uliltlltd _.... YarIb at

relIllleDoe. acUoInlqW_bbul'll CoIlep. Ad�'

THOMAS OWEN, su. B. Topeka"lans.

WYAN'DOTTES.

.

� INCUBATOR BGOB from prllle-wlnnlq White
�okl r.nd WhiteW7r.ndottell a' M perillO W L.
-Batell. Topeka; .Kana;

...
1

• •Ailing Chickens.

My chickens sit around with th�lr

eyes closed and open their mouths as

though they were gasping for breath.

Their mouths seem to be sore.and are

light yellow as far down the throat as

I can see. I have been giving them

turpentine, lard, and sulfur mixed. I

would 'like to have a remedy.
MBs. 'S. C. SHITH.

Greenwood County.
Answer .

....;.Your chickens are aftUcted

with a disease called gapes. This Is

caused by a parasite In the throat.

Dip a feather In coal 011 and put down

the chicken's throat. giving it a twist

or two tlll It dislodges the worm. Try

lard and coal oil. half and half. and. ap

ply freel� around the chick's neck and

throat. It is said that the gape-worms

come from the ground in the chlcken

yards. When a flock is aftUcted the

chickens should be moved to new

ground.

WHITE ,JYAaDOTTE . EI8I frolll Oboloe matlDp;

W. Arta.I.Arn....KalIl.
11.10 per flftan. 8.

White 'Wyandotte E'.... per·"1IInJr II, or 100
au for III. Hn.1I:. F. Ney

BoDDer 8prtnp. KaI.
•

BLACK LANGI!IHAK'S.

American Central.Poultry Plant
BUFF. BLo\.OK AND WHITB LANGSHANB

BILVBR .
I!11'ANOLBD HAHBCRG&. SILVBR

LA,IlBD BUFF AND WBIT.IIl·WYA'NDOTTK8

BINGLBOOHBl..BlJS.IIlOOMB AND RUFF LEG!
RORNS BLA",K HINOROAS. BCFF AND

WHITE ROOKB. tl. O. ,RBOD.IIllBLAND REDS

BA,RRBD ROCIIB,_ BUF.F OBPINOTONB AND
LIOH1' BRAHAM",.
A180 Broo.. TOl'keyll. Im.n Pelrln duck•• Bonan

duoka. Toulnul"l"ep and pe&OCIoka. E6I1h valt.'7
kept on I18p.rate UIIC\ 01 larm. Write lor free twen

�4=oatalOJrue Ilvlnl pltoetl on etoolt and ega.

J. A. LOYE"E, P...,., .Ui.LlNYILLE, KANI.

BLACK LANGSJlAN BGG8 'Irom 8nl etook;

u: lor 16. or'1d:: 100. BatI" !lbloln�
O8Jlta eaob.

• G80•.W. • R.I. 80 omon. I. ,

RHO:QEISLAND REDS.

LAYING STRAIN B. O. RBDS-Old ...d 70un
I atook for ole. Ecga. oD...half pltce after .Tune If
R. B. Bteele, Sla. B. TO!M!D, Kana.

.

NEOBHO POULTRY YARDS-ROle Comb R I
Red egp tbe balance of tbe IN!IUIOn 11 00 per 16 Ti.J8
year'. breedel'll for llate after .Tone 10: .T. W. Swarts
Lock Box G. ,Amerlco•• traDe.

•

BRODB ISLAND RlIID8-Cock.... II 0 R. I
IIecII from prtae wIllDen. Bed to tIlellldU: -.

•

_n. Good Hope :l'mlt .. PoUlI:I'J' Farm. Ti07.l!
ONB DOLLAR bun 11 ",01either Boee Comb

R. I. RedlI or Barred Rook. from pJbe·wJnDIn
IItOOk a' the Con... tIllow. Mn.. ..A..T Nlobo_nJr
JlaDbattaD, KaDa.

••

The Summer Chicks.
.

PU'RB-BRBD W1IITB LANGSJlAN8 lor llate.

Hen.I1.•• pull... ,1 eacb; aIeo a few BIl'9'erBpaqJed
Bambul'Jr oooII:erelI. Mn . .Tolin Cooke.Greeley.Ku

Roae Comb Rhode leland Bed ... for iaIe a...
onlar free. G. D. WIII8IDII. Inman. Kana.

•

MBIiI. LIZZIE B. GRIFFITII. EMPORIA, KANS.

Some of the best methods of caring

for and feeding late-hatched chick

ens, as I have 'found by experience. are

as follows:
The flrst great thing to keep in mind

when caring for the late-hatched

chicks is that the feeding must'not be

carried on to such an extent as to

make it a st.umng process. These

chickens can not stand being forced

for fast growth. as can those of earlier

hatches. 'as the warm weather so

weakens the digestive organs that

they can not perform as much as in

cooler weather. So the main thing to

do is to see how fast'we can make

the chlck'ens grow without overfeed

Ing. On the other hand. we must not

skimp them for feed. Our main object

must be to keep up a steady. natural

growth so they wlll come to maturity

before real winter begins. Food rich

In frame-building materhil Is therefore

of first consideration. as', ;the least ap- Breeding .took. 'B«g. and Baby Obion for 1Iat..

AllIO Collie and Fox Terrier Dog•.

proach of fattening will hinder bone 82 page Illustrated CIltalog fr.e.
.

construction so necessary at this pe

riod. We must balance our ration. so

that the bone- and flesh-building Will

be constantly going on.

The first food is of more Importance

than is generally supposed by those

just starting in the business. Our flrst

food ma.y make so much trouble as to

hinder our prospects of making the

chick take hold of life and begin crumbed up gives good results for the

growth as It ought to begin. first few days. Rolled oatl\. I find an

Thousands of chicks are kllled eve- excellent food for young chicks. Also

ry year by this mistake alone. and es- give plenty of sand and cool. fr.esh

peclally so by causing looseness of the water. This is very Important.

bowels by feeding a sloppy mess which From this time on the feed Is com

was called "molst." which was nothing . posed of a mixture of grain. Hulled

of the kind.
cracked oats. mlllet. Kaflr-corn. and

Feed the llttle chicks all they will coarse corn-chop make an excellent

eat'up clean In five minutes every two feed. fed dry.

hours. and be sure the first feed is glv- I buy co'rn-chop. the best obtainable;

en at daylight and the last at night as sift out the fine. put the coarse In the

late as they can see to eat. as It Is of nllxtnre of gralRs to f.:ed dry. The

much Importance that the late-hatched fine I make Into corn bread, with sour

chicks do not get over hungry.
milk and soda. a little salt. and bak�

As to feed. wheat bread soaked In ,thoroughly. This I feed once a day.

sweet m11� and squeezed out dry and, i T:hls ma'y seem to aome a great deal ot
, .. �

.

BLACK LANGSHANS
Of belt breedlq. BuB lor llate at ,1.10 per 11 or

t2:&o per 80. .

lII,l'II.B. 8. III,...... Boll1'Joi.
CIt_are.a:-•.

IIIISCELLA.l¥EOUS.

CHtCK-O FOR BABY CHIOKB-".Tust tbe ferA
.ud atl tbey need;" :A. baI.nced.· ratlou of pur.
graIn•••eede. bone, el,o. .Ask 70ur dealer or Wrtt.

to beadquarte... D. O. <Joe. 119EutSlxtb Btreet,
Topeka. Kr.n•.

BUFF OBPINGTONS.
AGB'NTB-To len and advertSl. our PoultryCo_

.

pound:", weekl7; rig fnrnl.bfd. Franklin KalIn
facturlnl Compan7. Norwalk. Oblo.B. O. BUFF OBPINGTON EOOB-Bxtra 8n.

8ock. beaded b7,r.n 11 pclund cockereL 118111,1.21.

O. B. Owen. Lawrenoe, .Kana.
FOR BALE-Wblte Plymouth Rock qge Stock

lrom two ezOOlent atralu., careful .eteciJon for

y.,.... 1907 qge batcblng as hllb as IN! per oeD'

atronR oblcn. .After Mal' 10tb. ea per hnndred

,1.76 for 10. Addreu Ellsabetb H. Willett. Law!
renee. Kana .. Bouta 1.

CHOICE Bull'OrplnJ(toD aDd B. P. Rook cocker

ell. CollieIt:C••nd
bred bltcb.. Bend lor clrcula -

W. B. WI • BteUa. Nebr.

s. C. Buff Orplilgtons
-IEXCLU8IVELY.-

.

TOPEKA POULTRY. BREEDERS
WIDDan at four IbOWI. Bred for winter lay.,.

.IIIJrp for alL Bend for free elrcular and Ibow

wfnnlnp. B. D. Hunprford. CHntnn. Kanl.
- The fifty melllben of the Topeka Poulb'y' Breed

en AaooIatlon raI.. all vartlltl. of pure-bred poUl

...,.. TranaactloDi of membe.. cnaranteed. 8eDd

for lilt of breeden and varlett•.

W. H. MAXWELL, Secretary,
1990 nc:Vlcar Ave. Topeka.1e-.

INCCBATORS AND BROODE"S.

BUFF ORPINGTONS
State Show Flut
Prize Wlnaers •••••

w. H. MAXWELL,
1996 McVIcar Ave. -.

.

Topeka. Keu,

BRA.HMAS.

Light Brahma' Chickens
Oboloe pure bred cockerell lor..... Witte or oall on

CbaL Folier &: Soa..Eldorado, Ku.. loate 4

SVPPLIESBEE
We can fuml.b 70U bee r.nd all

fJ
ktn�. of ,-keeperil' luppllee
cheaper thaD you ClAn set e1_
wh.r•. aDd eave 70U f�lJrht.
Bend ,lor our catalQRue WIth dls·

TOPEitSti'PLY'daOUSE,
7th aDd Qnlncy, Topeka, )[.nl.

SCOTCH COLLIES.
-���---

l'lrotch {'o'll••
- FIne pU'(lll. ro:ral'7 bred; tdred b7

Irran�R�n or Ormlklrk OaUol,ln: two' .montha old;

frnm tfi to ,10. A. P. Cba"ey. Boute I. N. 1'opeka,

Kalll.

Scotch Collies.
P1fty__oven Collie pupplee lull old 88oulb' to ,lIIIlp,

PIaCII YOII r orden early. 10 )'on oan ... oa. of lb.

obolceonl'll
Wahl., 0..... JI'N'I!Il, !-,...........,
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,.t.rC!ub.I� ,but It paY8�' for It Is not the
number of chicks hatched but the

" number we raise that eounta,
Green'cut bone cut fine and fed spar

ingly lip as not to induce 'looseness of
.

the bowels is also an excellent frame
bullder.
'See to it that the chickens have

plenty of water and green, succulent
_fOOd in abundance from the very start.
It plenty of water is before them from

'

the start there is Itttle danger that
they wlll over drink and cause trouble.
It you are where you can, get meat
-seraps from your butcher and feed a,

small amount each day you wlll be de
Itghted at their froItc and exercise.
Care should be taken not to feed too

much meat, as it may cause leg weak
ness. Their bodies grow faster than
their legs.

THE' 'KANSAS ' FARMER
lumine 'pubUe 'be; 'and narrow perchell,

'

mean ,crooked breast bones. Do not'
place the perches, too hi�h, esp,ecially ,

where 'the "round is hard or stony, 'as,
'

the tutkeys are, Itke fowls, subject, to '

bumble feet, which often spoil hens for'
a whole season. I am quite ecnvtnced!'
that turkeys must be encouraged to ac-

.

custom themselves to shed' roosts; ;
they prefer the Itmb of a tree, .but that'
shouldtnot be. A little coaxing for a. '

week, 'a kindly bucket of oats by way'
of encouragement, will do much to',
form the habit of coming home each '1
night at dusk, Instead of their straying ,

away, or being found In the field in the' i
morning with their heads off-the I

work of foxes, which are very trouble-, !
some In most districts.

FEEDINO.

Whita '

Plymouth ':" Rocks
STO�K A,ND EGGS FOR SALI.

My tlrBt range con.lllta of 100 lar,e white henl 1Velgblnfro� 8� to I� pound&, h�de,d by e1lM lar-re, White c�kgilrelll from mY" tkBt ,pen. Stock-lOO e,p ,'10; 111 egll1 tiBecOIid rang.,-l0,0 e,.. 1Ii; 111 e,p 11. Flr1t pen-l(lO egt26; III e,p iii. Second pen-IOOe,p 1111; 111 a,p 18. You r='no risk when:you buy e,p otme. Sat1Btactlon Illaranlted.

,,�. R. Davis,
VALLEY CENTER"

" I

TO ovn.. F:KlENDS
,Thank you ,for your patronag:e this spring. Y;ou, have kept us andthe hens on the jump filling orders, and at pi'es9nt all eggs lirebooked untn close of aeason, We appreCiate your trade becauseyou had confio.ence in, us; that.we know. The blros wDl please you,You are helping to make better the one great breed,

M�rk.r9. White P1YlDouth. R.ooks
May you all be successful, and when the shows open, I trust YOUrbirds wlll, .. as ours have done, prove to be BETTER THAN ANY.Again thanking you all, we are .. yours to please.

M�a.KCR'BR.08., Great aen.ei, Kan.••a: ..

: ", ( .. '. . "

Che'�,Talbott, Poultry ,F....m:are..81'1 "f \he beH In ,Ii. worl4.
'

8&raln'ofBd. Browu III1dWhlh IA.II�rnl, 'J1ane4 Bockl 1114"'_IteW,..doltlL XI' blrtlll.vewon.' Olalo-.0LGallllbulIr, Kolin." II1Inoll. Prwmon'L!lebroDlu4'Stell l'oDlUy 8l!ow ofNe�; III1d \hey 1I'1U win lor ;,CIII; 100 old ..rdl for 1aI••, 11.-u _b; .-1.OOIryonn......"UIO III1d np.
'

•• '.� TALBOTT, Prop. _, a.....oa. Nebr•. { ":, ," ,

-fed tnr.keys is as tend�r as that of 6.
weeks-old chlckens.�H. y" ,HaWkins,
in American Cultivator.

".

The ,adult birds usually find much ofFarm Turkey.Ralslng. their own food, yet it Is an absolute
Turkeys need little attention If kept necess�ty to feed the flock when nato, 1

away from fowls and ducks. Turkey ural foods are not available. When In
farming pays best by itself. They lay sect iife Is scarce, grass Is of poor"their eggs In a secluded spot; a' cem- quality, and Is also usually wet; th&
'ent barrel laid on its side with a brick consequence, Is they scour and otten .

each slde to prevent rolling, and a dle frQm the effects. Corn-meal and
branch of a tree partially covering Its' bran (one part 'each), with' a; fair"
entrance, is all they want to encourage

"

amount of chopped up boiled meat, and
them. It is best to permit the eggs to 'when "available a few slices of raw
remain In the nest. The hen is usualiy "'onlons, all mixed with the soup in

\

The 'v�terinarian I,
We cordlallyluvlte our readers to conlult us wilen

'they d8l!Ire Information lu regard to 'sick QI' lame
anlmall, and thus .slst U8 In maJ<lng, thll Department one of tile most Interetltlng featur8l! of The
Kan_ Farmer. Kludly give the see, color. and
ux of the anlmall; llatlng Iymptom. accnrately.and bow. lonl,t standing, and what treatment, If auy,bas been resorted to. All repll8l! tbrougll' 'tllil col
umn are free. In order to receive a ,prompt repl)" ,

aU letters for tbll Department Ibould gl've the In
qulrer'l poatolllce, 8bould be Ilgned wltb full name
and Illouid be addrea8ed to tbe Veterinary Department of Tbe KaulllUl Farmer. Topeka. KanIllUl, or toD,r. O. L. Barn,ea. Veterinary Department, KanIllUl '

Slate Agricultural College. KanJiatlan. Xc_.If In addition to bavlng tbe letter anlwered In TIle
Kanlla8 Irarmer, au Immediate anlwer II deolred bymall, kindly enclose a 2-cent, llamp. Write acrOSI
top of letter: "To be aulwm:e4ln KaulllUl Farmer.'1

,"'here tbe Olda JilIaa'Ine. are made at the plant or the Old. Gil. Power, Co.,,

Lan.laur;. Mlck.
'

very cautious on entering and lea,ving
her nest, and seldom breaks an egg, un
less she has not ,had sufficiE)nt shell
formers in her diet.

See that she gets I:!urnt bones and
charcoal and plenty of dry oyster
shells.

NESTS AND BREEDING.

Always provide the hen with an in-,
vltlng spot' of plenty of green grass for
the nest; a too dry nest often causes
trouble from lack of moisture. Give
the hen an opportunity to dust herself
In a damp spot; she will get it if pos
sible, and there will be little fear of'
dead chickens In the shell unless,
breeding from Immature birds is prac
tised. A gobbler of, 12 months Is not
the best. He should be at least 2
years old; likewise the hens. Above
all, introduce fresh blood every second
year;' this Is of great Importance in
raising turkeys for profit. Again, a

vigorous gobbler will fertUlze all the
eggs of a dozen hens in less than four
weeks; that Is to say, suppose a tur
key hen, after she has had the compan
ionship of her mate for say a month,
lays "seventeen eggs at a stretch, the

whor� 1?atcl_l laid prior to her brooding
will J>E) .fertilized. In short, you need
only; "borrow

,

a good gobbler for one

month in the, season, provided you are

not hatchiti'g late chicks. See that his
toes"are. not like a razor, otherwise se

rious iesults wlll follow; I have this
season stitched three beautiful bronze
hens, t,he b�cks of which had been laid
,bare. :;

ROUSINO.

Of one thing there can' b� no 'd�!lbt,
turkeys do best in fresh air, and "'Ill
not stand coddling; they should be
housed .. in large, airy sheds, open com

pletely on the eastern side, with
perches ; fairly ,W�de (three to four
inches). ,

The straighter the breast
•

bone the bett�i' satisfied will the con-

which the meat or other animal food
has been boiled, should be used. Mix Affected Eyes-Spllnt.':_I have a
as dryas possible; turkeys do not strawberry roan combination '4-Year-old '

thrtve. on slops. Curded milk Is much horse that seems to have weak eyes:,relished, and is a spltlndld flesh-form- ;rust about a month ago; his eyes
er, and a whitener of flesh; nothing Is seemed to take on a milky appearance.
more 'objectionable than' a fat breaSt. He has wolf teeth of unusually largeToo much corn-feeding, or a constant size. This Is a valuable horse and it
supply of wheat, will not Improve the would be a pity for him to lose his
color of the flesh. Oats are by far'the eyes.
best of grains to assist in keeping' I also have a 4-year-old horse 'that
down fat. ,has a splint which recently came: It

. Always provide fresh, clean water does not lame 'him, any. Would' you
dally, and keep the vessels out of the advise treating it? C. P. 'B.
sun. Neglect in this regard will cause Spring Hill, Kans. '

losses by .dIsease. Add charcoal in Answer.-Sec;!ure from your druggist
-case of bowel disorders. It is, an abo' one bottle of Succus Cineraria Mara'
solute necessity In successful_turkey- tlma and use a drop in each affected
raising. eye dally. Use a blister over the
They ,must' have an unlimited splint that has recently come on youramount of grit, without which they horse and I think you will be able to

suffer much from indigestion. Small, reduce It sufficiently not to leave any
pebbles, coarse sand, and pieces of eniargement. Be sure and tie yourbroken crockery, and smashed up animal's 'head so that It can not bttJ:l
burnt bone all aid In digesting their at the blistered area..
fOOd. This is especially required prior Enlargement on Mare's Knee.-Re-
to their going to roost.

" cently I purcased a matched team of
There is no necessity to boll any driving 'horses, mares, weight about

grain; they are better without it and' 955 pounds each. They are coming 6
prefer the hard food to that of a slop" years old. One was kicked on the left
py nature. front leg on the back of the knee jointThe so-called "egg-producers" would, some time last summer. She appaif fed In sufficient quantities, in some rently got all right, but it left a small
-cases -assist egg-production, but at bunch on' her knee joint. Lately' shewhat a cost? The best egg-producer is has been going a little lame, but to"
insect life, and when not available In day after driving her to, town about
sufficient quantities, add the ,best sub- six miles she went along' as' usual, butstltute, that is, beef and mutton this evening while.! was leading them I. O. Crltt!�':n��:���e7'�p�egnatingscraps, sheep liver soaked in cold wa- to water she went quite lame again. I outfit.ter over night, and then lightly boiled. have described the symptoms as' fully Dodd & Struthers ,an open letter.

I Gibb, & Allen, lanq bargains.Use the liquid for mixing the morn ng as possible. H. :g. M. Omaha Commercial College, visitingmeal, ',and avoid making It pasty, but Esbon, Kans. , cards free. ,

use the hands well in mixing it hard Answer.-I would advise you to use
Chas. P. Brown', Poland-Chinas.J. W. Leeper. Shorthorn sale.

d
and friable. Curded milk when avall- A. blister over the enlargement on your W. C. Topliff. Esbon Herd of polan -

If""
Chinas. 'able should be a magniflcent aid to animal's knee. Be sllre and see that Hoadley' &: Sigmund, Shorthorn sale.egg-production and' when topplng'tur- your animal's head is tied so that it John E. Moon & Co .• lands. 'keys off for market, give them as much "will not bite at the blistered part. W. A. Young, W:hlte Leghorn hens.

J. E. Kumll. 14 H. P. traction engine.as they 'will take, as it, softens and' ,Twenty-four' hours' after the blister David, L. ,Lakin. Gulf Coast lands. ,

dwhitens the 1I6Sh. 'The llesh of milk.-
'

has been anpUed wash off and grease.
..

Chas. Wolff Packln'g; .Co., hams� lar ,
.,

.. and' bacon. ,"',' . '",

DR.COE'S
SIIITIRIUI.

BEST INVALI, E IN THE WEST.
. Urganlzed with a fuU stair ,of physicians and
surgeons tor treatment ot all Chronlo Diseases.
THIRTY ROOMB tor acoommodatlon ot patients.
DijJiClllI S.....pcal O/WalilHU p."rwm,d wit.

Ski/l a"tI SII&C'1t1 ",/U" S""'P"" U /I,clllary,
.. DI,SEASES OF WOMEI ::��a:21�lf:S�
or women. Many who have sulrered for yearscured at home. Speolal book torwomen FREE

PILES PERMANENT CURE
.. POSITIVELY GUARANTEEDWitlunU Il_if., U,tlt."., or &","I;C N, mo"rj

, _jl,tI""ll� ,,.1,,,,, ;1 fAiMl. Splolal ,Boot FBEE.

VIRICOCE�E Radically Ca.... In Tea
D.,... under a Positive

Guarantee. Sen tor Speolal FREE Book,
New \'estoratlve treatment tor loss 01 VlleJ

Power, RydroQelj!, Rupture, Stricture, etc,

CRIPPLED. CHILDREI �U�foPe.methods. Trained attendants.
, WRIT. FOR PR.E BOOK ONClub Feet, Curvature

otl
Lung. Eye, Skin,

Spine. Rare Lip, Kidney. Bladder,
Epilepsy. Catarrh. Blood ,an!!
Stomach Troubles, Nervous Diseases.
Patients successfully treated at heme by

mall. Conla1tatlon F.... ,and confidential, 81
omee or \>y letter. Thlrl3' :r.an· experlence
170 palle Illutnt••

'

10011Fre., giving mllcb
valuable 1nJormatlon. Call at OmO!! or wrtte to

DR C M COE OFFICE, 916 WALNUT ST"
I I I , KANSAS CITY, MO,

,

The Shetland pony originated on the
Shetland Islands, several hundred
miles north of Scotland. These are a

number of small islands,' something
over a hundred In all, of less than 600
square' miles in total area; They are
rocky with spare vegetation, and the
Shetland pony In size corresponds to
the character of the feed upon which
it has been raised.

NIckel and bismuth have' the pecu·
liar properties of expanding as theY
cool.

Three thousand islands dot th.e sur
face of Lake Huron.
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Followln� is the weekly ,weather bulletln

for the Kansas Weather (SerVice for the

week etldln� May 2'8, 1907, prepared by T.

B. Jennings,
Station Director.

DATA FOR THE, WEEK.
Temp_ture.· PrecIpitation

66i·-,,
, -

.,

weather Bu�letin
t.

9S liS' �l
: !i i�! � : �� !

WESTERN, DIVISION.

A.hland. . . . • 81 54 72 0

Colby. . . . .
. 94 37 68 0.18

Coolidge. • . . . • . • 95 40 69 ....
' ,0

Dodse CI ty. . • • • • 68 4'1: 69 -H 0.15

Dresden. . . • • . • 96 40 68 0.03

Farnsworth. • • • . . 93 43 68' 0

Garden City. . . . . 92 48 70 0

Goodland. • . . . • . 94 39 67 0.09

Hill City. . • . . . 95 45 73 0

Hoxie. . . . . • • • . 93
'5 72

0

Lakin. . . • • . • • . 95 4'6 72
0

Liberal. . . . . . . . 90 0.08

Norton.. ;
96 43 69, ,....

. 0.15

.Scott. . . ',' . • . . 91 44 ro
0.06

Ulyoses. . . • . • • . 91 47
68'

0.40

Wakeeney. , • • • . 93 43 . 0.00

Division•• , .••.•
98 37 �� ,0.07

MIDDLE DIVJ;SIQN.,

Alton, , •.••.•.
96 45. 72 0.07

AnthOny. . . .'. . . 92 51 71 0.90

Clay Center 92 48 71 0

Coldwater...•.•. 83 51 69 ....
0.01

�\��J�::a�:' :' :' : : Ii :; �g
+6 °i8

Ellinwood.....•. 89 46 69 0.03

Ellsworth. . . . . . P2 44 70 0.48

Greensburc. . . . . 88 49 68 0.36

Hanover. . . .,
. 95 43 69 0

Harrison. . . ..
. 95 44 70 .... 0.15

Hays. . . • . '..
. 94 '87 68 I... • T

Hutchinson. . ..
. 8S ,44. 70 0..03

Larned. . .
. 90 ,39 69 0.24

Lebanon. . . ..
. 96 40 0

Macksville. . ..
. 83, 44 68 T

McPherHon, . . . . .. 91 46 71 0

Norwich 86 60 70 T

Phlllipsburs 97 47 71 0.11

Prat], . . ." . . ..
S9

46 t:�
li��:'lI::. '. :, .: ': : :' 5a

70
.... 0.06

Russell. . . . . . . . 92 40 70 O�5
��:��fia: : : : : : : ::: :� �� '+2 0,09

Winfield 90 55 72 0.25

Division. . '.'
. 97 37 70 0.14 .

EASTERN DIV,ISION. ,

"Atchison..... ",. 90 45" '70 0.34

Baker.......•. 98 42 6S T

Burlington.•..... 83 46 72 0.04

ColulJlbus 86 52 70 0.37

Cottonwood Fall.. • 89 41 70 T

Emporia. . . • . . . . 97 46 70 T

Eskrldse. . . . ' ..• 87 47 68 0.19

Eureka. . . • • . . . ..

0.09

Fall River. . . . . . 86 49 71 0.40

Fort Scott. . • . . . • 85 46 68 0

Garnett. . . . .. . 86 46 70 0.23

Grenola. • . • •• • 85 60 68 0.20

Horton. . . . ... • 92 42 69 T

1I1dependenc... .. . 89 64 72 .... 0.11

lola: .. '. • • .• . 84' 48 69 +2 0.03

Kunsas City. . . ..
86 49 69 ,+3 0.46

·Lawrence....
'

.. ,86 46, 69 +3 (1.46

Lebo. . . . . . . . . . 69 46 70 0.12

Madison : . 88 45 T

Manha.ttan. . . . ..
93 41 0

Moran. . '
85 49 70 0.08

·Olathe. . . . . ..
85 47 68 .2.24

Osage City. . 88 48 68 0.47

(lswego. . . . 83 54 70 0.16

Ottawa. . .
. H7 46,68 0.18

Paola. . . . . 88 48 69 0.27

Pleasanton.•. , . 83 45 68 0.06

Sedan. . . . .. . 89 65 72 ... . T

Topeka. . . .. . 83 49 70 +3 0.01

'I'oronto. . . . .. . 83 44 0.09

Valley Fails. ., . 90 46 70 0.31

Division. . . ..
. 93 41 70 0.14

State.••...'. . 97 37 70 0.13

DATA FOR STATE ,BY WEEKS.

�
2:�' ...

°ol
i!= U!,S lIri.. eA ... p<fi

SZ

-0.63 '83
82
81
100
6i
98
110

" '69.
76
92

...... ,79

si

.:..:{,:oo
94
63

93
74

......

100
S8
86
68
92
100

71
76

......
99
85

, 73'

-0.91 ,71

82

-0.63
-0.73

-1.18

Week Ending. 0.12
April R. · 87 18 64

Allrll 13. '. 93 16 49 0.06

April 20. · 80 12 44 0.16

April 27. · 89 16 51 '0.27

May 4....... : 88 5 44 1.42

1Iiay 11........ 90 30 54 0.65 54

May 18......... 95 17 62 p.46 76

May 25......•.. 97, 37 70 0.13 79

.. Too lat.. to use in m"'lns.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

With a mean temperature of 70' the past week WIUI

the warm�st this season. There was an average

dally excess of 4'. The mean temperature was about

70' In the central and central northern counties and

In most of the Houthern counties; It was below 70'

In the extreme eastern counties and below 68' In the

extreme northwestern counties. The maximum tem

peraturs occurred on the 22d, except In the extreme

southeastern counties where they occurred on the day

following. The minimum temperatures occurred on

the 19th In the northwestern counties; on the"25th In

the southwestorn counties, and on the 20th over the

rost of the State. Showers were quite general but

light. However, no precipitation occurred In the

contral western counties while a few other, widely

separated, counties reported an absence of moisture.

There was but little oloudlness during the week.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Allen.-The temperature this week averaged 2'

above normal. Precipitation amounted to 0.03 of an

Inch, which fell In light showers on the 19th and

'RA1NPALL,P()ll WBIiIIC,IlN..NG .MA.Y:1I.,1H7.
,

".
� -, (.' , \'

'

. ,:, .' .', ,

, ;
"

"

",

"

83
60

68

24th. There was much ,lIWlshlne and, troocl wind ·the mlllimum above 10·. on 'the':�. 0.15 of an Inch

movement,
of rain fell, but much more. raIn I. needed.

Anderson.-Temperatures were a little above' nor- 'K!ncman.-The week was clear ueept th. Z8d wllioh

mal all week, with four clear day. and one day part- was partly oloudy and the. 24th whloh waa cloudy.

Iy cloudy. Lisht .howers ,occurred 'On ,the 18th, ti.nd TemperatUres were very" tavorable; but the. rainfall

24th.
'

.

,
.

, was deficient. The: ftrst tour days were clear, after

:j3ourbon.-Generally olear and warmer 'weather pre" ,which the cloudiness Increased." ,.

'

valled, with no rain.. '"
,'Kiowa . ...o.The week ,began 'and ended with temper·

Brown.'-Moderately high temperature prevailed; the' atures about, normal" but .the middle 'part was warm

highest being 8ao on the ,DeL A' trace ot rain tell ",'er with a:,welcome rain ot O.8$,ot an Inch on the Jad.

on ths 24th.
'" ,. :, MOPhersoi1;;l-.Very, dry' :weather : was'

experienced.

Cbase.-Tem})eratureli w_ vel'Y tavorabla to orops, ,:wlth',flve:,days clear. The maxtmum temperature waa

but rain Is 'badly needed. ,',I '" .'90� or.-above on the 22d, 234: and',24th, and the mln-

Chautauqua.-1'emperatur.u :were aeallllnAble" max- Imum ,above 60' on the 'saDie days. The 20th aUl1

Ima ranging In tlie" eii'htle. and minima In the Ilx- 2r.betlhOWWe!a,!.rather. cool,
but ,thez:e w:ere."no ,temperatu,res

ties most ot ,the' tllne;,' .The 24th was the only cloudy, •

day. '
.,'

Osborne.-TIie :nat, 124, and Jad'were, quite warm.

Cherokee.-Most of the ground' ra 'too :wet from the On the' mornlnp of,' the 19th and 10th, tlie temper

rains of the 'pre,'loua 'weeD to be cultivated. Tem- ature tell to 46', but after that the illshta were warm

:per",tures were �ery tavorable" however, and there 'and seasonable. "

'

was an abundance of
.

sunshine.
,

" Pawnee.-The 'week was 'warm, and. windy. There

ColI'ey.-Muoh ,Warmer' wee.ther prevailed and rain has'been no 'good rain for thrlie weeks. ,

Is beglnnlng:to 'be needed, as the surface ot tlie' p,hllllpa;'-The week'waa very wln� and the middle

ground Is gettlns dry..
' part 'was very warm'. A light ',shower of 0.11 of an

Elk.-Oondltlons were very tavorable all"week,. tem- inch tell, on "the n,il[ht or: ,�a: 24,th. 'Cooler weather

per.tures were 'seasonable and most of the d&ys .. were marked the'cl_ ot, the' ,w.eek
'

clnlell'a�w''eeTkh.ej:B, Is plent,y .ot'moisture trom' the P,rec,ed-. Pratt.-Ralns 'on" tile 19th',' 234: and' 24th amounted"

to . O:as dt''-an ,,,Inch: ,"The w,eek bepn and ended :lV'ltl!

,Grtlenwood . .:...There were no cold nights, and the rathl'r 'coOl :weath.r....,but 'the'.
middle part w...·'�n

days were warm a:nd pleasant. There was lllrht, rain ablB.' "
'" " ','

.

In the' northern part of the county and' 0.40 of an lteno.-Gel1-erally "I'llrm anol.clelLr,weather prevalle.d.

Inch In the lOuth'ern part:
with' htgli' 80utherly ,winds on the 21st and 22d. .

'

, Jelferson.-The, week, becan with rather Cool day. Republlo • ....:.A ;'halt, an liicih 'of' rain and, seme hall

and, a rain of 0.20 ot an; ihch 'on the '19th, but the fell' on the' lI8d••The'1'alrr. waa much needed. Temper

rest of It 'was warmer an",,'seneralty clear. atures were the mOlt favorable that hav.e prevailed

JohIlSOn.-The wsek' was' Ideal. On the 19th, th. ,thus far·\thlli sprlng,",the mean being above nOl'llULl.

precipitation was 1.70. Inch.. , and on the 24th It waa 'RUIIsell.�em�rature. were all .*t",could be de-

0.54 of an �ch.
' "", , .Ired! tOr 'the 'time 'ot year, but tit( rainfall

has been

w�:-��t\'ii;;- t�� �:�ii:,Z:ga:"�nd�nJ:rera��� ���. '��Ient tor. eeveral' weekS '''-!1� ,the �o!1Dd I. very

On the 19th, 0.15 of an Inoh"of 'rain' fell\' '.'
" Sallne.;-Hlgll wln� and cortt\l;lUed ,droli41' are, 'V,ery

Llnn.-The weather was unlf01'llily warm and very Wlfavorable ,for crops. The temperatures were ,above

favorable to Jrro'IV-lns, '.orops. But 0.08 of an tnch ot 'the' averaire 'and' very favorable, however, '

'

rain fell. However, raln I. not needed 'as there was 'Bedrilok.-Wann -weather, prevailed, with temper-

'plenty 'of moisture from the precedlne week. aturea 8Omew;hat' above the' sea80iiab,I,e aVerq&, and
,

Lyon.-Maxlmum temperatures ransed In the elch- more than 'the uaual amount of sunshine. Only one'

ties atter. the 19th and the nlshts'were mucll. warmer raIn,"w.lth,:11tO measurable amo\lnt of precipitation, 00-

than those of the precedlnc weeks. ourred 'and that I WI\8 very light. ,

" ,

Mlaml.-The maximum temperature rose" to or ' Bmlih.-Thls, Is a w,a:rm"weelL Raln'l. needed ba4I)"

above 80' atter the 20th and the ,nlllrht ,temperatures
'BtB.1rord.-RlLln Is needed., '

,

seldom tell below 50'. The ralntall was' 0.27 of an Bumner.-'J.1he weather :waa velY ta�orable \ tor

Inoh which fell on the 19th and 24th. crowln." oroptl. ,Temperature. ,were 'above normal, and

Montgomery . ....,There was more olear and .easonable i there weN. no complalnts '011 ,account of dry weather.

weather than has occurred'durlnc any other week thla . Waehlnclon.-Th'e, week was olear and ,�nl.....

spring. There, were no extremely, hleh nor low, tem- Temperatures w�re above normal, alter the flnt ,two

pel'atures. There has been plenty ot rain. day., the hlshest, 1IIi', ,occurr)ns ,011 the 2U.

19r�a:�d�a:�f';,�I::�� �; ��! �o:tnt������l t��:a�� ,
,WESTERN DIvxSION. ,

atures experienced thus far this ,season." Clark.-The . nights wer� warm and pleasant, to"

Bhawnee.-Temperatures -were the most tavorable cold,.t belns ,64° 'on 'the 20th.' The days were moder�
,

�:in h�:�p��:fur':."P:!f��c':..'l,o��lsn�,.:,s:r'fo�eth!e�� ately warm and clear, with the exception of the 20th,

time In almost two months. But one IISht shower wW-�at-:,:����tl�e�i<''t��l..n Cool and ended with rap

fell and rain Is badly needed. High southerly winds Idly falllns t'emperature, but the mean temperature

blew on the 21st and 22d.'" . 'wail above the normal' for the flrRt time In several

Wabaunsee.-Wlth the exception of the 19th. and week.. However, the rainfall,' 0.03 of' an Inch, wu

:lOth, which were a little cool, the temperature rose ,lnsufJIclent arid more rain Is badly needed.

to or above 80· every day and there were three Flnney.-ThIB was a warm, dry week. with a tew

. �::t�ur��� ��ea�I:::.%u!'ndw:o:eb�:e�!::iedT�eo�� clouds, but no rain. The hlshest temperature was

Wyandotte.-ExoeptinS the first two days of the
92° on the 2211 and the lowest 47' on the 19th.

week, the temperature waB above normal eve-ry day.
Ford.-The 20th, 234, and 24th, were Bomewhat

Showers on the 18th, and 24th' amounted to 0.46 of an
threatening, with rather hlSh winds. The averase

Inch and were ,beneftclal., The sunBhlne was 72 per
temperature was '4' above the normal and the pre-

cent of the possible amount. clfi::���.��:tw��kln.;�s�l: ��';'�!;., with tem-

MIDDLE DIVISION. peratures above 90' on the 21st, 22d, and 2341, �d
quite warm nights aftep the, 19th.

Grant.-A much-needed rain ot 0.40 of an Inch tell

on the 18th and i,was followed by the most tavorable

'temperatures of the season. There were some oloudl,

but the sky wail' generally clear.
" 'Hamllton.-Temperatures Inoreased from the be

glnnlns to the ending of th� week, except that there

was' a change ',to much !lOOler �n the evening of the

24th. It haa now been' three 'weeks since a lrOod

rain waf' nlcelved:
Kearny.-There were three warm days this week, the

21st, ·2211; and 234. These·were followed by somewhat

cooler Weather on' the 24th and a chan.lire to muab.

cooler on the 26th. No rain ,kflll. '

Lane;-Dry' and' geTlerally oiear weather obtalned.

The flrst three days were rather cool, but were fol

lowed by' rising temperature. ,
'

,

Norlon.-ThI8 has been a dry ,and very windy week.

TemperatureB were above normal, the maximum ba

Ing 96° on the 22d. A change to cooler weather,oc

curred oli the Zlith. On the ,23d a ,shower amountlns

to Q.15 of an Inch was '�lve4.
Seward.-Wlth the exceptlilli of 0.08 ot ail Inoh of

rain that felf on the 19th, the week was very dry

and rain, Is 'much needed. )lost of the days were

seasonably warm.
" ,.,'

Sherldan.-Clear, warm and rainless weather' pre

vailed. The ground Is very dry,
"

Sherman.-TrILCBB of rain fen on, the 20th, 21st, IS4.

anil. �4th, and 0.09 'of ail Inch on the 26th. More rain

Is needed. '

,

Thomas.-Warm weather was enjoyed, with 0.19 of

an Incb. ot ral" on the 23d.
Treso.-Beglnnlnllr Monday,'

southerly winds ocourred and

northwest breez.. The ground

71

86
87
79
70

66
86
72
85
86

64

57

75
79
83
79
86
74
64
85
76
79

Barton.-The week waa very windy and quite warm,

with a, thunderstorm on the 24th when a light. shower

of 0.03 of an Inch'tell. Three days were ,clear and

four partly cloudy.
Butler.-Rb.ln Is badly needed. Temperatures have

,been very favoro.ble and clear weatlier prevailed.

Clay.-Thls was the warmest week of t)le ,season, ,

the temperature going above 90· on the' 21st, ,2211; 'and

23d. and not talll"ir below 50' on the 224, 23<1, and

24th. No rain, was received and the lrTound Is: very
,

dry.
"

Cloud.-Temperatures were slightly below· "ormal

on the 19th and 20th, but were from 1· to 14· above

normal' the other days. Two days were cloudy. tJVo

partly cloudy and' three clear. On the 23d" 0.08' ot ail

Inch ot rain fell. .

Comanche.-The week was olear and 'much too dry

as but 0.01 of an Inch of rain fell. Temperature.. ,

were the most favorable experienced thus far this

season and six ot the days were clear.
Cowley.-Temperatures ranged from a minimum of

65° to a maximum of 90° and rains on the 19th and

24th, amounting to 0.26, or an Inch, turnlshed almost

all the moisture that·, was needed.

ElIIs.-HISh winds and dry weather prevailed. Ral·n

Is very much n ..eded. Temperatures were tavorable.

,
Ellsworth.-Almost halt an tnch of, much-needed

rain fell on the 19th and this was tollowed by the'

most favorable temperatures of the season, the mean

temperature 'being above normal.

Harper.-Uillformly warm and tavorable weather

prevailed, with 'a fine rain of 0.10 of an Inoh on the

23�ewell._ThO the first three days were a little cool

er than the average, they were followed by three

days with the maximum temperature above 90· and

five days of hlSh
were followed by Ii

IB :very dry.

FARMER WEEKLY CROP

REPORTS.'

'ab�� t�emand for fuller Information

hereto!
e condition of crops than has

J(A.NRABo� been available has led' THE

reOorts f
ARMER to arrange for weekly

few c
rom Kansas counties. Only a

but Ito�n�les are represented this week,

fUller re
oped that by next week much

ports will be obtained.

A d
EASTERN DIVISION.

""ea�h:�Bon. - E xc e 11 e n t growing

Ch
.

The �e.-Sprlng seems to be here.

crops.
eather has been favorable to all

Cherokehal! of th
e.-Too wet during the first

Coltey �feek for work.

fair conditi ne growing week. Crops

hOtthweste
on. SOIJlle fine wheat In

JOh
rn part.

hron�son.-The week was Ideal.

W�Qthe�Ot�rry. - More sea son ... b I e

'Spring,
S week tha.n any week this

MIDDLID DIVISION.

Butler.-Are badly In nee'd of rain.

All of box-elder leaves are falling on

account of the aphis.
Harper.-Wheat In pretty good con

dition. Not many green bugs. The

rain soaked Into the ground.
Jewell.-Wheat needs rain. It Is

heading. Rye heading. Oats look fine.

Potatoes beginning to COIne Up. Alfal

fa not started to grow since the freeze.

Very little grass In pasture.
McPherson. - Very dry, Injuring

wheat. Oats nearly gone. Corn, slow

growth and poor stand.
Pawnee.-Wheat damaged by dry

weather. 'Green bugs 'lulte numerous;

:thw some chinch bugs. Early potatoes

'damaged by freeze last week.

Phllllps.-Wheat sufl'erlng.
Pratt.-W'heat not much da.maged

yet. ,
'

Saline.-High winds and continued

drouth damaging all crops,
Sedirwlck.-"Thlrteen per' cent of the

wheat'ln Sedgwick county will produce

eta-ht to ten bUllhellil pet 'acre. Eighty-

lIeven per cent will produce fifteen to

thirty 'bushels per acre. West and

north of Wichita. In Sedgwick and ad

joining counties 80 to 86 per' cent of

last year's crop will be produced.
South' of W!lchlta 60 per cent will be

produced." The above statement Is

made by H. D. Yoder, of the KanslUl

MIll,'ng Company, who with several

other noted millers of this section made

a motor car trip covering the real

wheat belt ot Sedgwick County. Sixty

,two fields of wheat In various sections

wers Investigated, Eight stood thin on

the ground. Fifty-four were a good
stand. In addition to these, twelve

fields werp. sown In corn stubble, but of

'si'nall acreage, and three w'ere partly
,plowed up. Continuing. Mr. Yod'er

1Ia.ld : ''I found that all stubble wheat

has been estimated as abandoned a.cre

age tor the reason that the green bug

has destroyed the stubble wheat. Ot

the delds that I examined there was

but one ex'captlon, now in the boot and

heading out. Soft winter wheat Is

headed, out, liard wl'nter whaat Is

mostly In the boot, although .. few,

fields are just heading out, TIle green

bugs have been present in many delds,

but In the majority no seriouS; dama••

was Infilcted. The plant Is thrifty. of'

�ood color and of average height. I

have noticed that weather conditions

have been far more favorable for the

past two weeks. Rains might be desir

able, but are not necessarily
,needed t.

mature the crop. Wheat will 'D1&tur.

two weeks later than uBUal. ,. Other

crops are backward. Twenty-dve per

cent of last year's crop of whea.t Is stlU

I'n the farmers' and countr)' merchant.'

hands."
Sumner.-Good growln!,' weather,

Farmers planting corn yet, where tha

bugs destroyed the oats�whtch were

all ruined, Half of the wheat wilt tl.ot

be worth cutting. "
,

WESTERN DlVIS1oN.

Norton, - 'Whea.t suffering. corn

A"l'owlng tlnely. Pasture looking up In

good Bhape.
Sherman.-Crops are looking fine.

Ttego.-Early Bown, whea.t olamag'ed.
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Kanlas City Grain Market,
The Kanlal City market ap.ln took ,�he lead,

In a wild opening advance In lpeeulatlve
wheat prtees thle morning. Ju!t wheat at,
the outset sold 2",@3c up at 9S"@9I1e, touched
96%c for an Inltant. then drcpped back to
94%c. closing with l�@l'4c net p.ln.
In Chicago the opening range waa at '1.01�1.0S�. or %@3c abovo Saturday's, !llollqprice. followed by nctlve trading between '1.02

and '1.03 during the greater part of, �h" les
ston, though In' the last, hour the�e wal a set
back to 11.00'llo. and a fractional recovery from
that prices. The clollng price. '1.01'4. show'ed
a net gain of "'C for the day. In Mlnpeapolls
the closing quotation was l'4@l%c hlglier than
on Saturday at ,1.02%@1.02%.
The strpngth was due to killing f�olto 'In

parts of Kansas and Nebralka and' contlfl\1ed
drouth In Kansa.. The temperaturel. In th:Kansas wheat belt were as low .!Iol 28 to SO
Sunday night. though warmer weather Is fol
lowing closely with a prospeot for ahowers
Tue.day. It was relatively wa:,:mer In Ne
braska and the Northwest. though. ullusually
cold for this time of yaar. The area, of low
temperatures will cover Mla80url. Illinois.
and the Ohio valley In the next 24 houn.
There were some claims of damage to the
wheat crop by the low temperature. but most
of the advlce8 from Kansas. an� ,Nebraska In
dicated that no damage was done.
Liverpool wheRt quotations were l"'d lower

�arly. due to liquidation because of I)eavy
rains In parts of Rus,sla and RoqmiLnla. Clos
Ing prices were '!io@%a lower. Th!lr8 w.... a
decline of 'lIoc In Budapest. "'c In' Bertin. 1,%"
In Paris. The amount of wheat on P,a:ssa'te,decrea.ed 1'" million bushels. The' week s
world's shipments were over 11 million liush-

el��rh:�sthew":':::� a:ec�l�t�a� .:::,; ,lI9o cars.
agaln.t 260 cars a year alro. ,Mhfneapollsstocks have decreased 25.000 'bushels since
Friday. 'Vlnter wheat receipts were liberal,
Kansas City got 125 cars. against 97 Cal'll a

y�: �f�'ble supply statement showed a de
crea.e of 196.000 bushele. ,cl'mpared wl.th
1.6S0.000 bushele de�reaee a, 'year ago. The
day's eXl'orte were 3M.000 Iiushels of wheat
and 24.000 packages of lIour.
Speculative com prlc..e were higher In sym

pathv with the ..dvance In whe'at and becauee
of the unReasonablv cold weather. Shorts
covered freely and july corn In Chicago �o.e11,loc to 54",c. There wa. a setback to &:,"'c
where It remained lor a long tline. fallinglater to "3",c. where It closed with a net gain
ofc:f.�ago received 241 care. against &93 care
a year ago. The estimate for Tuesday Ie 474

ca:.li�gIlSh' com prices closed ",@%d down.
The amount on ocean p,ssage decreased 1%
million bushel., The world's 'shipments w�re3'" mlJllon bushels. about the same aa a year
all'O, The visible supply C1eereased 1.100.000bu.hels. compared with an Increa,!e _

of &1.000
bushels a year ago. The day'R expon:s were

28�1: R����T��ive oat. market rose sharply at
the outset. July o,.t. In Chicago sol4 ,at 49c
and September at 'Il!%p. or 1,'40 abov� the p�evioUR clORe. Most of the adval\ce waa I,ost In
the later dealings. ,

'

The range of price. of grain ,.l!d provlelon8
In Chicago to-day. and the close Saturday.
were as follows:

WHEAT.
Closed Closed

Open. High. Low. to-day. Sat.
July. .101-3% 103% '100% 101'4 100%
Sept. .102-4'1.0 104� 102 102% 101'!1i-Z
Dec. .103-6'" 'i05% 101"- lOS 102%'%

CORN.
July. . Gi% &4% 63" 53" 63%
Sept. . &4%.% 1'>4", 53% 53", 53%-%
Dec. .62% 62'4 61% 61% 61

OATS.
July. .. 48-9 49 ':� ..% \g�.",Sept. . 39%-40%' 40% 39%

Kansas City Fruit and Produce Mar-
ket,

'

The supply of egge Is equal to the 'demand.
The market Is steady. '

A good demand giveR' the butter market' a

lI'iTrol���:' are In good demand and are ftrm
Iy held. Hens are plentiful' and sell rather

.1�1:t\ of the strawberrleR on sale this morn
Ing were from Southern Missouri. The qUal
Ity was generally good. They sold 'rei.dlly.
Prices were unclianged.

•Potatoes are In good demand., PriceR are

unT'::ng;''!:rket for green vege�l!-bles ',holds
steady. Lo"al gardeners say 'the cold ow;eatherwill retard the growth of asparagus. Prices,
wXe f�!C c��f::rof Southilrn ArkanRae �he.
were on the market. 'The 'quality of tile trult
was very poor. They were 'for sale at '�.1.I50
per 4-basket crate.
The hide market has a ftrmer tone. Better

prices are paid fllr olretlnga of 'good q"a:II�y.Eggs-Extra fancy. 16%c a dozen; current
recfIllpts, cases included. n�w .cases. 13c; sec·
ond hand cases. 12�; Southern. caees' In-

CI�����r�EXCho.nge quotations: Creamery.
extra. 22c; ftrste. 200; seconds. ll1e; ·pa.cklng
st�"o�Jt�%':. Exchange "quotatlons:' Spring
chlcl,ens. over 2 Ibs.. l&c; brOilers. under 2
Ibs .• 22c; hens. 9%c: roosters. 4%c; old 'ducks.
over 3 Ibs.. 100; young (lucks. 100; turkeyhens. 11c; gobblers. 10%c; culls. "6c; 'squabs.$1@2 per dozen.
Strawberrle&-Fancy, �.76@3.2&; fair to

chOice, $2@2.60; poor. ,1@1.60.
Green Vegetable&-Tomatoes. fancy. 'S.60@8.76; chOice. ,3@3.2S. Asparagus. 40@5Oc p ....doz�n bunches. Onions. green. per dozenbunch�s. 8@10c. ,Cabbage. '4 per cwt. Par

snips. SO@66c a buehel. Turnips. new. perdozen bunches. 2S@30c; old. 2S@4OO a bushel.Celery. jumbo. U.2S. Caullfto'wer. Calltornl'a.'3,60 per crate. 'Spinach. 2S@40c a bushel,Mustard green. lS@20" per dozen bunches.
Radishes.,. per, d9zen ,'Pun�.he�. 6@10.c."Lettl,!ce.per bushel. 40@60c. Cucumbers. 60@65c perdozen. Green Pepper.. ,3.60@4 a "rate. Eggplant. ,T�xas. $2 per <lozen. Beans. green and
WR..'<. 35@40" per third bushel box. Beets. 3O@40c' per 'dozen 'buriclies. Rhu)!arb. lS'@26c per,dozen btin"li�s. teas. 65c' per tbl'rd bushel
box, 'Carrots. 40" "er dozen bunches.
.(\pples-Wlllow Twlga, $2.26@!.60 per' bushelbox; Missouri Pippin. $2,26@2,60 per box; Ben

Davis. '$(SO@1 per barrel; $2 per box.Fruits-Oranges. California navels. ,a.60@4,25. Lemons. California. fancy. 'S@6.S0,Pineapples. Florldas.' ,3:25@4.60 per crate.

, Kansas "Clty Live-Stock Market.
Kansas City. Mo.. May 27. 1907:

Scarcely any net cllange was noted In cattle
prlc�" last week, the slight advance ftrst of
the week disappearing toward the close. Run,
was moderate at 32.000 head for the week. and
the ,supply 1M sm!ln to-day at 6.000 head.
Steers are seiling strong to 10c higher to-day,.hp "tulT about steady, stocker and feeder
trade qul�t and unohanged, The' disagreementbetwe�n buyerB ;lnd comml.slon men regardIng sale of cows and heifers subject to postmortem Inspictlon limited the supply of she
stuff to-day., and the small number, here ftnds
a ready outlet to Eastern order buyers. The
l'efulI&l of lI&lelmen, te ..n, abe .tulr to pack-

THE, �SAS "p�
el'll to-day, tias foreed the latter to, COlJlll!teactively tor light weight eteera. many .1..of that kind 1001&0 hl.her than lut week. -e

Small butchel'l!l and Independent slauahterel'1l
show lfI'8at a"tlvlty this week, .nd lI&leemen
predict that th .. IImltedm'numbers of cows, p,.l}d ,helters likely to come- thin ,the n'xt mcllth

,or six weeka. even wi b no�mal lJlarket'n••
ean he dlaposed of tlirough channels oUlfldeof the ,packers without 'any break'in the �ket 'It Is 'too early to forecaet the outcome
of 'the controvers;v. but the ftrst day of the
new rule has passed without I�U� to sell�ra.A �trlll' or ten loads of Nebruka st6el's sold,
'at �.'O to-day. and the :COokhart steers fromColora4o at �.6&. highest price the latter w..�ve ,
yet made this Beason. Prlml! Herefords ...Id ,at ,8.10 last Wednesday. 1I1.tiest price �Id ' ihere this month. BIlIk of steers sell at '1&0

_5.60. 'heifers ,,@6.2&, cows .a.6O@4.6&. call11ers
'2.2608.2&. bulls ,S.2&@UO calves, quarterhigher than I,,"t week. "@8. stockers .a.50@
4.76. feeders ".25@6. ,

T..aat week's hog receipts were 93.000 head.
eclipsing any week IIIlce the summer, of 1801.
Prices made iL net los. of I1c for the week
and the market closed 'In very bad condition.'
The aupply to-day la 12.000 hogs. market 60100
lOwer. top '8.15. bulk of sales te08.10. If,ltb. ,

slightly lo.s discrimination against, heavy I,hoire thah :a. :'\Veek. agQ. Quall,ty coqUn'!!!II,:good, and weights' average 210 pounds. wlilch
Indicates plenty ,of hop yet to come. P�..-·
ent prices are back to those of laet Mareh.
and 2O@3Oc below this time a year ago. 'J'o-tal run for May 'will aggregate 380.000 head' at
Kanaae e!ty. a 'gain of 80.000 over last year.
or 20 ,p�r cent. '

Sheep runs are mllderate. and good qualityetulr Is scaree. The market advanced 10020elast wf'ek. and Is stronger to-day on the sup
Illy of 6.000 head. Nearly everythine Is
"lipped lambs to-day. selJlng at ,7.2&@7.80, a
tew 'goats 'at ".2&. Wooled lambs are worth
up to ,S.6&. ewes '6.6&. clipped ewes �. 7&.wethers aild yearlings around te:16 where
quallt)· Is good. 8mall numbers of teedll1lr
TexanR wer.. secured last week at .a:&006.

J. A. RICKABT.

South St. JOleph Llve-8tock Market,
south St. Joseph. Mo.. litay '27. '1907.

Receipts of cattle at the leading markets
,to-day were but slightly short of a week ago ,and In spite of the fact that the country has

been strongly ad\llied to hold cows and heif
ers back. Locally the supplies were muchthe ,same aa usual on Monday. anil. the de
mand 'WlU! ,sood enough to al).orb everythingfreely at tull, steady prices. There were but,tew good 'heavy steers here. but bulk heinemedium 'and lIirht welghte, of the. pades. tosell aroWl;! and under $5.60. A very uaetul
,cla8s of steeno ....·elghlng around 1.000 eold at
�. and strlct1v cliolce yearllnp weighing 1.100'made

'

�.40. ",ommon to t"lr light steez:a IIOI:dat ".4004.90. All cows and heifers were ,sold �Bubjeot to ;the reoent ruling of the paokers, d
. that �Innlng ,to-day tbeY would only bllYthis o\ass of stuff subject to p. m. Inspection.'Dhllre Iia. been ,some opposition to this rule,of the packers and leading markets outalde ofSt. Joe have openly refused to sell under the
new rU,le. Toilis market. hilwever. has not yettll-ken ,this action and posillbly will not. TilereIe not enough .. stockers and feeders coming tooreate • ,ml!-l'ket. The few sales are on a ba-.Is of last wsek's prices.
The week' opened 'on a contlntlll.tlon 'of liberal 'marketlnl' 'of hop that haa put river'prices close down to a lie level. In faot today's averaee at this point wu but �.Ol.prices .ruling 7%0100 lower than the close ot'last week. Hoge continue to come of seaeon'ably good quality and It seems likely that Inthe face of all reports to the co:,trary 'the

country 'has -the hogs an'd 'Is In' seiling' humor. The bulk at this mark.et to-day .old at,5.97%@6.fl6 with tops making �.12%. It appears likely that this liberal marketing' 'Is tocontinue tor the neltt week or ten days If not I

Iqnii'er. ,
, RoceJpt. of sheep and lambs are extremelylight. and the market In good' strong con41-tlon. Some very )ii-lme wooled western' Iambs.old up to te.70 with prime yea.rllnp In tilefteoce maklng�. Fed sheep and lambs arefJretty well out of feed-lots now. and It Islikely, thb.t light receipts will contilfUe untilgi-alis stuff from 'the rllnges begins to move.

·W.kRRICK.

'If You
Are 'Sick
It is because some of

the ,organs of the 'body
'are Gnot doing ,their work
well. There is a lack of
that :nervous energy that
�ves 'them motion, Con
sequently you are weak,
worn-out, nervous, irrit
able, cannot sleep; ,have
headache, indigestion, etc.
'becaus'e there is not suffi
cient nerve force to keep'the organs active and al
'low them -to perform their
"natural functions. Dr.
Miles' Nervine restores
health;because' it 'restores
this nervous energy."I have been sick for a year. andtid not know what was the matterwith me. 1 tried many remedies and
none of them proved of any vallie. Ih.--rd ,of Dr. Miles' Nervlne. I procured a bottle. and befOre I had takenhalf of It 1 was better. I."would havehad 'nervous prdstratlbn 'If I had notcot this medicine when I d14. I continued .

to"take It until I was 'entirelywell. I have since recommended 'Itto five of my''lady fI'lends. 'and theyhave all 't'ir.anklld'me tor doing so, torIt benefited them all."
, MRS. 'ROSm dTTO.189 S. 3d St.. Coltn'ilbus, Ohio.

,

.

Dr. Miles' Nervlne I. _old by yourd�ggI8t, Who will' 'guarantee that thefirst bottle will benefit. If It fall., 'hewlll refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

f,arftlar'� Account Book
and

'F1V8 Yaar Dia'ry 1I{ 'Evants
,An Indispensable Book

Prbvldlnc for. record of aaot Infoll'lllAtion .bout evel7 Item of tl'llll.actiOD or eveDt on tbe farm for are years, It II divided Into two dhl.lion, Diary In one and Accciuntl In tll'e otller. ]n tbe Diary tbere I. IPIotfOr itv., ,...rs. Bere It IboWl' ',.ou the oooup.tlon of ,tb. d.y; bere are Ill'lpec1&l haold.ntl tb.t you w"b to remem,¥r tile d.te of,
Tbe ACCount part II Indued (read InduH) bandy .rransement '11'1'WDk.'
B1red b.lp, TIlII II for ,.our I.bor account; Ibowl tile, 'D&lJleon. blred, 'tim. work,ed, w..... paid. bow paid. eto.
lb:p.nle; IbOWl .11 tbe Gutla,. for lucb Iteml .. Grc.aer1H, Labor'C1otblnc. etc. 'You can t.ll wben ,.ou ·pald your Inlur.nce. '1'aze1. ho�'mucb the,. were;-'In f.ct, tbll cle,..rtmtlnt will sbow to • penny what It'. OOltl ,.ou to' run til., f.rm and '&110 wbat you ..t for evel7 o.nt ot It,Llv.-Itock aooount b.. • doubl. ruUnc. salel and purcb.... tor eachIdnd of .took' belDS side b,. Ilde, _d .. till. II' to be for ave )plar. It...k... an 'InteHi'llt1Dc 10...,&1'11011. Then over bere yOU' b.v. • blltoey 01eacb' Ideal that 70U ..ake,
Grain .nd fruit .r. 'ru1ec1 ana printed In tbe ABle w.,.. &lao Ipac. for'I"" on butter and milk or ore.... ecp or poultry, ID f.ct tbere II epace'for enl'7tblnc r'alsell on • farm and .U you b.ve to do II to 'make the-lIeu..... ]t'>eertalnly II an ...,. ...tter to b.ve your .ff.lrs In Ib.pe It JOQbave '& IIJ'Ite.. f,UII. tIlll.
Th. Inv.ntory Iheetl are Ibort but bUllnelallke. you flll In under the'proper -bea4ln" tbe v.lue of tile dlffer.nt IIlnds of ItOCIl, araln, tool •• bur.,

Ifu. w.sonl. etc,. .nd tbe total II of coune, the amount of your reolOurcU; tben UDder thll otber b.a4lns you gil ID anytblns you happen to..,we 'on tbHe' tbln... and tbe dlfferenc. I. your aotual wortb. Thll I. lett,:In tbe book ,&Del tile next year ,.ou do tbe lame thing .nd the dUrerenc."II 'your proM for the ye.r.
'

B01lnd ID Leatber .nd Cloth. .nd
'olucl1Dg • ,...r'1 "lubllcrlptioD to TId
JDIN, 'I,I'�
ft.KanI" :r&riii'V'CC;::-Topeka,- )[.01•.

GeDUemen :-Berewltb and ,1.10 for ...blcb pI.... lend 'JIIle.'I'll. :rarmerl' Aooount ,Book bound In Le.tber and Cloth; TID:r..... and TID! 1Im.Prm.' JDIN, eacll for one ),ear,

........

d.lIvered to your .xpr..1 olllce. In.
Jt.UfUI :r..... .um TID! BJa.pm

I
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Special Want Column
··WADte4.'· "Per Bele,'1 "�r :.z0haDlret'1 aDd

•...n waat or IJIeCIalIldT8lU8lmentll for lIaort Ume
will be IDIUte41n Hlil oolumn without d1dpJay tor10 aabI per Une 01 leVU WOrdl or '- P!lr _k.InItIal,'or a numberooUDtetI-u OIUI'WOrd. No order
.-pted 'tor 1_ tIIAD 11.00.

VA.!J'TLE,

JIlRSEY BULL OALF FOR SALE
, Pedro and Exile. ot St. Lambert stock. 8months old.IOlId oolor; 'dam, a ftve-J!Bllon co .... beautiful fawn.: eoocl _ta and udder. Prloe f60.00.
J... S. Taylor, - • RouteS, - - Lawrence. Kans.
'FOB Bed "Polled 'bnlll or belten. write to Otto
Young. UUca, Neea County. Kans.

DOUBLE-8TANDARD POLLED D U RHAMBU:t:LS-:Extra Jlood quality. well bred, gOOd oolor.
AddrMB C. 111' Albright, Overbrook. Kans.
SPJIlCIAL SALE-S etralgbt Crulcksbank Short

'born 'bulla for lI81e at bareatn prices for quality. H.W. McAfee. Topeka, Kanl.

FOR SALE-Four yearling Shorthorn bulls. All
are read. 'Jow 40w.u, blocky fellows. One Is pure8ootcb. two are out'of &:bow OOWS and sired by prize.winning bulls. TbeY weiRh from 1000 to 1700 poundsand al'l!l ftrst-elalll Indlvlduall. Parties wlsblng to
He tbem will be met at tbe ttaln In Abilene. O. M.'Garver, Abilene. Kanl.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTLE and Percberon
bon.. stock for' lI81e. Garret Hurst. breeder,Peek, 8ecIawIok County, Kana.

HORSES A.l'fD MULIDS,

'SIGO OFFERED
for eacb mule colt bred from :r. ShlDemp's Jack. "rilIle eut pd 2 miles south of Agricola. P. S. G.

FOB SALE-Team of mules 5 and 6 years old,matched. sound. f.!75. Call ou Jobn TbomPllon,211Drive. Topeka. KaDI .• In<1. Phone 6232.

FOR SALE-A :rack Daw Blalllon. dam HappyHeir; 4 yean old: color dark brown pd nicelymark·ed. Good dllpotlltlon, stylish driver. time 2:88. canbe seen for a sbort time at 528 Van Burea St.. Topeka, orwrite F. It: Baker. A bargain.
PEBCHERON STALLION FOB SALE-Owingto Clrcumstancee I am forced to, sell my 7-year·oldreglstsred Percherou stallion. He Is sound, kind;big; bas fine actionpd Is a perfect shOW horse. Will

��II�ff=�:��tU�"'T.:·i��:rlo�.vj1:��:Kps. '

TWO JACKS FOB SALE-B and 4 yean old.Mluourl bred. Addreas S. C. HedriCk. Teoumaeh.Kana,
FOB SALE-One bJaek team 8 and 7' yean old

welgbt 2800 poundl. Mr. pd Mn. Henry Scbrader
Wauneta, Kans.

,

!!lWINE,

DUBOCB FOR SALE-Sows and gilt! bred for
J'1ly, AUlrust aDd September brrow. 's. J,. Steinmetz.' Alden. Blce Co .• KaDs.

FOR SALE-Forty reilstered Duroc SOWI and
glita bred for Augost pd September farrow. Also
a few unpedlgreed SOWI. bred to flue bean. R. O.
Stewart, Alden. Kpl.

......
, .

!!lEEDS AND'PLANTS,
SWEET POTATO PL�NTS-B varletlell; obotomatoes pd cabbage. fl.76 per 1,000; leas than thOD,sand. 20 oenta per hundred. All v81letiell. Ba"tbe famous Southern potato "Pumpkin Ylm."

Prompt shipment. W. A. Schreier & SOD. ArgoDII,Kanl.

PLANTB.-Ca"bage, Early Jersey Wakefi�d,Wlnnlngatadt, Early Summer Flat Dutcb aDd Sue,,�es.lon 20 centa per hundred. f1.60 per IhoU"D�Sweet Polato. Yellow Jeney. ,and Yellow Nan.mond 20 centa per hundred; fl.60 per tbou,.nd; HoIJersey, Red Bermuda, Black Spanish SouthernQue,n. 2li centa per hundred. fl.76 per thou...d. F,
P. RUde & Son. Ind. Phone 4003. North Topeka,Kans"s.

Tr.,. At bargain prlcee. List now re&dy teIIa
all about our cJeanlng.np sale of cbOl�trees. Send for.lt to-day. ..tel'ly Nur.err Ct.,C1evelanlll. Ohio,

MISCELLkNEOUS,
FOB SALE-One 14 horae-power MlnDeapoll,Tractlcn Eniline. Address. J. E. Kumll. Marquette,Kans.

VISITINGjCARDS I'BEE.-Send six Damellnd
addrellll8s of yoong peonle wantlns a husl.e.. edD'
cation to the Omaha Commercial C()II,ge. Omaba,Neb., and In return get your name elegantly wrluen
on six cards.

BUBAL BOOKS-Bend for descriptive ils!...olbook for farmen. gardeners. florlsta. archU.....I'
stock raieers, bult-growera. arUsans. bOllsekR,eP:!!and sportsmon. Sent free. Address The aD
Farmer Company, Topeka. Kana.
MERCHANDISE BARGAIN _ Invoice ,3500, an,

nual eales, f20,ooo. tBO permontb. POlt office In ,tole,
Write The Buckeye Agency. WlIlIam.burg, Ran"

WANTED-Young married man. reliable aDd Inidustrlous, to live and work on Manada ��rm e�Nara Visa. New MexiCO, thewife to be hou"he�� InGood wages to deserving party and later a 8 a
the proftts If desired. Address Carleton. care Ran'

aaSFarm�er�. �
DRUGS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES_EaatlDaD;'KOdak, Premo Camer... Velox snd BoIIO,\P�k:r'Films for all cameras and kodak.. Fred T. a '

82& Kansas Ave .• Topeka. KanD.
FOR SALlI:-Speqlal bargalnl In rebuUt e'KI��and separators. Tbeywill make you Oloaey, W

DU'us quick before they are all sold. The Gelser:O"facturlng Co., 1410 Union Ave .• Kan...City:_.:..-
gI DotWANTED-A aeoonah"nd traction eDk De·Obl'less tbau 16 bone power. Dr. W. E. Bar er

nnte,KanI.

Stray List
'Veek Ending May 18,

Oberokee County- B. G. Holmes. Clerk.
IDIMARES- Taken up by Fred Estes. In SPfll()1."'alley tp .• (Baxter Springs. P.O.,) April d�' blgh,one dark grey 5·year·old mare. 14" haD OD'branded on right shoulder; valued at ,20: �.� onlorrel 10-year-ol<l mare, 15�'bands high.

left shoulder. S COD right hlp; valued at f86,
Reno County- F. E. Lang. Clerk. d tP"HORBE-Taken up by B.W. Brown. In Gra�head, '

April 1.1907 • oue sorrel hone, white spot Of!' ���nlder,welSh t BOO or 900 lba .• branded COon Ie • '

valued at fll.


